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University High 
Cacel'!! Down West Branch Five 

'Ullder 27 to 21 'fally 
See l'age 7 DaiII loam'. Hawkeye. 

Tb1llllP Lo)'Ola Quintet in Clakaco 
B7' 33·!t COUIIi 

See Pace 6 

I o a c i t y , • Morning N e • . p a p e r 

lnterD.tlonal N.",. !Iv.I ... 
CeDtnl Pr_ A_tl .. FIVE CENTS 
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English Gov't Votes To 
Back Stanley Baldwin 
Leader Given 
Vote Despite 
His "Mistake" 

Samuel Hoare Comes 
To Defense of Plan 
Atmcked by League 

I,ONDON, Dec. 19 (AP}-QI'eat 
Bl'italn's house ot commons, t08SOO 
by a tempest of bl tter and pleading 
words, ralUed a. \rouBlng majDl'lty 
behind Stanley Baldwin's govern
ment tonight In the tace of thb 
prime mlnlster's avowed "mistake" 
on African peace. 

In a. midnight ballot the United 
Kingdom's chOllen legislators reject· 
d, 397 to 166 , a labQr motion ot cen

sure fOl' the government's part In 
the dl!lCredlted Anglo-French plan to 
end tile war In ACrica by terrltorlai 
concessions to a tlgl,tll'1: Italian 
duce. 

Blacks Claim 
Victory Over 
Italy's Force 

ADDIS ABABA, Dec. Jo. (AP)
Claim s that Italian torcos had rIed 
the Takka~o rlver tront "In groat 
disorder, leaving the battleCleld 
~tl'ewn with dead," were dispatched 
to Emperor Halle 8classle today by 
Dedjazmatch Ayale, comma'nder of 
the Ethiopian army on the left bank 
ot the stream. 

(The rellort was 11.1 sharp variance 
with italian claims ot victory both 
on tho Takkaze front a nd south at 
Makale.) 

Ayale reported the conflict oc
curred near the holy city of Aksum. 
now In ItaUan hands, and declared 
"I defeated the Italians In a major 
cngagement." 

League Relies 
On Bans Again 
To Stop Italy 
Discards Anglo - French 

Plans Permanently; 
May Use Oil Bans 

.- ,-
GENEVA, Dec. JO (AP) - The 

LCIl!;Ue oC Nations, discarding the 
orphaned Anglo·Fren.ch peace plan 
with "thanks." announced tonight: 
"sanctions as uRua!!" 

A league co u/ICII decl~lon put the 
fragments or the peace proposals 
definitely In n corner and the 
league's sanctions committee of 18. 
meeting briefly, approved the con
tinuance of exlst lng sanctions, 

KlUs Proposal 
"The league has killed the Franco

Brltltih proposal and must now take 
the responsibility to~ ",l'at hnp-

Report. A.irplanes 
A.fter Ethiopians 

Ilens," a spokesman tor July warn
ASMARA, El'itl'ea, Dec. 19 (AP) ed. 

~toPs ('0~Il!!Slon8 
-Machine gunning war planes were 

Thus "Honest Stan's' T<'r~· party. 
victory by thumping margin. In gen. reported pursuing Cleelng EthiopIans 

Thl! sanctions committee, how
ever. took nO definite action on the 
ImpOSition ot an all embargo agalnsl 
Italy. The members agreOO to lei 
cUI'I'ent sanctions run on until after 
the hoJll1ays, lit Jeast. 

eral elections held only last month. below Makale today, atter Italian 
ended twel ve hourlt OL drama by 
beating down an opposition attempt 
to brand the cabinet wilh "disgrac
Ing the nation." 

Earlier In the night the house of 
lords, without a division, had upheld 
the government. 

Baldwin, sombre and wan. Crankly 
threw himself on tho mercy of the 
house In the silent. fo!:'bound cham· 
bet. 

Admits ErrOr 
"It was an errol' o! judgment." he 

a.dmitted. "Such a position shall not 
be pos81ble again." 

But from Sir samuel Hoare, th" 
resigning foreign secretary who 
helped Premier Pierre Laval of 
France write the plan, came this 
stirring defens,,: 

"It was In an atmosphere ot war 
that our discussions took place. 

"Ever alnce J have been In the 
lorelgn oftlce, I have been obsessed 
with the urgent duty ot doing every
thing to prevent a. F.:uropean con rIa
gratlon. II 

Stumbles From Chamber 
WeepIng. he stumbled Crom the 

chamber amid cheerll from an assem
blage ott n openly h08tl1e to Bald
win. 

The Prince of Wales listened In
tently to Sir Samuel's sileech. 

The day-long debate ended with a 
biller cry from Hugh Dalton, mJlltant 
laborlte. that the hands of a ".luna· 
tic" Mussolinl are "dripping with a 
mixture ot Ethiopian blood and Brit
Ish all," and a brave defense at Hoare 
by Neville Chamberlain, Baldwin's 
chancellor of the excheq Ucr. 

Chamborlalll said Hoare "sacli..) 

troops had repUlsed enemS' attaCkS 
On two fronts. 
, Fascist ocrlcel's said ElthloplallBl 
bad been drIven back south at Mak
ale by heavy machine gun fire. The 
attack came just atter a tiel'ce as
sault from the tribesmen on tba 
Takkaze rIver front, aud slmtegletE 
believed It was timed with tho hOpe 
of protl~lng from a diversion ot the 
l\{akale detenders. 

Thelma Todd 
Death May Be 
Murder Case 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19 (AP) 
- Goorge W . Roohe8ter, fore· 
man of Ihe Los Angel4lll coun· 
ty grand Jury, decllU'ed tonight 
that evidence he h&8 gathered 
Indlcaies 8trongly tJJat Thelma 
Todd, screen adrC88, might have 
boon a "monoxide murder vic· 
tim ... 
At the same time, ROchc.ster an

nounced he bad Issued a. 8ubPena 
for Pasquale dl Cicco. fOI'mel' hus
band of Miss Todd and an artists' 
agent. 

Di Cicco Is now In New York. He 
left Los Angeles by airplane the 
day atter the body W8.I! (ouDd. He 
said he was goln~ ea8t to spend the 
hOlidays with relatives. 

"We arc /lot pointing the fi nger 
(See No. FIVE, Page 2) 

To Probe SItuation 
Members of the league cOl!ncll, In 

an unanimous resOlutlqn, Instl'ucted 
the cOR)mlttee uf 13 to examine the 
situation "as a whole," at the same 
time "bearing In mind the provls· 
Ion;'! of the covenant." 

'rhe committee oC 13 j~ composed 
of all members ot the council except 
the parties to the contlict. 

As tor the Fra.nco-Brltlsh pro· 
posals to give Haly control 01' sov
ereignty over more tban halt ot 
Ethiopia.. the counoll " thanked " tho 
delegates of tho twu natluns but de
clined "to exprcM8 an opinion In re
gard to them at present." 

To Set Date 
'rhe sanctions committee will keep 

In touch with tho council committee 
of 13 with the Idea of arranging a 
date-.posslble Jan. I.-tor a discus
sion of whether the time Is ripe for 
the 011 em bargo. 

Grcat Britain's Anthony Eden, 
uoCore depa.rtlng for London, made 
It clear to his te llow councilmen 
that any new a.ttempts at concilia
tion meantime ehould not Interfere 
In any way with the operation of 
existing sanction •. 

AJl the delegates lett Gen\lVa, tho. 
(See No. TKREEl, Pa.se 8) 

6,000 Studentl To 
Leave Town Today 

On Long Jl acation 

(S~e No. TWO, Page 8) ' Asphalt Tank Blows Some 8,000 Unlvel'8Uy of 10_ 
students will leave Iowa City to· 
dll.)' for their homes in tbe var· 
lOllS parts or the lIIaCe and natiOll. Temperatures 

Hovering Near 
Zero Standard 

I 1>:8 MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP~A 

cold blast whipped out ot the no\'tll 
'tonight, sending the mercury down 
to tho zero mark. 

~'he weath I' bUI'cau said It ex. 
pected the thermometer to drop tlv~ 
to 10 dCg l'~8 blow r.ero by morning 
In northel'l1 areas. Zero readlnllll 
were repoted In northern sections 
tonight. 

The bUI'cnu oxpected the cold wavo 
to linger 8 day 01' twu. It awept In
to Iowa frum the north last night. 
sendIng tho meroury to a low ot 2 
dcgrce~ below zero II.l Eathervll1e. 

The mel'cul'y 1Itted only tour de
grees lit Eatbe\'vllle during the day 
and dipped downward again tonight. 

Swirls ot Hnow accompanied the 
cold wave In some sectlolle. 

Tu J>revellt ReclPl'OCllt, 
DES MOTNES, (AP)-The statlt 

I'allroad commission announced late 
loday Ihat tho Jowa motor vehicle 
cal'l'ler law will prevent r"Clproelty 
Ilrl·llngement. with II11nol 8 In regard 
to Ihe 1leW Tlllnol8 tuck lax law whIch, 
become. effecUvll J o n. ]. 

Goat Attained 
W AlIIi I NGTON, CA P)-Harry L. 

Hopkln~ sAid Y08tel'dlW the new goal 
of em lllo)'ll1Ic a.ftOO.OOO n""~y h88 
/lren IILtaln~, 

Up, Kills One Man 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 10 (AP) -
One man was killed and several 
burned In an explosion ot a 20,000 
gallon asphalt tank at the clty pav. 
Jng wal'ehouse and laboratory. 

The victim was Earl Duttou, tore
man at the plant. F irst reports IIIlld 
~everal workmen were rushed to the 
:h08Pltal ttl bo treated tor burns. 
Cause ot the explosion W8.l! not Im
mediately determined. 

'1'hls YfllU"'s UlrIe&mae v_· 
tlon, whlc:h officially begins at 
lloon, Is the Ionl8t!t In the bl .. • 
tory of the unlvel'lllty, belnl 17 
and one· half daYI. 

OI&88es wtll be res.ned at II 
a.m., ~a,., OJan. 7, Je38. 

Bus and train ofnelals 111'8 ex· 
pected to have extra coach. on 
hallcl 10 take care of tbe lreat 
out-ot·town ruh this lltemoon. 

Iowa Citians • Students • Faeulty 

TAKE THE DAILY IOWAN WITh YOU 

DURING YOUR HOLIDAY VACATION 

At no extra cost to you, 'VIe will mail your copy of 
The Daily Iowan to you each morning of your holiday 
vacation. Fill in the coupon l1etow and bring it or mail f 

it to the Iowan Circulation-Promotion Department. 
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Vacation AddrellB ............................................... . 
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Change on ............ : ..................... (day and mo.) 

Change back ................ ~ ............. (day and mOo) 
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Philadelphia Youth Tells Story 
Of Abduction, Torture During 
His 4 Days With Kidnapers 

Laval Power 
In Danger Of 
Sudden Loss 

PARIS, Dec. 19 (AP}-France'. 
1936 budget WD.8 approvOO by tne 
chnmber ot deputies lonlght, ol~r
Ing the way tor J)OIUIlble overthrow 
ot the Laval goverument OV r the 
Anglo-Fr nch plan Cor peace In 
Africa. 

Totaling 40,431,074,137 tranea. It la 
~'rane("8 fl\'81 papel·.h. 18 need budg t 
In years and Ib now face. enatl' ap
proval. 

Parliamentary clrelrs said that 
",hen the budKe! I tely voted, Ill>-

8urlng Ihe tranc ot batety agaln.t 
devaluallon, Pr ml r Laval'. fo.ll la 
n.\most eel·taln to rc.ult trom hi. 
agreemenl with Sir Samuel Hoart 
on the discarded p ac plan . 

The ordln ry budg l vot d tonight 
was In addltlon lo a 6,000',0'0'0,000-
franc extraordinary arm. approprIa
tion adollte-d last w ek.· 

Saw J. Gagen 
Send Money 
To O'Connor 

tate Rebuttal Witn 
TestifieR Against At
forn y Gen ral 

Federal Agents Check 
Ramshackle Hon e 
Near W rightslown 

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., Dec. 19 (AP) 
-A .ta.mrnered tory or abduction. 

nd tortur, laId by C&1('b Milne, 
IV, trom a h08[)ltal bro, lonl ht 

scnt t h d partm nl or jusile On a 
nation-wide hunt for (our men htl 
said kldnapt'd him In N w YOrk. 

'Barely had lhe bQy finished h~ 
etatem nt, than plckOO G-mcn w rll 
eh king a ramshackle. two and 
Ihalt .tory hou. near wrlglllgrOWfl, 
Pa ., which flln~ aid WIlS th gan,:'., 
hideout. DellCrlption at the nbduc
tore wer till.. hoc! to very IIOv rn
Iment Inv IUgating bureau In Ihq 
country. I 

Fed Once 
Tho sclou or .. w~ltbY PhlIad 1-

phla (1UIl1ly 4&ld h had been t d 
only once In (our da),8. Ills rlgh~ 
arm ..... punclurt'\'! with narcotla 
,needle., hi, fae " 'a , .laplled, hi. 
III'S and eye. " re IIlu tercd ahut 
with tap. hI.. rrna "or bound. J 

Ht wa I hUI abu d, ho told 0"; 
men , until he Wk R hurl d III ant\ 
duM. from a. "1)<,('Cllnl' automobll., 
lut nl.ht on t1 l'o:\c1 ju.t out,ldo uq 
thl. oM al'l'l!'ultll l'lll town. 

The youthful al"tu l·.my8tery writ. 
er, BPQkt' h lLtn/( ly to the oPN·a..l 
ilvr8 an . r nU[I'1'IlIJhe ... lUll! mbl ed 
about hiM l>t'd , 

l'hY"I~ln II , "h .. ord red tho el,)!)I'/! 

b rrt'\'! to a ll a H rNatlv • through. 
out I Rt nlaht anti 1000ay, 118ld M lin 
II I' covering; thai h lJo JII chlt'fly 
IJl'<'aUINI ot III shock and xp08urr. 
J WIt bow long h lay In the ditch 
In t he hili alII In"e.tlgntor wPt'd 
U1llLble 10 det rmln • 

Senator Schall Badly Injured rebuttal wlln 88 tor th e alate In the 
gambling conspiracy trial ot Attor
ney Oenernl Edward L, O'Connor 
testlfl d today he II&W Joe Gagen of 
Dee Moln It write I<nd nd a t I • 
gram purported I)' torwardlnlj' $10'0 to 
O'Connor. 

Ills abdu t fI d without tho 
ransom they .. ttempt~d tD wring, 
from Milne'. lI'I'&ndtllthcr. Caleb J. 
JIIno Jr., retlr d (extll manutlOC 

turer. 

Auto Strikes 
Blind Senator 
Bitter foe of Roosevelt 

Suffers Fractured 
Skull in Accident 

WASH INGTON, Dec. 10 (AP}-

Thotpas D. Schall. blind 8 nator from 
MIn Ilesota, wa9 struck by an auto

mobile on a beavlly U'aveled high

way nenr this city tonight and In
jured crltlcan .y 

SChall, a I'epu bllcnn, Is olle ot 
Capitol Hill's bitterest critics ot 
President 

tlon. 

Roosevel t's admlnlstra-

At Cottage City 

'fhe accident occurred at Cr;l\age 

City, Md., 0. tew miles north or 
WashingtOn. Sehan, hurried to a 
WaShington hospital, was reported to 
h ave suttered a fract ured 8k'U"'
cOmpound fracture ot the left leg 
and lacerations. 

POlice arrested a man thoy said 
was L G. Humllhrl s of Hyattsville, 
drivel" ot the car, chargIng him with 
reckless drllng. He later ways re
Icasai] 0 11 his I)Crsonal bond. 

Witnesses !laId Schall, riding to his 
home. "Wynecrcst," with friends, 
stepped out of the cal' and wae bit 
Ill! ho cr(>ssed the road to his house. 

Stili UnconsCious 
Almost two houn, after the accl· 

·dent, Schall was atlll unconsCloU8. 

Mother Gets 
Her Babv . ., 
Uuwed Servant Girl 

Given Infant After 
F10ur Month Wait 

ST. 1.0 IS, Dec:. 19 (AP~A 
court's decision tooa), turned a. 

young mother's tnfgedy into the 

Joy of ha.vlnl' het Infant 80n with 
her fur (')hrletm&8. 

For the nrat Ume slnL'II she let 

the child go ror adoption severMI 

houra alter It" birth last Aug . li, 
Anna Ware, 19·,ear·old unwed 

Penn"ylvanla servant ctrl, bad 

him b~k In her arlll8. 

The plump, blue eyed bl&b)', 

uow four month. old, was taken 

by Miss Ware trom a hOllpltal, 

where It bad been held under 

court order, to an unannounced 
delltlnaUon. 

ThU8 elided the strange "gIft 

of UOO" baby case. 

The Judgn1ent of the St. Louis 
court of appeals executed wit h 
t ~e delivery of thtl baby to Miss 
Ware, lIbattered the claim or 
MrtI. Nellie TIaJton Muencll, 44, 
that the child W88 ber 8On, sent 
... "a flit of God In my UllIe or 
despaIr." 

Borah Tosses 
Hat Into Ring 
Informally Endorses All 

Wiscon in M 0 v e s 
To Seek Nomination 

Zon Atwood of "iVat 1'100 88ld 
Gag n, who tht stat clalms waa 
the coli tor In a ktat wide slot rna
chln~ prot cUon Bet up, wrote the 
telegram In bll Ilreeenc at the 
Watel'loo telegraph oWce In th 
spring of 1934 and told him It was 
to o'ConnOr. 

Atwood .aId he was In a novelty 
WASHINGTON. D c. ]0 (AP) _ buslnc818 whIch bad about 175 slot 

Sunl.ltol' Borah ut 1dl1bo, Intormally machlnu In OP raUon In eight Iowa 
c n do riling a. 13orah-for-presld nt countl~" In 1933-34 and a "tew ma
,mov In Wisconsin, tonight struck chines" In two couniles In 1935. 
c1Q.1je 10 a formnl announcement that He was one of a. 8Cor ot r buttal 
lie would seck the republican presl. wltnes8~S to take the etand today as 
drntlal nomination In 1936. I the state placed In the recOrdl test-

Comm nUng upon a statement by Imony, abOut lIIot machIne operations 
two Wisconsin rellubllcans that he In Iowa counties. and statemen ts 
had. a.pproved an etfort to obtaIn a thllt the r putatlons of two Impor
Borah-pleoged delegation trom that ant stille wltne sell-COnVict B<'rt 
stat to the national conventlon In Rollinger ot Le Mars and Lynn G II' 
Cleveland next June 9, the Idahoan of Dell Moln_was good as to truth 
ad vanced beyond any prevlou8 de- /lnd veracity In their respective com
claratlon In telling new8J)QPermell: Inunltles. 

"I tOld them that whatever they The &tate al80 offered testimony 
did along tbat line I would stand In. ILnd evIdence as to the date on which 

I 
with them." I C. ,V. McNaughton, former state 

ACtel' confer~lng with Borah over agent, visited Rollinger at Ft. Madl: 
/& period ot two days, State Sen. son penitentiary, and as to O'Con
Phlllll E. Nelson ot MaDle, WI.s., and nor's whereabOuts Oct. 20 and 21, 
form r State Sen. Bet'nbard Gettel- ]93<1. 
man ot Milwaukee m rged tonlgb~ 
with an announcement that with 
Borah's approval for the eleetion ot Jury Recommends I 
a delegation pledged to him. h L Hall I 

Adding Ilarticular slgnltlcance to Deat for . 
jtbls slatement, th western senator •• -------------.... 
told newspaper men he WOUld "gO PORT 0 R C H A R 0, Wash •• 
Ja long" with the ertort, since It W8.!j ~. 1. (AI') _ Deatb for buelQ' 
a move to organize tlle liberal wing l..eo Hall, 33, ex·PUlW .. and 

, ot tbe Ilarty "out there." onetime mlnl.erial atudeDt, ,,_ 

The aenatol"s son. Dick Schall. 
saJd his tathel' Wa.>! on h Is way to 
see two Minnesota friends ote for 
tbelr home when illjured. 

You ng Schall reconst ru cted the 
accident as follows: 

Educational Value of Athletics 
Dominates Tax Case Testimony 

recommended today by a JIIIT 
tha. convicted him of the £1'. 
l&nlf .. Point IIUlN murder of all: 
pel'1lORII In M&rdt, 1.14, 

Arqultted Willi blonde Pear 
Pelet'tlOll PanlOI, co·clereadaDt. 
",hose IIlaned tat_nt ca-.. 
Halr II IU'I'e8t t ,,·o monthll &CO. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP)-Slz 

detense wltno88es, 

John L· Grlrtlth, 

including Maj. 

Big Ten a thletic 

commlJl8loner, testitled tor the ..tate 

Accompanied by William Laugh· 
lin a nd H. Berkson, the friends, 
and hUs secreta.ry, Orel Leen, SChaU 
Itarted out by automobJlo trom ' the 
city to his home. They ha.lted near 
the Schall borne and the senatol' and 
Leen alighted to gO Into a store. today In Its reslstsLnce to a s uIt to 
Finding that store c losed, Ihey collect federal admlealon taxes to 
started to cr06S the 8t1·eet. Leen athletic contests trom the U nlver-
8l!slstlng SchaU. An automobile Ilty Of IoWa. 
struck both al! they 8tePl>ed Into The te.tlmony, punctuated fre_ 
the road. 

Leen. taken to the . hospital with 
Schall, was suCferlng only f rom 
shock and bruises. 

Try to Steal E"ldence 
MINNEAPOLIS, (AP-An attempt 

to entor the state's attorney general's 
otflce during the night , which Oen
eral H· H. Peterson viewed as an et. 
fort to 8teal evidence in tbe Walter 
Lllgett 1U!8Iluinatlon case , WAS diM' 
clo.ed by pet~reon yesterday. 

quently by defenl!6 objection .. and 
remarks of Federal District Judge 
Cha rles A. Dewey. centered on the 
educatiohI value or tootball and 
kindred collegiate sport. 

Lehan T. Ryan , 8IIIIletant attorney 
general, had no ellllY lime or ques
tioning the wltneeaee, due to tbe 
numerou. objectlona of F· M. Eus
tace ot Waahlnl'lon, IJ))eClal assistant 
to Attorney Oeneral Cummlnls sent 
lIert' to ald 1I'0vernment attorneys. 

lAw 'lu~enta and pralle unlver-

slty alhletes comprised tbe bulk ot 
the audleoce. 

Ryan, In an8wer to Judge Dewey's 
quel'les which followed Eustace's 
objections, declared the 8tate Is at
tempting to establish that athletic 
coutests are an lutegral part or 
scholastic education , tha.t because Of 
tbl. the unlvel'1llty sbould pay no 
federal ta", on Ita garnet; and that tbe 
principal athletic contest .. In the edu
cational system are sound. 

"Yes," 88.ld Judge Dewey, "we'll 
a ll Il&'ree that It'. sound-we'll have 
to, there are 110 many athletea here 
we've got to believe It." 

Ryan made two unlJucceeBful at. 
tempts to uk Dr. Walter Dm Scott, 
president or Northwestern unlver. 
sl ty, what he thought at tbe educa
tional value ot athletic contette at 
thp Unlver.lly of Iowa. 

RIIlkt'd In tMoe .ttempts. When 
(Bee No, ON& P8Je ') 

A shoppin~ 
~ days until 
~((;hristmas~ 

Wrllhtlltown and vicinity w 
loarchcd by G-men tor trac of tho 
kidnapers. 

Near th Ir hid rout, they BIlld they 
tound a hypodermlo syringe and tW() 

needlca, which th y b II v the kld
nape" U ad to kc p Mlln~ I n a ron
dltlon bord rln&' On unconsclou. dur
Ing the four days anti nights h(\ walt 
held. 

Find rans 
The a,ents BIlld th y alao founel 

• vera I lin cans, r cenlly oP ned, 
from whICh they bell ve the U.b1 

ductortl obtalnOO their fOOd. MIIM 
_Id he WD.8 given toOd only one' 
during hi. Imprisonment. \ 

R cUPcratlng trom exposure and 
beavY dOlee oC a narcotiC, MUne III~ 

formed tho agents be could r~ .11 
acarcely a thing o t what oc 'urr '1\ 
from Sunday night untl! I t nlgM. 

Bo remembered th kldnap<-,.., 
.however, b cauao he BIl w each nne 
belore hI) Wll3 given th narcollc.. I 

Agents said Milne told ot an8worln" 
a telephone call (rom a "Dr. Orren, 
oC Gracie Square," lu Now YOI·k. 
H e met the "dOctor" on saturday ab 
the squartl. 

Milne had 'b en told on the t le~ 
phone that his grandfath~r, Caleb 
M. Milne Jr. In Phllailelphla. wll.8 
"Very Ill" and wished to see blm) 
(rhe "Dr. Ore n" was to take 111~ 
Ito Phllade\J)hla. 

Agent, said Milne trelated thlllll 
(See No. FOUR, PagO 2) · 

Plan VIrtually Completed 
WASHINGTON CAP) - A lill.l lt 

to permit taxallon of f d ral ,. " 
Mtllement projoctl!l by local govern
mentll waa virtually c mplet d' 'Y 11-
terday fly administration otflcla.1 . 

Local . 
Temperatures 

(AI r.corded each hour at thn 
10,,"11. City alrport. from 12:30 
p.m. to 11 :30' p.m. yeaterday. 

YESTERUA \' 
12:30 ..... _ .. ....... 15 I 6:30 .. ............. . 

1 :30 ..... .. ........ 15 I 
3:30 " """"''' '' ' 13 I :30' .......... " .. .. 
3:30 ..... ....... .... 13 I 0:30 ........ " ... .. . 
4:S0 .... .. .. ....... 8 I ] 0:30 ........... _. .. a 
6:30 ........ .... ... . & I 11 :30 ".............. S 
The low~ temperatur rocorded 

yesterday WQtl 3 from U :30 to 11 :30 
p.m. 

A TEAR AGO }'ESTEROA \' 
12:30 . .... .... ....... 'n I 6:30 .. ........... _. 81 
1:30 """"""". ' 3!l I 7:30' ... " ........... II 
2:30 __ ....... _ 32 I 8:30 ......... ,,_ 31 
3:30 _." ...... _ .. 32 I 9:30 .. " """"". 3J 
4:'0 ........ _ .. .. .. 32 I 10:30 .... ...... " .... 32 
5 :30 ................ 32 I 11 :30 ................ 31 

WEATHER 
IOWA-O-eI'IlilT ralr FrIdaF 

and s.tunIa)'; I1tinc tempe ... • 
ture ~ alld ill ~ 
.'" portio.. f'ridll. 
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Xmas Season 
Sp'otlight Goes 
To Marriages 
Louue Fiacher, Roger 

' . Alexander Will Be 
Wed This Evening 

Yuletide weddings will occuPY the 
social limelight this week end, 

Louise J<'lsohev. daughter of Mt·. 
,e.n<l Mrs. FI'ederlck Fischer of Shen .. 
~ndoah. will be married this eve
/nlng to Rogel' Alexander, son of 
Prof, and Mrs. Carter Alexander ot 
N~w York City. 

The ceremony will lake plaCe at 
8 o'clock at the hom of Miss Fi.'!ch
leI"" brother-In-law and sister. Prof. 
nna Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, 805 
)Sunset street. The Rev, Llewelyn A. 
Owen, PaRtOl' of the Congl'egaUonal 
rh ul'ch, wJll ofticlate. Flftcen guests 
,wi I! lie pr~8ent. 

Miss Fischer Is a junior stud nt 
in the university, and Mr, Alexan
der Is an unclassified student. Tliey 
will continue their courses altel' the 
Christmas holidays. 

Frances Rodgcrs, dallghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Rodgel's of Grundy 
Center, and J. Bmdley Rust, apn 
of R. R. Rust ot Marshalltown, will 
be married tomol'fow nOOn at the 
First English Lutheran church here, 

l'ho mart· loge ot Ruth Aurner to 
Charles L. Tnl>b of Norfolk, Va., 
will be solemnized Sunday evening 
at the home of Miss Aurner's par-

meeting In Cedar Rapids yesterday 
W make specltlo plans tor the John· 
son county Farm bureau membel·· 
shiP drive. 

Aden Arnold of the graphio ·and 
plastic al·ts department will spend 
th htlldays at his home In J efter· 
son. 

Ruth Wilkinson ot the graphic 
and plastic arts department will 
spend the recess at her home In Des 
Moines. 

Paul Hartstall of the Romance 
languages department will svend 
the Christmas holidays at his home 
In West Hartford, Conn. 

Prot. Ilnd Mrs. Oharles B. Righter 
of thc music depurtment und his 
family wilL visit relatives In Mllrsh· 
all, Mo .. and Lincoln, Neb., during 
the holidays, wellther permitting. 

Mr. Ilnd Mr&. Arnold Small will 
spend Christmas at the home ot Mr. 
Smull's parcnts In South Bend. Ind. 
MI'. Small Is a gradullte assistant 
In the music department. 

PI'Of. G race Beals Ferguson, dl· 
rector of the division Of social ad· 
mlnl stralion. will visit he.· sister, 
Prof. Anne Fenalson of the ' Unlvcr. 

l/llty at Mlnnesot.a, In MinneapOliS 
ovcr Chl'lstmas. 

Doris Lindquist at the publications 
department of the coli gO of com· 
merce will leave Saturday to spend 
Christmas at her home In Gowrie. 

-~ 

"Mercy" Nurse 

Mari. i.virftJ 

Prof. and Mrs. 'f. A. Hunter of lhe 
Indiana State 'feachers college, 
Terre Haute, Ind., wll s l>cnu Christ· 
mas with Mrs. Ilunte.·'s uncle. John 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Aurn 1'. Roegle. 1164 E. Court street. Ma •. y 
303 Lexington avenue, D. Reed, an alumna of the Univer-

Pending determination of her 
m~ntal condition, Marie.. Se
vigny, Ilbove, 26-year-old "mer
cy death" nurse, WHIS held with
out bilil at Woonsocket, R, I ., 
charged with murder. ,Accord
il1~ to police, Miss Sevigny con
fessed she l,iIled a. woman pa
tient to rnd her su~fering. 
Deaths of othel' patients she 
attended are being investi
gated. sity of Iowa. will accompany th m 

Prof. and Mrs. William H. Morgan tt [owa City. She will visit here for 
and their ch ildren will spend Christ. a short time 'before gOing on to her 
maR lit the home of Mrp. Morgan's home in Garner. 
mother In I\fanhatlan, Kan. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Elects V. Shepard 

President lor Year Donald Mudgett, G of Des Moines, 
will spel](i Christmas vacation at his 
home. 

Prof. and Mrs. Harrison J . Thorn· 
ton and ,laughter wJII visit :MI'S. 
Harrlson'~ parents In HJghmore, S. 
D., on Christmas. 

MI'. and Mrs. L. T, MJckelson of 
Wakpala. S. D., will an'lve In Iowa 
City Monday to spend the holldays 
with ~r8. Mickelson's Ilarents, 1111'. 
and MrS. A. S. Pieper, 1133 E. Court 
street. 

COach and Mrs. BurtOn Ingwer, 
sen and son. Oordon. of Evanston. 

Virgil Shepard, L3 of Allison, was 
elected president of Phi ICIlppa Sig
ma fraternity for the following year. 

Ill., IU'e viSiting at the hOme of Dr. 
Prot. Herbert Martin. head of the and MrM. Vean M, Llerle, G03 Rlve.

pnllosophy department, and .,Mrs. street. 
l,fartin Will Ilpend part of Chris tmas 

Other omcers al'e: Arthur Coffman, 
L1 of Hawarden, vice-president; 
noy Bravender, A2 of ewe a Clty, 
second vice· preSident; Wilbur Mi
chelson, CS of Esthervllle, steward; 
Herbert MacA-tree, A2 of Estber
ville. corresponding s~crelary; Rob~ 

ert Noel, A4 of Estherville, chapter 
secretary; Fred Wilson, AS of Ea
tllcrvllle, Installing orfleer, D. W. 
Fl.Ilts, A2 of Swen City, and Lauren 
Bentlpy, A2 of Plainfield, pledge 
masters. 

vacation visiting their daughtcr In 
Chicago. 

Mr, and Mrs. Herald Stark wlll 
spend the holidays at the homes 
ot Mrs. Stark's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Qgllvy of LeMars, and 
1fJr. Stark's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira. B. Stark of Kearney. Neb. 

Mrs, J.P. Whltn y, preceptress 
at Currie.· hail, Is spending the hall. 
days In California. 

Robert E. Ncte. admJnlstrator of 
University hospital. will address 
members of the MasonIc Service 
club at a luncheon this noo n at the 
temple, The luncheon will be served 
by the ladies of the White Shrine. Prot. Harry Thatch,er, Jr., ot the 

music depo,rtment and LOr'an eros., 
t en of the musjc department Will Theta-Tau Pledges 
spend Ihe holid/lYB In • ew Yrll'k I 

Guests Wednesda:( evelljng at tho 
chapter hOuse fOI' the annval Christ
mas dlnner InclUded: Coach George 
Bresnahan, Coach Charles Kennelt, 
PI'OC, Arthur Trowbridge Wendell 
R. Smith, and Dillon Evers. 

City. Entertain Actives Modern Mixers To 
Mr. and MrH~ace Smith wlil I Pledges of Theta Tau engineel'lng 

spend lhe holidays with Mr. Smlth'.~ fralernlty el)tertalned actives at the 
mother In Davenport. 

Give Xmas Party 

A Ch rlstmas party has been phlJl
neel by the Modern Mixers and their 
husbands, Sunuay. at the home of 
Mrs. Birlen Spencer, Rocbester 
road. l'hOllC ~ttendlng wil I holu a 
cooperative ulnnel' at 12 :30 p.m. 

Prof. Esther Swisher of the music 
d partment will spend th e holidays 
at h~r hom e h~l·e. :q-rrs. H. ~I. ThpJ1l. 
as of CounCil Blufts, Ida. Ingalls of 
the hOl)1e ecollomlcs dellal·tment oC 
the University pf IdahQ, a graduate 
of the University of Iowa, alld In· 
galls Bradley of Rochestel', N, Y., 
a graduate o~ tlle Unl verslty of 
Iowa. will be guests at the Swisher 
home. 

annual stag Christmas dlnne.' at the 
ohapter house last night. 

Honored guests at the dinner were 
.Prof. Andrew Holt, Prof, Raymond 
B. Kittredge, Prof. JOSePh W. Howe, 
Prot. H. O. Croft, and Prot. F. 'J', 
MavIs. j , 

Members of the commit lee hi 
.charge of the dinner included Paul 
Asohenl)rennl'r, El of D)'sart; PaUl 
Weher, E3 <It St. Louis, Mo.; and 
Per~rd Simon, E2 of Rome, N. Y. 

AssisLing hostesses will be Mrs. 
Fannie Messner and Mrs. Ellzabeth 
Sl'hilJlg. 

-Improvement League 
Meets Tomorrow 

Garll'ude Krieg of the music di.l. 
partment will spend th~ hlllirlay~ Ilt Legion Auxiliary 

Th Iowa City Improvement 
I ague will meet tomorrow at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs, Cass Youde, 119 N. 
Capitol street, 

hpr home In F'reepbrt. Ill. Holds Open Party 
Howard Snyder at lhe musiC de, 

partment will spel)d Chl'lstmas at 
his home In DavellPort. 

Prof. and Mrs. Bruce EJ. Mahan 
will spend Chrilltmas with Mrs. Ma· 
han's parents In C08g.'ove. 

Ml·S. Elhel Dolan, secretary I n the 
visual eclucatlon deJ)Q.tment. will 
sPend the week end In Chicago. 

Hllzel Co utts, secretary In the 
. b ureau of business ,"csearch, wlli 
"pend Ch ristmas day In .Tackson· 
ville. Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. BOWell 
will spend Christmas vocotlon at 
Croon Bay, Wis. 

Others f"om the college of com, 
merce Who will ijpend Christmas 
at th~lr ho,.{es are: J , H. EpPIS, and 
his family, at Tabor; 1111'. and Mrs, 
H, W. Sa,underij II!)d tam ill', O~ka, 
loosa; Mr, an,d Mrs. Wendell' Smith, 
ShenandOQh, at lhe home of MJ', 
Smlth's pat'enla; "Valter F. Crow· 
der, Flndla.y, IlL • a l"l 

B. A. May will spend Christmas 
vocattor tra veling In Iowa, Missou. 
1'1, and Illinois . St. Louis. Kansas 
City, and Joplin. Mo., are among the 
cities he wlH Visit, 

Employes at th e IOwa state plo,n· 
nlng board who will spend Christ. 
mas Ilt homc are: Virginia. Hussey, 
Rock Islllnd , Ill.; :Roscoe Klinger. 
A2 ot HarCOurt; a nd WHits A, 
RlluNcher, Mt. Pleasant. 

1\1,1'8. Roy Palmer of UrbanI)" Ill., 
will visit hel' son·ln·law and daugh· 
tel'. Prof. and M·rs. C. WOodY 
Thompson. 

Emmett ' C. Gardner attended a 

cbeckR 

Fever 

American Legion auxiliary mem
ber~ will play bridge at thc Amel'iean 
Lcglun building this afternoon a.t 2 
o'clock. The party will bo open t~ 

the public. 
ApprOximately 700 children of ex

service men. forming the auxJllary's 
cradle roll have been invited to th e 
party the auxiliary will give tomor
row at the Legion building. Mrs. Bert 
Lewis Is in charge of the party. 

Mr9. Irving Crcpr ~nd Molly Smith 
will be asslspng j1ost~sse8. 

Something New 
HUIll(l Style 

MALTED MILKS 
10 01. G1a.~s - 100 

REICH'S CAFE 

puts the Christmas Spirit 
in your 

HOLIDAY PARTIES 
CHRISTMAS MOLDS 

$1.50 per doz. 
Santa. ClauH 
Jlolly Wrea.h 
nell 
Candlestick 

Polnsetlla 
star 
Snowball 
Turkey 

CHRISTMAS BRICKS 

$1.50 per gal 
(!hrllll:m88 TN'P Clln"r Briel! 
SIIIIIII ( ' 11111" Ce"ter Brlek 
Hully I ,ear C4l,,~r If.ri"k 
Chrlsllll8H IColl ('e,lter nrlek 

Nesselrode Ice Creain - Cranberry Sherbet 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE CREAM 666 C~!!8 

lint da, Place your orders now for 
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Xmas Program. To 
Occur at Methodist 
Church Tonight 

Unitarian Church 
Supper, Party In 

Guild Room Tonight 

Membel's ot (he Unltarl:tn church 

• 
= 

• II._._._.'BI_ __ .... - _1-
from 

HOUSE to HOUSE----

NUMBER 
FOUR 

(Continued trom page 1) 
1 

The annual Christmas program of congregation will give their annual 

the Methodist Episcopal Sunday Christmas sUPPer and party this 

.-.- ___ I 

Beta. Theta PI 

_1._- I . a three other m n met the "dootor" 
In th Pili k (tntl all five set out h( 

Ia .. was a dlon I' gueRl al the chap- a. sedan for Philadelllhia. 
school will be given this evening 
at 7:30 at the cl'urch. Musical 
selections by the congregation, the 
Invocation, and a violin and plano 
number, will precede the program. 

Atter tile Singing of "0 Come All 
Ye Faithful," the Rev, Sylvester E. 
E ll is, pastor'. will glvlj tho Invocation. 
'fhe congregation will sing "It Came 
Upon a Midnight Clear:' and Vir
ginia Braasly, violinist, and Roger. 
Ijradsly, pianist, will play "There's 
a Song In the Alt·." 

The arlous Sunday school depart
ments will take part In lhe Christ
mas story. , The beginners' numbers 
will Include "ChrIstmas Gr etlng ." 
by Ralph Reeds; IL song. "Christmas 
Bells," anq a Christmas verse by 
Nagler. All departments will sing 
"Oh Little Town of Bethlehem." 

"Sllel]t Night," the prImary de. 
pa.' tment; "While Sheprerds Watch
ed Theil' Flocks;' the junior depart
ment. wltn Frank Tallm\ln as Scrip
ture reader an\l Roger Simpson, 
JOhn Schaus, Douglas Spear as 
shepherd!), and Dorotl]y Zager as 
angel; "Hal'/< the H~J:ald Angels 
Sing," by all departments, with 
Phyllis Zager a~ Sa\'lpt\lre reader, 
Billy Whitsell, Jioward Rank.ln ant} 
pale Sieichter as wise men, Wllllalm 
Swlshec as Joseph, and Bertha 
Orlt£lth al! Mary. 

The close ot tile program Will be 
presentation of gifts tor Christmas 
basl<etlJ, tha benediction and a song 
"Joy to tho WOI' ld," by the congre
gatiolJ . 

The las~ eV~nt Qf the evening will 
be a visit oC Santa. Claus to the 
church. 

Presbyterians Give 
Carol Services 

The Presbyterian Sunday school 
carOl service will takl) Dlace tomor
row evening at 7 o·cIOCk. at the 
churcl,. A short play with several 
tableau pictures from the Bible will 
be given. 

Mrs. A, K. Miller wl)1 portray the 
mother, and Kay Fish and Dicille La.
rew, he.' children. The role of Mary 
will be takcn by' Shirley Long. Helen 
Pollock Will represent tl)e enuncia
tion a.n'gel and Carolyn Paynter the 
chIef angel. A mixed group from 
the chol.· will compose the chorus. 
Groups from the Sunday school and 
beglpnlng group will aid In singing 
cal'ols, 

Schedule Bowery 
Brawl lor Dec. 28 

evening In the guild rooms of the 
church. Suppel' will lie served at 6 

o'clock, followed by a surprise enter

tainment and Christmas tree festlv-
1t4el\ Contrlbutlon9 for a Ibaske~ 
fol' /l needy family will be accepted 
at this time. 

Members and (I'lends of the church 
may make reservations by colli ng 
3542. M\·s. Hullert H'. Hoeltje Is 
general chnlrman of the event. 

NU:MB~R I 
FIV~ 

(Continued from page 1) 

Dinner guests at the chapter 
housc WedneSday evening were Ed 
McDonnell, A.2 of Davenport, alld 
Robert Speidel of Iowa City. 

Alpha 'fau Omega 

Robert J. Healy, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Paul Olson, ai.'!o of Iowa. City, 
were dinner guests at the chapter 
'house Wednesday evening. 

I'hl Del'a Thela 
A Christmas party was given 

WednMdo,y eVening Itt the chaPter 
hOuse. 'rhe pleuges entertained the 
actlvcs with a group of plaYR. and 
refreshments were served. Da.nlel 
O'Malley, Al of Olen Ellyn. lll. . was 
In charge ot the arrangements. 

Phi Gamma Delta 

l('l' house \Vetlnpsu'IY evening. 
l'ledges of the Ct'llt~l'I1ily ent r

talned thc actives and Iowa City 
jalulllill last evening at a Christmas 

l'hey pasijecl lhrough the Holland 

Party . l~ollo\Vlng the <linnet· a Illny l'hilllPsburg, N. J., and Easton, Pa. 
was presented by the pledge clasM. They rode along lor sevel'al miles, 

Vellilo Della Helt!. 

tunnel and over lhp l'uJaskl skyway, 

took a branch rOUd I Mlng towar~ 

Mrs. A, Foster of Cedal' Rapids Mllne WIlS Quoted by tIle agent"" a.nd 
'was a dinner gu at at tho chapter then suddenly turned Into a ~Irt 

hOuse W dnesdlly. roau near Summit. N. J . 
Al llhlt Cbi Omegu 'J'Mn. tM agen ts said. Milne waIf 

~trs. E. J. LI chly all(] ROberta told he was kidnap d. 
White, both of Iowa Ity, wpre dln- 'l'he ag nts said Milne told thew, 
In I' gUpsts ,Vednesdny. one ot the men Informed him: \ 

j{al}l>'~ Iiuppa Gumma "You're not gOing to see My /lOCi 
Membel's of th !l1N1g~ class t'n- tal'. You're going to stay with UR, 

tertolneQ altlmnae (1.1111 the aCtivo nd k~ep your mouth shut, too, I( 
hapt~f' at a 6:30 buftpt . UPI)PI' last I you know What's good tor you." 

;nIght. "I was scared," Milne tuld th" 
Chi Omega agents, "1 WQII so SCllred I dldn't 

of suspicion at anYol)e," said Ro- P ledges of the fratel'nlty cntcr- A Chrlstmos party for pl rQg~s. nco know what to dO. 1 dldn't knolv, 
talned the actlve~ Wednesday eye- tlve chap leI' and alumna~ took plucc whllt they might do." chester. "We lire anxious to lean, nlng at a Christmas party. A 1I1U-

'Wednesday night at the rhapter Agents salq the young mlln related Crom )11'. dl Cicco, tor whOm a sub- ." ·al comedy was the feature oC the • 
~.,.. TIQ1: e. Dlnne.' was served at 6:30 the abductors put a. bllnufold 01\ 

Ilena haB been Issued, wllethe.· th()r~ (evenlng's entertainment. and was follow ed by cntertainment him In the branch road and did not 
was anything in Mias l'odd's IIfc Phi Kapl,la Psi llnd exchanging of gifts. remove It until they reached Som

i 
that might lead him to believe she John Welch, Al ot MapletOn, was AlPha. :xi nella ervllle, N. J. Leaving the town. 
was murdered." In charge of 11 Christmas parly I\[embe"s of the sorority entel'- the blindfold was aga in bound over 

Di Cicco was nsked by Rochester, 'which was given last evening by tal ned alumnae at dinner Inst night 'hiS eyes al1d he was shovcd down ofll 

to appeal' before the grand jury; 

I\[on\lal' morning when It will In_ 
vestigate lhe strange death of Mlsa 
O'od.d, whose body was fo und lasd 
Monday morning In her garage. Th 
cQl'oner's jury yesterday gave a vel' .. 
cjlct of accidental death by monoxide 
gaS fumes from the automobile ex
haust. but recommended further In
ve'ltigal.lon, 

The grand jury foreman would not 
<;llsclose where he had obtajn d his 
I\sBerted additional InformAtion or 
eXAclly what It was. 

the 'Ille/lges of the fraternity fo.' thO at the chapter house. the floor of the car. I 
ctives. The Iowa Clly alumni wero l{nppa Alpha Theta After that, Milne 901,1 he Io.~t the 

the honored guests. Maxine Wall Of Si ux City was 11 route but surmised that the party. 
Delta. Tau Delta dinner guest at the chapter house crossed til" Delaware river Into 

George Means, C2 of Was ilington, ,Vednesday, Ppnnsylvanla nt PhilliPsburg. The ---=-------------------------- agents said he surmised that they 

What a Woman! ! / 
One Stroll Costs 

Employers $150 

other fel! and sprained (In ankle. 
Thc report Cixed the cost of tbe 

workmen's compensation at $150, 

Coralville P.T.A. 
Plans Euchre Party 

drove to a poinl about 10 miles below 
New Hope, then turncd westwal'd to 
WrighlBtown. 

The agents said ~{Jlne told them 
the bllndfolcl was removed bofor~ 

they walked Into tha farmhouse, 
Then they took his watch, so thad 
be was not cleo I' as to time. LANSING. Mich., Dec. 13 (AP) -

An embarrassed, but anonymous, 
J stenographer recei ved instructions 

:today she m\1st take no more $150 Altrttsa Club Gives 
Christmas Dinner 

Milne was quoted by the agents 
o,s saying "they stuck the first 

The Coralville Parent-Teacher o,s- poedle into me Sunday," 
sociatlon will give a progressive 
buchre party tonight at 8 o'clork In 
'the town hall. At the close or the 
games (he committee will award 
prlzcs. )11'. and Mrs, William Goss 
01'0 In charge of arl'angements, 

Ilospltal physiCians aald Milne's! 
right a,'m haa about 26 marks ma4<f 
by a hypodermic needle. 

Membrrs of Altrusa club enter_ 
tained at a 6:30 dinner last night In 
rthe river room of Iowa Union. 

A Chl'istmas troo, tapers, and In-' 
dlvldual Christmas place cards ullded 
to the Yuletide cffect. 

strolls along the assembly line oe 
the automotivc plnnt wherc she Is 
employed. 

In an accident report flirt! wllh 
the workmen's compensation board. 
company octlclals said the young 
woman, late tor work, took a sbort 
cut to her office througb the as
sembly department. One work mal) 
turned his head and caught a fin· 

Ballwin \VOllllln l(illN'1 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 
50c 

('all us. 2731, for special Christ· 
mas IlI'ices on pprrnanenlR. 

SID AND VERNE'S 
Drake Trial ExpensiVe gel' In a gear; another bUmped. 

FAlnFIELD, Ia. (A P)-MI'S. Jake 
~liIl·1' of Batavia was killed hrre late 
yestet'day when she was struck by 
an automobile driven by Hobert 
Bogle of Grand CanYon, Ariz. 

8arbet and Beauty ShOll 
126 Sonl h Clinton Street 

CHICA,GO (~P) - Federal court 'against a. 1llece of hOt metal and an
~ttache8 eatlmated yesterday the 
trial or 41 persons cn charges of 
mall fraud In promotion of the Sir 
Francis Drake estate has cost th,e 
government $50,000 since it starte~ 
Nov. 18. I 

stocks Edge Down 

~~~~~~~~~~)c~)c~~ 

Special Selling COWNII: "TRU~ VALUE" FURS 

FURS LIKE T~ESE .. AT 
NEW YORK (AP) - Beset 

another reduction In the price o~ 

sll vel' In London and New York, 
and with continued uncertainty OvCr 
forei gn a realI's. the stock mal'ke< 
,edged downwul'd yesterday. 

The Bowery Brawl, annual party .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
given between Christmas and New I PRICES LIKE THESE restore Year's, will take place Dce. 28 at 
Varsity ballroom. Doc Lawson and 
his orchestra will play fol' danCing. 
Waldo GelgeL' and Don Brown com
prise thc Qommlttee In charge of ar
rangements. 

Bandits Loot, F lee 
l-lUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) - Four 

bandits who englneered a dat'lnm 
holdUP ot thl) Zlnn-Cant\\,ell jewclry 
store here early yesterday and fled. 
with $13,000 loot, last night had ap
paren Uy made good their escape I~ 
a large' IIlaok sedan, 

Skating 
Tonight 

Sat. AftenlQolj, Evening 

MELROSE LAKE 
Gen. Admission 20c 

Children Under 12 - 10c 
Dial 2448 

• • 

your faith in Santa Claus! 

It isn't ~very Christmas that you'll 
find values in tors like those we're 
offering this merry Yulet ide! Prices 0" these beautiful Cownie "True 
VlIlue" Furs are so low you can do 
your Christmas shopping with tbe 
money you save! And, wbetJter 
you're buying a new coat for your· 
self " , , 01' for someone's gift , , , 
you'll find a thrilling collection of 
smart new styles in every popular 
type of fur! 

THREE DAYS 
Time's come to go darlc in hosiery a .. d 

thanks to Kfilvser, dark hose are now clear 

clftd shadow)e ... All th_ir love Iv n_w dark 

hosiery s~ades are IIMir-O-Kle.rll, which 

Pre-Christmas Values 
Northern Sen]., 

8rQadtatIs 

. $57.00 

.$'89.00 

.$89.00 

. $98.00 

ONLY! 
Thl1tHtlay, Friflay 

Im.l Saturclay 

means that every 

oJ perJection.' 

81.00 to $1.35 

Pair is 'the reRection 
VALENCIA ••• Taup. brollW" 
IIAIQUI • • • MMlu",~" 
IIlANGOON • • Coppery brvwn 
MANDALAV ••• Dark brown 
NUBIAN , Win. brown taupe 

Caraculs 

Muskrats 
• 

Convenient Payments 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

O))cn Evenings Until Christmas 
1I~3II.r"e~ delivery on Chrli&mas day. In ~ .. .;~~~ __________ ~ ________________ ... • __________________ .... --____________ .-. ........ . 
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TEACHERS WIlL RE€EIVE PAY EARLIER 
, 
Payment Today 
Will Be One 
Week Early 
1 2 0 Employes W i J 1 

Be Affected Through 
$15~OOO Payments 

PaY"oll cheCkS totnllll1l: marC 
thon $1 ii.OOO wili h~ 1M"UNI to lowa 
City pullil "ehool SYAt m employes 
today nR the Ch!'IHlmus vacation 
OPO"". ~'od(ly's chec l(s will be OIW 

wr~1< cOl'ly, mom bel'. of lhe 8ehool 
\)0'\1'<1 having vuted tho advance ]m'Y
ment to allow tCllch I'M to meol hol
Iday "hOPllln); dcmantlR. 

'I'he "al'ly paymenl will arfect 
more than J 20 enUlloyes. including 
teachel'N. '1[[le(' workp,· •• and janl-. 
lors. 'Phe regular paym ·nt tlale 1M 
at the end of the fourth $jchOol 
week. 

L cal me"c haats predictl'd the 
large school-cmllloyo tr'ac1(j will 
Htimulat(' an a lready rushing holi
daY tm(le. 

Many 10 a l school tcache,'s yes
terday were laying I>",ns to ] ave 
~atUl'day fo" lhelt' VllI'IoUR 110mCH 
In othel' parl~ <Jf tht' state, LMt· 
l11inut~ school work WliS to b~ ht,r
rl(~1 throug h today. una final shop
ping (I'111S for out-oC·town teacherij 
w,·,·e ~clH'du l"(] fill' Haturtlay. 

" h,·i.lmllS 11l'ogl'llmS h' cv ry Iowo. 
CllY school during lh" la~l few ,lays 
have kept PUllil~ and teache"s alike 
busY· Ca"ol services and ])layH 
Illude UI) th e g '·N,tet· pal·t OC 1'ule
tide programs. although a class 
,hlll C" Is s(' I1(><1ulpd al unlv~rslty 

high. 

P.T.A. Hears 
Xmas Carols 

RLUdents of rach g"nth' altrrnllt~d 

In presenting short carol.. The 
fourth, fin h, an,j sixth g"ndo 
1'flO"uses ('oml;illc<l f or the finnle or 
f~ul' nl,l - tinw numbers. 

'1'1", rwogram follows: 
IB u.n,l lA 

,\wny in 0. Mal\!;cr _ .............. T.uther 
UII In a 11 0usptop .......... Folk Son!; 

lA ullcl 2B 
Oh, Christmas 'rree ............ IInrtford 
Jolly Old St. Nicholas ...... Old Carol 

2A and 2B 
II Cnm I ron 0. Midnight Clear 

............................... " ............. 'Willis 
Oh. Little 'I'OWII of Bethlehem 

.... ...... .. .................... Redner 
31\, ~B and 4A 

Drek t he H a ll ............. ·Welsh Carol 
Christmas Hymn ............ PractoriuB 

5B 
lIn I'kl Tlw H era ld A n¥els Si ng 

........................................ Menllelssohn 
n"lng a 'l'orch. Jeannette. 

rsabe1!t~ .. ' .. . . Frcnch Carol 
5A 

We Tlll'eo Kings .... ............ Hop1<lns 
J oy tn thc 'Wurld ....... ............ Handel 

68 
Oil. Cume. "II Yr (;'nlth[ul .... RMdlng 
nod Rc." t you, M <" TY C -ntlemen 

..................... .... ........ " En/l'lish Cat'ol 
GA 

The l,'it'st Noel .............. Tl'lIditiollal 
Angels iCuir \Vr Jlefl"(] nn High 

. ................ .......... Hallun Carol 
41l, 41\, 58, 5A, GB, and GA 

Gathe,' Around tho Chrilltmas 
·J',·e~ . chime music .... lo're nch C'Irol8 

th'·I"tn1a.~ Sonl\' .... Itallan l?olk Son I: 
A Song [0" Ch rlRtmas ................ Bach 
~lIenl N ight ......... ................... Cruber 

Roosevelt Will 
Give Dramas 

Yule tide spirit will be officially 
ushN·,·d In at RoosevNt "chool with 
0. Hl'rl s or h,·lstma.q palys. Among 
P1'ogrums scheduled fOl' toda.y Is one 
hI which m('mb~rs of the Intcrme' 
dlate grades will l' ,·UrlplI.le. 

Characters Include May SCIlIeS, 
h rlstmaA nngel; I-aurln" Conklln, 

Huh'il of Christmas; l1ul'lotto 0" .. 
lI\anN, Aunt M.ary; Dol'ln WOOds. 
l'allbll; Edwin Re ol'ds, tho rOI'('s le" ; 
,Ienn Mutt ht'~. Mill; I\I1Il Mary Yo
do,·, th" chlhl. 

CnrQIO"1I wlJ l Induu Eunlco Me· 
J.o.ug hJln. CO"rlno Dougln~, and Vlr
glnlo. Rug rS. 

~'h ' ' '(>o.cllng DOl' iocl lodu.y wUI be 
<1 vot (I to u. ChrlstmllB story 110ur 
fWd r('trCHhmentli will be served o.t 
Ihe cl"~e or tho rCI1.lIn;(. 

PrlmQ"y ~II1H~ II will II1~ugu.rato 
th hl'lstmaa lK'ason at RO"'IIf.'vell 
RN'ool with ll. ('{lrlll 81. 111: tollllY, Ji'ul· 
low[ng th tlrcsentutlun ot u. [llay· 
1111. " A Vis il to So.nla. 'h .. u~," yul . 
I Ida 1W('lI1s wll) he \·Ou.d. ·J'\)J,.'(lthcr 
With th IdntlorgUl'loll claSHeR theY 
Will p'll,'rlulllvounj;O,· lH'olhcrH tlntl 
HIst"'1I o.t a C hl'i ~ttnaR J,,"'ly. 

I'mnel",,,,, New 
J Ion\!! />If yl41 

MALTED MILKR 
10 Ill. (llllN - lAc 

REICfI'S CAFE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . , . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

II Shimek Pu.pils /I ~ AITING FOR ANTA AT HORACE MANN \l University Hi 
Receive High Honor II 

On Spelling Papers 1=====================~1 Will Celebrate Fur Coafs The following Shimek school child

ren wrote perfect sl)o l1l nil' papera 

,last Friday: Leo 0088, Maynard 

Poggenpohl. lI1al'Y Kubik. Donald 

Panott. Kathleen Grenzel. Paul 

Scl1ump. Betty Jane McCteary. Ra
mona IlIlcu lis. Donnl!1 F"yaut, Leo 
Zelthamel. nnd Bruce Mitchell. 

Lpo Goss rctul'ned his dental card 
this week. Over half or the Shimek 
ac l100l children nOW have tbelr 
namiB on th dental 110nor roll. 

Shimek School 
Pupils Present 
Yule Program 

A. Christmas p"ogl'Um given by 
ehlldrcn or the Shimek sohool was 
climax d last Wednesday by the ar
rival of Santa CI\1us. SIIlnt Nilk ar
rived at the CI1(1 of the progrQJD of 
Ch ,,'stmas carols, reellall ons and 
othN' songs. 

'fhc pro!;rnm was val'led In torm. 
Witb each child in the \\ChoOI par
ticIpating. Carols and song!/ were 1l1-
lel'l1at~d with t'en.dlnG~. ahol·t dram
alizatlQnR and II. repreij~ntal\on ot 
Ch"istmas In other \o.o\ls. 

Following Is a Iwoln'sm oC til'; 
event: 

Part 1 
A Song of Welcome ................ Bc hool 
Greetings ............ Leo 0088, Kathleen 

GreB7.el. Mary K Ubi k, P~ul 

Sellump. C~1 !)8tc parrott. 
Ch,·lstma.q POem ...........•. , .... ,. MIlY-

n!lrd I'oggenpohl, Celeste Parrott 
Hecltation ...................... Hazel White 
Song "Merry hl'lslma.~" ........ school 
"A ~lel· ' ·y Christma~" ................... . 

............ pr~sented by nine children 
(,h"I ~tmas jn Other Lands: 

I~nglalld ....................• Mary Kubik 
F"11 nee .................... Donald Parrott 
Norway ...................... J'aul Sehump 
llaly ........................ Celeste Parrott 

story "The Lillle Ftr Tree" 
" ....... ............... ....................... ~A elaSB 

ReCitation .. .................. Donald Fryaut 
'Dialogue "The Hiding Place" ........ 

Mary Kubek. Kathleen Oreazel. 
L~o Qoss and Celeste Parrot 

Piny, IISanta's Helpers'! 
Santa Claus .................... Leo Gos.~ 

Mrs. sa .. nla Clo.us ....................... _-
..... ............. .......... Kathleen Or azel 

Mother Goose ............ Mary Kubik 
Little Boy Blue ........ Paul Schump 
Mary Contrary ...... Cele8te Parrott 
.Jack and JtlI ....................... ........ _ 

- Daily Iowan Phvto 
ShOWll above are JIol'acc l\ImUl school pupil gather d around th 'hl'istmas 1 t'pe which "'WI 

the focal point rot' )'Ilktide celebl'ution~ al th(' RC\rool. ll'.·om left to righl, IIrll ~lal'jori We!'Oer 
Betty Jane Tho111a~, Pattli'j' Vo('lkc'I'R, Dflvicl lieltoy '1'h rna., B tt~· Fla1'l'ill1an, MIlI'j01'ie Closs: 
P l'cdcrick Closs, und DOI'ol Ii.\" ["1'.\'. 

City"s Junior High S hool Glee I Children. (It Lincoln 

Cl w) P "Th M . ., G·f'" I School Plan Page«ld U)s re ent e agt 1 t .. ~. nl .. In MallY Land\i" will 

Yulp\ltlo In mr.]\eva1 Englond wa.s rlud~d: Jimmy John"on, Roger Lapp, 

Clft." lJy Grubb and T,·ellUrI\P. a t (lll'l rllrnl .. rR In Art J Include,l 
the blgh school alltJhorlUIll ye~te,'- RuiJy Allee, Martha (,hal)P .. II . LOrna 

day even ing. Eytnnu . Phyllis Facklel'. 1 u til 
Grace Gludens. dln·clor ot the gl~e 

clubs In both lh .. junl",· and Ben lor Fink. JolIn F" r untl, Rrglna Glnger-
I1lgl1 8chools. WllS in Ch(lrlic ot thl' J>!h, Vlnl,~ llllYf'k. AtI .. JJu. GORcnburg, 
prodUction. II~.· I\s~lsl ... nls InCiut1('<1 D()"I~ .lnneS. Bt'tty K t's"lt'r. (lladyH 
Helell Burns, ["vlng K~('le,·, l~lIZl1.- Knight, H"owlll" I\Ia'· lln. lIn<l II H.v 
brth Moorhea,l ana H~ l e l1 111 ('C'IeP,·y. Mill"I'. 

Uear J\lusi,· 
MusiC hetwe n acl" fco.tu'·('(j 0. 

be lire entee1 lit all aflernoon 
!l4'ss10n of fhll Illtennl'diat6 
classes or Lln<'olll &I'hOoI toda.r. 
Chllclr~n pn!'tlripntlflj[ lI1U 1/6 
C'ostuml'(\ h' nPllroprjlll& foreign 
attire t\.IMl rive de crlpUve ll('

"ounts "f til I}revslllng IM!1I'!On· 
01 "IIRtom" In oIl,er ~ountrlrll. 

V.High Will 
Conduct Xmas 
Party Toni!!ht 

E"p'')'t "Ing f, ·OO1 a dan ~ to II. 

Chl'istmns pt· JudO ll"eR"nt~d hy lh .. 
junior high band under the dlrrcLlon 
o[ Lloyd SW8..'tley. 

Those IlluYlng leadIng )'oles In
c lud ed: Harold Budllchek. watch
,man; Jane Sllrns ' t', 111 ""y. th(' IILt1(' 
girl; Dorothy ::Jhllllk, ;\lfll'gl\"(l( ; 

COIl1P",slng' the ea"okra In Act tI ruWe or two ('hlekPn lit Inclu 1(,(1 
wrrp: Jpan Mocha, grdon(' Oswolll, lIn tonll;I,t'a Unlver Ity hlgb 8choOl 

ullllse I'lcklp,·, Carolyn Paynter. h"IHtmJlJ! purly. Ilcro"dh,g to SI.1 

~f1l1er, ('hah'man "f th(' 'H,cinl cOm
mltt~I'. , 

Bruce Milchell. and Betty Jane 
McCreary a"oly" Pay.,te'·. danw; Hili Houek. 

, Harohl ; Anll" Aye,· •• gIMbt'th ; Clor-
J\lary with Her Lamb ............... . 

PhyJJis I'ohle'" Jran Scheets. Betty 

ShOlIey, ,Marl" SlI('gllt:l:. l~sthel' 
13WlHlw,·. l)t,QS 'l'Omlin n'LtI Du .. uUly 
Hankin. 

Rkotns w""r l1ol'othy Shank. ('ttl·

'olyn Paynt()l', Oilldys }(I1Ii;ht, .rOlln 
1"n'IIIIII, Bl'Ownlpf' Mal·tln. Palrlrlo. 
"I·ns'·h~ l. Betty Sholley. and Doro
thy Hunkln. 

Th" arfalr Is II> b~gln lit 8 o· lo('k 
lind 1/1 h(·ln g M1d In I hp Un Iverslty 
high 8('hool g)·l11na8Ium. Uanclnlr Is 
tI, lJ<' CL fratur .. of I hp proW'am with 
.Johnny Ruhy rUl'I1l shlng t hr rby. 
,lIlIn. TIll' pu ,·ty 18 f, '<'e to sehool 
s ludents. anti ILlumnl ure to bo ad
mitted tor n ~n1a J1 Rum. A r~tr~8h

'ment booth will be open du "Ing lh(\ 
part)'. 

........ .. .... ... ............. Roman", llacuJls 
Lillie lila Peep ........ PhylJ1a Steka 
Little Miss Mu[fet .. .. Betty Vevel'a 
Liltle R ed Rldlng Hood ........... . 

....................................... Mary K"ul1 
.Jack Be Nimble .... Donald Fryauf 
Ja,ck Motne,' ........ Dooal(j Parrott 

lSon!; "UI) on the House TollS" 
... ............ .. ........................ _ ....... IjchooJ 

Freshmen Give 
Play'of Xm'as 

Members ot tho treshman class ot 
IOwa Ci ty hig h schOOl I)resented 
"The Return of Christmas." by John' 
Kendrick Bangs. at the high school 
QueUtOl'lun1 IMt week. 

WIlh s imple home congeniality 
dominating the play. the story Con
CCl'n d Itselt wllh the holldtly 8plri~ 
p"cvai llng about the lUXUriOUS cn
vlronment of the wealthy R.lIndOlph 
family. Entht1SlCUltie yOungsters ef. 
r~cted t he canceling ot 'preVIOUS ~n
gagemonts on the part or their pnr
cnls, resulting In a testlve seasonal 
loeUnUJ)1. 

Th~ 1·llly cast Included: PhyPI3 
Z:tg~l'. Mrs. Randolph; Wllml\. 1'Ow
e l's. Mabel nandolph; Lois l'allmlln 
Mr~. W~odbrldgc; William 'MurPhy, 
'l'h()lI1U8 RandOlph; Edwa.rd OltJ!s, 
Jl.fr. [\:\,1(\Olph; Robert Carter, Onm
mls; r na Edwllrd Mason as !hnb 
('IIltIS. 

Only a tew yellrs ago rt was 'lCces· 
sll ry to c hange loeol'notivea 011 pns
senger trainS every 100 o·r l5u miles. 
Now rUns ot 600 miles are tIOt un
common, and much lOnger runs bllve 
Il"el\ ",age II)}' test purg9llell.. 2 

sconE A HIT.' 

'live 
a 

BR.OwNII 
'PRlCEs PROM 'l UP 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

124 East Co'leg~ Street 
J , I. ( , * 

don Chl'lste nson, ~"otn; erunt -Peter
son, Sir Althur'; and Wllllu.m Math 
'ews as MOI'I t:!y. 

A g"OUll or wise m"n was Com
prised o[ Jllml'M Re('",·ds. Clement 
A lice, and John Anderson. Mo.gl were 
Mllx Smith, Rob~rl King. and \Vayne 
Wyjack. 

Othc,' ('ha'·llete.·s 
Otb r chal'aet~rs weI' Betnadino 

Zillkula. ]\fa,'y; Hate J lowen. father ; 
Charl~s Ony, th~ foul ; ltogN' K,·s~

I·e ... Turk ; Jaml'~ ~wun("·. crll~nMr; 
and 'I'hol11as Johnson ns !:It. (1,·ol'il'e. 

Aruong tho male carul sing rs In 
Act 1 w to James lleco"ds, J ohn 
Andersoll. Robe,·t King, 'Vayn \> 'Vy
jllck, Clement 1\1 IeI'. Jam~s Bles~ln. 
We'ndell Coulle,', Rohert I?,·ock. Ho.r-
01<1 HUdaehe". Jam"" lte IIH. 1(en
neth B,·lll'l1t. Billy Raymoml and EII

/Ward lI[a now. 
Boy ~I~s 

Boy carOlers In the second ncl In-

Kirkwood Pupil To 
Conduct Santa Claus 
Party This Afternoon 

Initial Yuletide resLl vlties at Klrk
wooIl school will be inaugumled lh~ 
afternoon when more lhan 35 pu
I1l1s of the first and "econd gradpR 
will be ent rtalned at a SIInta Claus 
pa,·ty. 

APP,·oprlo.te postel' projecls, upon 
wbleh the stUdents l'llve been work
Ing for the last week, were com
llleted yesterday. 'I'hese will be used 
Ito decorate the school roOm ror 
party hours. 

No Trouble 10 Keep 
Fire Overnight 

With 

CARBON 
KING 

A usual charge at bed time 
with all dampers closed will 
leave a bed of hot coals in 
the morning. 

$OLD ~XCLUSlVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial- 4143 

l\fon'l~ Dalleers 
Mo ... l" £In 1l(" ' \'S were Max SmIth , 

Arthur Kanak, noh~rt ·l'OWnH. 
Oeo"g,' CarRun, fiNty Sholtey. Doro
thy Hankin. Brownlee MIl.t'lin and 
patrlcla ·rl·MeheJ. 

L O'1111 I;;Yma n, Ruby All e. EsthN' 
iSwlsh<!r. ,loan Freund. Ma"lhl1 Chllp-
1",11, It .gl n3 GllIg~ri"b . Doris Tom
lin anti LoulsI' 1'lcl(lrr W!,"~ mrm
Itp,·s ur the angel chorus. 

Pecans 

Small Size. They Cras 

Out Fine - 2 Ibs. 

ZSc 

~-PINEAPPLE 

~tIu 

OtMr than lIfllJpr. members of th 
soc ial eommlll!'e that Is Grmnglng 
the put'ly afP: MnJ'glll-et _ fetlllil nnd 
Dorothy 'Veil. In cho.rgQ ot the gamo 
room, und Rill Grat. In cho.rge ot 
confections. Faculty ndvlsera tor th 
occDslon ur~ Chal'l 1I " . y pr lall, Alice 
Raiford and amlle [ .. eVolff. 

Mixed 
Choc.olate 

Hull.' Fancy 
5 lb. Box 

Super-Suds 
2 for 

Pineapple 
Black Label, Fancy 

Sase, 2 CaD 

Near Holidays 
Program 

noon to 
Choral 

This After. 
Fea1ur 
inging 

Unlv rslty high lK'11oo1 wlU c Ip-

lhe approaching hrlatmaa 

1\ ILIOn with It II annWit pre-bol day 
assembly this art rnoon at S o'clock. 
SpolUlored by lhe local music d~

partm nt, th progrl\,/l'l will ( ature 
choral singing. The UnIversity high 
.. bOOI bluId and orchestra wlll play 
major parts In tit procram. 

Tl1e entire stu<lent bOO)' wnl join 
Itl slnglng "Joy to the world," U 

thl' program c10 !'to. 

The program COIIO\\08' 
Unlver81ty high band 

len ot Sparta. .. ... . ._ ... _ .. March 
Sim pJlrlty .... .... .. I lion 

fle" nth grade chorus 
TIe ShaJl Feed JJIB Flock (from the 

"desslnh") Handel 
The Rose Tre .... ... ............. 11 bael 

Pra lorlous 
UnlversJty high "horuR 

Th Three Kings .... Id Frenoll SOos: 
Univerlli ty high orche8tra 

March FanIUUQu ..... Biz t 
Bohemilin (lirl .. _ ... Balte 

:\>;Ightl\ gl'a(1e chorull 
Cl1rl8tm ... C 18 ............. ~.. . I ted 
Th Eve .... e n ... Q nllan Folk 80ng 

Rlell .cbOOI chorus 
" The Uoly NIgl\t" ...... a Chrl.tm .... 

Muque. 
At Ih ~ nd or the masque the 

curtaIns will not be dl'tl.W1I. but lha 
rllst a.nll thr audl nee ,vIII rl8e a.nd 
81ng "JOy to the World," 

Lincoln Primary To 
Giv Xma Play 

MCD11H'r 

Practical Gift 
Are Most Appreciated 

ForRer 

GIVE 

80 IERY 

69c . 89c 
81.00 

SUPPERS 
65c· 89c • $1.35 - 81.95 

PURSES 
$1.00 

For Him 

Slippers 
8~ $1.45 

Sl.95 $1.65 

SOX 
25c " 3De Pair 

SPATS 
9Sc Pair 

NEW HOCny 

ICE SKATES 

, 

New 

1936 

Styles 

Satin GownR 
3.97 to 9.97 

Pure ilk Gowns 
2.97 to $5.97 
Dancettes 

$] .19 to 2_97 

Velvet 

Jut U& Tillie 

fOT elena.,.... 
and Jf'interl 

F ..... 
Large A880nmeata 

New Arrivals 
Smart Sty. 

Moden ... PrieetI 

I' 01' ar NU-
I!O many fin !\It' coaa 

lured ptillf'a: 

59 We ..... 
Sla. 

$79 
$95 

teG D·" ay ecelver 

A New Crepe 
Nightgown 

. to Tuek Under Her 

Christmas Tree 

A tlallcrlnlr OOwn lhal 
gptH It.. nl'm from Ita 
..Irver ty)ln .. , •• *l de· 

Irtllr" wllh 11- tln tllllor
Inl', )I t tkJ IItt r\)' .nart 
In line !lnd. Cine quallt.l/. 

Sizea 16, lG. 17. Olh .... 
$4.117 up. 

ROBE 
"It's from trub's!" Wrapped 
in charm for a charming lady. 
Beautiful chiffon velvet trim
med in gold. Nice fl)llness and 
plenty of wrap. Colonial Blue. 
Priced at 

$15.97 

Satin Robes 
And what a galaxy of fJa~terina' 
color! Soft velvet robes, too! 
AlsC) negiigees in many new 
styles. 

$2.98 to $15.97 

She'll Waat 

I-Iosiery 

:~h ~::bi.~~~ $4.95 - And WM,.l'Q" "" __ 
Git1e the Be.t - GO'I'lI~$ . 

K ' Sup r - chll'ron beautiful No~ al 00 r U e ge r S sheer sl1k stOcldng!! - ,~_I. • 
Gotham Gold Stripe stock· - __ •. -_.-
Inll"8, clear and tree from I PaiG -190 
rlng81 . .. You know ebe'll hi Bes .. _ .. _. __ ., • 

~~- _ St--- love thla lovely Chrl8tmu 3 PaIn 8" ft ~ 
DULn~-.: UOVWft v ... gltt.....eome In and ¥el t.helO • O'J 
~ toda.y. lfl BM ._.--_.... • . ·_1 .... ---------.... ------.... . -
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, ' 'Going 
'. ·Home 

TODAY SOME 6,000 university of 

.... . Jowa studenta will head toward their 
'homes tor the longest Chrhttmll8 
vacation In the history of the unl· 

"-verslty, 17 days. 
Today will be a hectic one fot· 

h ,, 'both professionals and studente, tor 
.. !' students because they m.ust attend 

every claS8 and for profellllors be
t, " .. cause they'll be attempting to pound 

just a little bit more knowledge into 
IIl1IMs that will be occupied with 

.. ',tlokets, trains, cars, and Cbrlstmas 
'presents. 

Students may regard Christmas 
vacation trom two angles. Coming 
Ils It does just before the hom" 

.• I .. stretch In this semester, It may be eo 
" time of recuperation. A time when 

the mind can assimilate and digest 
, " the mass of knowledge galned Bince 
• . last fall, 
I' .... On the other hand, vacation may 
, ' -'be a time for forgetting all that has 
, been learned and much crammlnlr 
",. will have to be Indulged In before 

'tho close of the semester. We hope 
this wlll not be the case. .. " 

On behalf of those of us who must 
remain behind, we wish you all a 

,:; .. ,t.lERRY CHRISTMAS 

Peace I, 
Costly, Too 

." THE RESIGNATION ot Sir Sam. 
uel Hoare, British forclgn secretary, 
spells the end of one ot the most 

. degrndlng attempts ever made to 
an International struggle. 

" _ The Anglo.French plan, wblcb 
: proposed giving Italy virtual control 

over two thirds of Ethiopia, violates 
every principle ' or peaceful 8Ilttle

Gnent ever subscribed to by the 
L eague ot Nations. Why Laval 

:lII.nd Hoare would Iro betore the world 
with such a plan Is not quite com

.. - . ·prehenslble. Representatives ot botl\ 
llountries at the league meetings 
ibelleved So IIHle in It that they coulc! 

_,;::.not defend It. 
-- It would seem at thl. distance, that 

•• ... )Ioare and the French premier were 
Working 801ely for peaCe In a hurry, 

':~ - ~ven It It meant peace at any price. .=: Italy has been Indicted as the ag
~"e88or by the league, yet the fathers 

of this peace plan would give her two· 
; -- thirds of Ethiopia If she would stop 

- 'lilirllting. It Is no wonder that the 
. " . Bmalier nations In the league rose 
., '" up In horror. It this tYPe ot diplo. 

. ·...c.macy Is to continue, what a818uranC& 
• • have the junior members of the 

t __ .'~"" .,.. that they can ever hope for 
_-J)rotectlon from Imperialistic dicta. 
, :: iJ.ors the world over. 

Hoare should not be condemned too 
8trongly, however, because he at 
least tried to end the bloodshed of 

, JtaUans and Ethiopians, no mattel' 
1I0w unfair the method, 

It mUBt be remembered, too, that 
peace exacts Ita toll. It nations of 

~ ,the world want peace, they mu!lt 
be prepared to sacrifice. Many 

• ; r.'tlmes these things resolve Into a 
;- -; 'Choloe between sacrifiCing national 

honor or the lives of young men. 
_ Ycs, peace Is high priced. 
, ... 
t· • 
:'. 'Not A. • 
:. ~ino·r Matter 
;,;;; IF THE leaders of the country's 
~wo major parties had a (lhlll lut 
~""'eek when Dr. TowD.send, father 
,... Of tho 1200 a mon th penalon plan. 
: ~nnounced that Townsendlte& might 
t start a third party, they muet have 
r---oogun to shiver at the Townsend can· 
I dldate's victory In Michigan Tuell

da1. 
• : Tho strength of the Towneend 

"""movement, claimed by Its leaders to 
embrace lIome 8,000,000 porIOn a, 
mUllt not he undere8t1mated. The 
mushroom like growth of the twO 
local Townsend chaptere giVe Borne 
1ndloa.tlon ot how thlll "pot.a.t.the· 

-end.of-the.ralnbow" political theory 
ltall taken root In the American 

~Ind. 

Polltlclanl may have thou .. ht they 
had wa8hod their handa ot the Town. 

.... lIend plan after it had been voted 
~,. , down by conlfrees lut Winter, bue 

that II not the cue. The Townlllflnd 
movement hu continued to.row and 

•• "lnUllt be reckoned with In no amall 
way by every man who ellpects to 
leek a oonlfre&llonal _t next tall, 
Republican. and demoorats alike 
will nnt hp Immunn trom thol!l8 polite 

let tel'll asking them Just how they 
Btand on the Townsend I .. ue, They 
may hem and haw; they may attempt 
to straddle the rence; but they must 
answer. 

1935 
*** The Story 
Of A. 
Year 

*** 4.-E x p lor eCoid 
Realms, Discover 
New Medicines 

This 18 the fourth In & series 
of 10 d&lly ..-tlclee revlewtnc 
major developmmt. of 1933<. 

By STEPHEN d. McDONOUGH 
(Aslocl&ted Preas Selence Writer) 

WASHINGTON (AP}--Ex. 
plorations into unknown realms 
of natural and unnatural cold 
temperatures featured the prog· 
ress of science during a year 
which brought significant ad· 
vances in hundreds of fields. 

While physicists at Leyden, 
Netherlands, achieved a new 
record In studying matter at the 
lowest temperature ever achieved, 
one flve·thousandth Of a degree 
above absolute zero (491.7 degrees 
Fahrenheit below freezing point of 
water), members of the second !Byrd 
antarctic expedition were conclud
ing their year's, work on a 22-polnt 
scientific program In the intense 
cold of the antarctiC contln·ent. 

Late In the year, two United 
States army SCientists, Captains AI
be,·t W. Stevens and Orvll A. An. 
de"son, explored a third frontier of 
Intense cold In setting a new alti
tude record of 72,395 feet In the 
National Geographic soclety's bal
loon Explorer rI. That expeditiOn, 
like t/le Byrd ven ture, brought back 
new information on mysterious C08-
mic rays, resistance of minute forms 
of life to cold and meteorology. 

Goddard Perfects Rooket 
Meanwhile at Roswell, N. 1.1., Dr. 

Robert H. Goddard perfected his 
newest rocket, capable of moving 
700 miles an hour Into space, and 
prepared to build larger. space mao 
chines to explore the earth's outer 
atmosphere. 

In the field of disease prevention 
and cure, mankind was greatly en
riched by the year's discoveries In 
medicine, ranging from new use of 
venom of the deadly cobra to re
lieve cancer pains, to the synthetic 
man ufacture of hormones, essential 
body regulators, and the near ap· 
proacb to synthesizing of vitamins. 

Medical researcb men also an· 
nounced that alum Injected Into the 
nose may aid In preventing infantlle 
paralysis and that progress has been 
made In developing Immunizing 
agenta against that disease; that 
sodium, a common element, may be 
made radlo.actlve for the possible 
treatment of cancer; that an ade· 
quate supply of calcium in the diet 
prolongs life; that resistance to 
leukemia, disease In which the white 
blood cells run wild, may be devel· 
oped by the introduction of foetal 
tissue; and that the virulent germs 
harbored by typhoid carriers can be 
killed by mild doses of X.rays. 

New machines developed by phy8-
iclsts promise to give man vast new 
knowledge about the structure of 
matter, Information which points 
toward that dream of the anclents
transmutation of th& elements. At 
the University of California an atom 
bombardment machine generating 
a powerful s~ream of neutrons, one 
of the ultimate particles of matter, 
WIU! ready for the newest attack 
on the atom and Its energy. 

Meanwhile Dr. J. W. Beams at 
the Unlver.slty of Virginia. develop. 
ed rotors spinning on gas in a vac. 
uum, which at Bpeeds of 21,000 rev· 
olutlons a second, provide a tool 
for separating the isotopes, or 
"twins" of elements, which differ 
only by having different mlUl8eB. 

At Harvard university, Dr. P. W. 
Bridgman and his associates pro· 
duced entirely new formB of matter 
with pressures of 1,000,000 pounds 
a square inch and a slight twist 
of the compressing piston. Soft 
graphite b e cam e dla.mond·hard, 
paper became hard and horny, com. 
mon minerals became violently ex· 
ploslve, and five new forms of Ice, 
one of which will scratch steel, 
were a few or the results. 

HU&'ll GI&81 Disc Vompleted 
Of primary Interest to astron. 

omers was the succeMful comple. 
tlon of the glass dlllC tor the new 
200·lnch telcscope mlrro,' for the 
CaJllornla Institute of Technology 
which will project man's sight four 
to five tlmes farther Into space 
than cver before, ""d the develop
mont of a new method of co&tlng 
mirrors to Increase their ability to 
reflect light. A new estimate of 
the heat of SOme stars at 2,000,000,. 
000 delrreel Fahrenheit was Offered 
by the Harvard obser~atory. 

Intense c08mlc ray stUdies of the 
year produced In the mind of Dr. 
Arthur H. Compton or the Unlv&r. 
slty of Chicago the convlotlon that 
they are "electrified partlclel, not 
photonll or neutrons" and rrom Dr. 
Robert A. Millikan of the CaUforn1a. 
Inlltltute of TechnolOl')' the dis. 
covery 'that the IIl&IJnetic field of 
the earth Is lopsided on the eutern 
halt. 

Arohaeolo .. lltl leal'(lhln.. tor the 
remains Qr ancient man and other 
anlmall f6und what probably II the 
oldest city yet uncovered, about 
6,700 yeaI'I old, at T&l)e Oawra. 
M4'lIOpotamla.: uncovered new .vl· 
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A Washington -Bystander 
WASHINGTON-Luck havlnSl a 

lot to do with -POlitical fortunes, the 
situation in which Sel1Jl.tor Borah 
~Inds himself just now through cir
cumstances over which he could 
,.ave had no control. is worth not· 
ing. Two of his lOng-cheriShed pet 
~ssues are mucb to the fore 01' soon 
will be. 

By KIRKE SIMPSON only restoration of antl·trust laws 
,softened by the recovery act, but 

paign. APparently Sena.tor Vanden. puttIng new teeth in them and a 
berg thinks so. He broke an unusual rigid cnforccment p!'Ogram. And 
spell of silence to issue a statement Ithat, be it noted, would be right 
\approving Roo8Qvelt neutrality acts. down the lrgL~lative alley Scnator 
but dlsapprovlng any extensIon of Bomh had all to himself for a time. 

* • • prsldentlal powers. 

• • • 
Assuming. as many political writ, Anti.MonOllOly Stand 

eM do, that the Idaho sellator is far 
!more Interested in framing the Is- The other Borah Issue clearly des
lSues of the coming campaign than tined to have an Increasing tempo 
In achieving a presidential nomina- In debate Is his antl.monopoly stand. 
!tlon himself, this would seem to be: The overthrow of NRA Codes' which 
a break for him. ;were based on the Roosevelt govern· 

Certainly he could not have deti· ment·and·bualness partnership Idea, 
fn ltely antiCipated any such develop. followed now by an open rebellion In 
ment in the Italo.Ethlopian sltua· business clrcles against Roosevelt 
ilion as the Franco·Brltlsh peace, pollclM generally, Is expected to 
gestul'e to dramatize In such strlk. bring that monOPoly Issue out sharp, 
tng fMhlon Borah's die· hard oppo· Iy soon or late. Borah hlmsclf had 
/lttlon not only to American entry ... monopoly on It for quite a while. 
,Into the League of Nations; hut to The point Is this: It the new deal 
any Intlmatc cooperation with EUro- business-and - government partner. 
pean political arrangements. Against ehlp Is definitely dissolved, what at· 
the background of Prcsldent Roose· :t1tude of government toward busl· 
velt's plans for a new neutraJlty act ,:ness would logically succeed It? A 
and his original request tor dlscre- return to the role of anti-monopoly 
!Ionary powers, tbat might become pollcemall for Uncle Sam would 
an Important matter In the CaIn- seem In order. That might Imply not 

Dr. Kluever Will 
Go to Ft. Dodge 

About As Objectionable 
It is conceivable that such a de-

velopment would prove about as ob
jeotionable to big business as have 
Roosevelt policies. Coupled with the 
Borah leaning toward In[]i\t!onary 
measures, there hardly can be anY 
doubt that the Idahoan lOoms to the 
aroused spokesmen of big business 
as a danger only second, prohably. 
.'to the 'Prospect of another foul' yeura 
ot Roosevelt, 

That bei ng the case, It [s a t,til' 
assumption that underneath the 
open attack by large business b'rou\ls 
land Important industJ'lallst!t upon 
the new deal, lies a lee.'! publicized 
campaign to see that the Idabo sen
ator does -not write the republican 
platform for next year, or any part 
of it; and that he Is barred from 
having any renl hand in naming the 
ticket. 

as an eye, ear, nose and throat 
silecialist. 

Dr. IGuevcr has been a member 
of the University hospital staff for 

dence on the antiquity and customs 
of Peking man; and dug up new 
bones of dlnosau,'s and othct ani· 
mals In the westel'n and suuthern 
Great Plains of the United States. Dr. Herman C. Kluever ot the the last three years. 

Television came several strides eye department of Unlver!lity hospl. 
nearer reallzatl'on with the impr'ove-
ment of scanning cameras and tal will leave here next Tuesday tor 
transmitting cables. Ft. Dodge to enter a private practice 

The perfUme of a flower come. 
ifl'om within the plant Jtself and 
"rises t!'Om a volatile oil which the 
plant makes. 
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University Calendar 
F"lday, nee, 20 

12:00 m. Holiday recess begins 
I"rl .. oy, Dec. 27 

7:30 p.m. Mld·vacatlon bridge party,Universlty club 

General Notices 
Women's R~crel1t1oll 

Classes In Danl.h gymnastics and elementary tap t.4nclng wlil con
tInue each Tuesday and Thursday from 7:15 to 8 p.m. at the women's 
gymnasium. Classes a,'e open to faculty, raculty wives, wivos of gradu· 
ate students and admlnlstratl"o staff on paymcnt of the usual locker 
fee. Faculty women's swimming hour Is changed to 7:80 p.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday. ELLEN MOSBElK 

Library HoUl's 
DU"lng the hollday recess, begi!)nlng Dec. 21, tho library roa:dlng 

rooms wHl ,be open f"om 8:30 a.m. to ] 2 noon and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Special hours for departmental libraries \vlll be posted on the doors. 

CRACE VAN WORM.EJR 

s. U. I. Colleges~ Enrollments 
Rank Among Nation's Highest 
University a8 a Whole 

Ranks Tenth Among 
State Institutions 

Th& college of dent .... try mnked 
fifth and the college of medicine 
sixth In enrollment among 577 ap-

Brrrrrrr ! ! ! ! 
Col d, But Winter 

Is Still a Day Away 
From Us 

and colleges. 
You probably havo been complain. 

while five other University of Iowa Ing about the wintry weather as y~ 
divisions held the high 'Positions felt tbe frigid wind whip out ot th& 
they received last yea,', according 

unlversltle6 proved 

10 an enrollment report announced 
yesterday. 

Dr. Raymond Walters, prcsldent 
of the University of CIncinnati, 
complied the annual report fot· the 
!year eliding Nov. 1. 1936. lIe placed 
;tho University ot Iowa, wIth 7,688 
resident studenta, tenth In total en
rollment among state universities. 

Dental ent'ollment has jumped 
trom seventh to fifth since last year. 
The 1935 rating ot the college of 
medicine with an enrollment of 392, 
Is also superior to last year, when 
H ranked seventh. 

Although enrollment increased In 
every diviSion, greater enrollmeut at 
<Jther universities r\revented them 
,from ranking higher than In 1934. 

The dIvisions which held the same 
place as last year are: summer ses. 
slon, with 3,073 students, eighth; 
the graduate collegc, 357 enrolled, 
ninth; the college of commerce, 388, 
tenth; and the college of law, 224, 
",Ieventh. The collcge of pharmacy, 
in which 90 are enrolled, ranked 
eighth instead of being tied for sev
tenth as It was in 1934 . 

On I y Pennsylvania, Michigan, 
Minnesota, and Ohio State \lad more 
dental students than the University 
of Iowa enrollment of 165. . 

The state unl-versltles which rank
ed ahead of Iowa In the numbcr ot 
resident students arc Calitol'llia, 
Michigan, Illinois, Mlnncsota, Ohio 
'State, Pennsylvania, Texas, Wiscon
sin, and Washington. 

1110rth, but it won't be officially Or 
scientifically wInter unUl Sunday at 
12:87 p.m., acco"dlng to Prof. C. C. 
Wylie, unlVerslty astronomer. 

The change of seasons will occur 
at the precise moment the sun reach. 
es Its zenith over a point on the 
Easter Island In the SorJth Pacific 
tl'Oplc or Caprleon not far from 
oceao. 

It would seem that when the sun 
has rcach ed this point and started 
Its journey back nortll that winter 
should be half over Instead of just 
beginning. Til!!' Is not the case, said 
Professor 'Wylle, because Bome time 
Is taken in tile fali for the earth 
to cool arter the summer heat and 
(or many day!! after the sun haa 
reached Its turning point the earth 
(llso gives off more heat at night 
than It receives In the daytime. 

But in the meanwhlle, enjoy the 
last of this chill fall weather until 
winter sets In Sunday for Its three 
monlhs' sojourn. 

~la!kjn8 Released 
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Thomaa 

L. Matkins, fO"mer husband ot Olga 
Steck, was released trom police cus
tody today after admitting he saw 
the one tIme Zlegfeld beauty leap 
to her death trom his twelfth &tor), 
hotel window. 

dury Returns Indictments 

By JMtES n. RESTON 
NEW YORK-There 18 stili a lot 

of Ye Olde Morrie England non. 

sense about ,this towne. Restaurants 
'so new that your pants stick to tbe 
!Beats holst some dirty olde beams 
acroBS ye ceiling, hire an olde tellow 
with a J)reposterous English accent, 
and call It Y Oldo l?ash loned 'l·av· 
ern, Inc. The "Inc." Is a precaution· 
ary move In case they have to close 
tthe doors the following week. 

In mIdtown, we have Ye Olde 
Fashioned Bar and Grill. Ye Old, 
Mantel ,ShoJ)pe, Ye Olde Place Ret. 
ltaul'ant, Ino., Ye White Horse Tav • 
lSrn; just to m ntlon a tew. 

But perhaps the best ot the lot Is 
this one which I found cOVering the 
rough glass of an otflce door on 
West Flfty.seven<th street: Ye Olde 
New York Branch of the .\few york 
iState Association of netall Meat 
Dealers. Inc. 

I tell you, sir, It blooming ncar 
did me In, scelng this 'ure fawney 
!notice. If he aces one more "shoppp." 
ye olde corresponden t wllie bee 
completely datto 

• • • 
Stili, It Is nat fall' to judgo Man. 

hattan by these sentimental mcr. 
oOhant ventures. If there Is one thing 
to be said ot tho Island, it Is tblB: 
~ts architects didn't build It with one 
eye on the next wOl'ld and the ilther 
on tbe past. They put ali their Imag. 
inatlon Into the task and there Is 
more soaring stone within a gOOd 
jtna.shle shat of this typewriter than 
you'll find anywhere else in the 
world. 

The News building, standing up 
crystal whltc against the blUe win. 
,tel' sky, Is one of the loveliest eights 
I have ever Seen. It has strenlrth and 
beauty of line. Jt Is gay and Clean. 
Here is a building that Is ready for 
anything. I'd like to know who was 
responslbie for ordering that each 
,window be cq ulpped with a I'~ 

blind. Was It Roy Hood or John 
Howells? Whoever It was had 1m. 
aglnatlon. It Is an epic touch. 

I hear a lot of theory about th, 
architectural inconSistency of thes. 
skyscrapers. The spire Of the ChrY8. 
IeI' building Is supposed to be pre, 
tentlous and out of place; and some 
do not like that great thermometer 
bt light which tOilS the Empire 
,state. but all of them have a kind 
ot frightening beauty. Though the 
whole Idea of the skyscraper is elab
orate and somewhat Idiotic, they 
'lOOk good In the twlight. And I'm 
tor anything that looks gOOd in the 
twlUght. 

Screen 

Life 

HOLLYWOOD-You can hire a 
~an to dance, but you <:an't make 
him Uke It. 

It is a study In contrasts to watCh, 
at close range. a large group of 
chorus girls and boys going through 
the Intricate steps of a fllrnuslcal 
dance numb r. 

The girls invariably enjoy dane· 

Kindergarten Pupils 
Complete Gifts Of 

Their' Own Design 

O;\lAHA, Neb., (AP)-Ambrose C. ing. At least, their happy expres· 
gpperson, assistant U. S. district at- ~Ions seem to say they are having a. 
torney, said the tederal grand jury, I good time, 

Seasonal gifts of thelt· own de, 
.sIgn were completed by members of 
the Kirk wood killde"garten yester
j:lay. A display of these gifts, which 
InclUde Ijo variety of colored vases 
and bottles, will be made before they 
are presented to parents. · The dhr
play wtll be held during the ann ual 
kindergarten Cht'lstmas party this 
II1fternoon. I 

A ChrLstmas tree, decorated with 
paper and tinsel trimming deslgncd 
by the students, will torm the tocal 
point of the party. Christmas games 
(will provide entertainment during 
party hours. Seasonal refl'eshments 
will be sorved. 

Today'sWSU 

Program 

9 a.m.-Garden talk. 
Fischer Harshbarger. 

9:15 a.m.-Yestel·day's musical trt
vorltes. 

9:30 a .m.-The book shelt, Olivette 
Hl,lmes. 

10 a.m.-Within the 
classical mUSic, Prof. 
Clapp. 

10 :50 a.m. - Progl'am calendar, 
wcathCl' and C\'op conditions in Towil , 
Iowa department of agrioultul·C. 

11 a.m.-HawaIIan melocll8.lt. 
11:15 a .m.- Homemakers pl'ogram. 
11 :30 ~ .. m.-MU810 book. 
] p.m.-Radlo aids tor high school 

problemll, What can Llteratul' Do 
For Mo? W. R.. Woods. 

1:30 p.m.-Negro splrltual@·. 
1:45 p.m.-Campus mlrro,·. 
2 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

lI'homas C. Collins. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the lllnll 

of tho story book. 
7:80 p.m.-'rhc woodland ramhl~r, 

Wallaco Moeler. 
7:45 p.m.-opera arias. 
8 p.m.-MUlllcal program. 
8:16 p.m.-History In review , 1 .. lfe 

at tho FrOnt In 1880, Levi O. Leon· 
ard. 

8:30 p.m.-Cbrllttmall carol~ 

In session bero for 10 days, late to. But the boys always look bored 
day completed ita work to date, and and IndlfCerent. They lack the vlvac· 
returned 83 Indlctment!lo .ty and sparkle the girls register. 

They boys' attitude, almost utliver· 

Weeps at Trial I 
sally I am told, Is that dancing Is 

"

not Quite manly. They seem resent. 
ful thrut. fate has cast them In such 

;;;:::::::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;:;;~f .roles. Sometimes thclr expressions • 

Mre. Etta R.I ..... 

OIl the trial for the jealousy 
slaying of Virginia Seigh, Mrs. 
Etta Rei man, 35·year·old wi!£' 
of a beauty shop chain opera· 
tOI', weep!:! freely ill Queens 
county court in Npw York. 
Mrs. Reisman, accol'dinK to Ib 
testimony of Policeman E. O. 
Weltman, adm itt ('(1 811' over· 
heard hpl' IrHsoond tell M iSA 
Seigb to say to hf'l' they loved 
each othcl' and that Mite then 
confJ'ontl'd the two. 

IJcem to Indieate that they feel theY 
are doing the country a favor by 
working at all and not being on reo 
llet . 

The chorus men forget, or don't 
know, that many stars ot today got 
~helr etart In the chot·us. Al Jolso!! 
won't deny that he danoed "In the 
ieneemble," nor will James Cagney 
and Pat O'Brien. who wefC In the 
same show. Fredric March and Lee 
Tracy and Allen Jenkln8 and a score 
of others are ex-chorus men. 

The girls are better dancers than 
tho boys, naturally, and strangely 
;enOugh tbey sland up bettor under 
,the grind ot long reheamals and the 
Countless "lakes" of an Involved 
number. Bobby Connolly, who direct! 
dances for many pictures, Is author· 
.lty; for this. 

He always has thr e or tour ad. 
ditlonal girls on ~he set, l'(lhearsed 
nod In c08tumc, l' ady to step In 
twhen acoldents or extreme fatigue 
~ke th lr toll. But ho hOll to ha.ve 
10 extra bOYS. The boys tiro out 
'more quiCkly than the glds and, be· 
Ing heavier and clumsier, they 811p 
or fall more oft n. 

tncldentally, both bOY8 and girls 
g t tho eame rat of pay: $66 a week, 
with no ovcrtlm allowance rerard· 
les8 of hours. 

For n 8rly 20 y ar8, John Ford 
'hall had a little trlok In mind that 
h has trl d to work Into ,'mOlt 

v ry platut'e he has directed. 
It 18 to have a. harl1cter blowlnr 

flrnoko rlnge while ho talked, to 
Ulelghtcn tho erre t or a 810w, dellb· 
e,oft.to spee h. None or the playel1 In 
"The Informer," 01' In "The Loll 
Patrol," or in 'tny olher Ford pic' 
Iture could blow smoke rln .... 

John arrlldlno, who doee not 
smoke, came along to play a dra· 
matio role In "The Prisoner of Shirk 
18land." Ford aaw ~h pla.ce for tIW 
"'mok rings. lie told Carradlne It 
~ too bad he didn't o8!tIoke, 

"I don't smoke, ae a habit," lllid 
arradln41, who hllll.t! trom the birD 

Itheatere In the elllt, "but J bl~ 
beautiful lIIJ\oke rlnll." 

Bmoke rlnll" hav~ hef'n Immor' 
InllKcd . I 
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More Than 100 Members of Faculty. to Attend Conventions 
10 Zoologists 
Go From Here 
To Kansas City 

ETTAKETT- By Paul RobiDsoD Phys. Ed. Senion 

Dean George Kay Will 
Address Geologists In 
New York City 

Conventlons In many sections of 
the country will be attended by 
more than 100 facu lty members 
during Chrlstmlll! vacation, while 
&Cores of others will spend the h01l
days visiting with relatives or 
frlenda. 

1'he largest delegation. will go to 
the AmerIcan SocIety of ZoologIsts' 
meeting In St. LouIs, Dec. 80 and 
Jan. 1, and 10 members of tho fac
ul ty will attend the convention of 
the Modcrn Languagc assocIation 
In CIncinnati thc same days. Other 
faculty members wlll represent theIr 
departments at a meeting of the 
Mathematical Assoclatlon of AmerI
Ca In St. LouIs, and the AmerIcan 
Speech Correction aSsOciation and 
the mId-winter conference of the 
American Llbra.ry assocIation, both 
In Chicago. 

Assumes Presidency 
Although he wlll not a.tlend a COn

vention at thIs time, PrOf. Edwa.rd 
Ba,·tow, head of the chemIstry de
partment, wtll assume the presl· 
dency of the AmerIcan ChemIcal as
socIation Jan. 1. One of hIs first 
duties Ill! head of the socIety of 
nearly 1'9.000 members will be t o 
preside ovel' a meellng of the so· 
olety In. Kansas CIty April 13 to 16. 

Seventeen members of the zool
ogy department and one member 
of the college of medIcine, Dr. Wa.!
tel' W. Herrmann, wJll deliver 27 
papers at the meeting or the Ameri
can Society of ZoologIsts 1n at. 
Loulij Dec. 30 and Jan. 1. Those 

You'~,- Gar A r~OH 
'Iou", HANDS - '«liP 
'IOl.lrI" elilN. LI~ 'IOUN G 
MAN . __ ~~._...J 

Original Mistletoe Custom 
Had Much Different Spirit 

By ADELE ANDERSON 
A gay little college girl or a debon

aIr young fe llow hangIng a sprIg o( 
mistletoe over a house door, Is as fa r 
removed in spIr it as In years from 
the origIn of the mIstletoe custom. 

Long, long ago It WI18 a religIous 
ceremony. Not light-hearted young 
people, but old DruId prle8ts partici
pated. At the ttme of the winter 
solstice, an occasIon of great festiv
Ity, they went out Into t he woods 
to gather the mIstletoe. 

FI ve days after ~he a ppearance ot 
'the new moon a procession was 
formed, headed by an old DruId priest 
dressed in white and carrylhg a gOld
en scythe. He was followed by other 
priests In white, leading white bulls 
to be sacrIfIced. Then came a great 
crOwd of peop Ie of all ages. 

people SO that they mIght hang some 
above theIr door@, as an offerIng to 
the gods and goddesses of the woods 
durIng the cold wInter months. 

w ith the comIng of the ChrIstian 
religIon in England, 1t became the 
custom to decorate the churches with 
mIstletoe durIng the Christmas sea
son. However, thIs pro.ctlce was dis
continued later because It was 
"found to set young ladles and 
gentlemen areadlng of the marrIage 
serviCe." Holly was used In Its place 
"to IndIcate the dark monotony and 
the numerous thorns with whIch 
matrImony abounded." 

• Didn't Forget 
B ut the jolly Englishmen dId not 

forget the custom. They contInued 
to hang mlst.ietoe ovm' the door8 01 
theIr hou8es and to :<lss maId and 
matron alike when Illey happened 
under It. 

When the procession reached a 
sacred oak where mIstletoe grcw. 
the old prIest would climb up and 
cut some with hIs golden scythe, 
tossing It to the priests below. It 

from the zoology department who there was a detlclency of mistletoe 
wUl attend are: Prof. Joseph H. growIng On sacred oaks, sometimes 
BodIne, head of the department, the prlesfll secretly tt'ansplanted 
Prof. Robert L . KIng, Prof. EmU 80me from apple tree8. 
Wltachl, Prof. H. W. Beams, TItus Sa.crlflcea 

A malden WllO was not kIssed at 
least once durIng the Chl'!slmas sea
son had no chance ot beIng marrIed 
durIng the year. A large bunch of 
the plant was hung In a consplcuoub 
place In every house and a. berry 
pulled each time a kIss was given. 
When thli!re were no longer any 
berries, no mOre kisses were allowed. 

y. Evans, Theodore Jahn, Gordon After the mIstletoe had been cut, 
Marsh, PaUl L. RIsley, Arthur 
Schipper, RIchard R. Stuart, Isa
belle O. Weed, Mat·garlta. Wl11lams, 
Edgar J. Boell, VIncent Thompson, 
Harold BurdIck, E. Eleanor Caro
thers, and Evclyn Cook. 

Presen t Pupers 
A. J. Stan ley and Eleanor Smer, 

:,lIsa of tho zoology departmen t, wlJl 
prescnt papers before the Prince
ton section of the society at a. 
meeting the same dates at PrInce
ton unIversIty. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, bead of 
the Romance languages department, 
will talk on "The BasIs tor Medie
val Emotlonallsm" at a Modern 
Language assocIation convention in 
CIncinnati Dec. 30 to Jan. 1. Prof. 
ErIch Funke, acting head of the 
German department, wlJ\ Ilre"ent a 
paper on "Eduard Slovers and E. 
W. Scrlpture's Analyses of Po
etry." 

the buns were sacrlflc~d. OccasIon 
ally hu ma n beings Instead of buU$ 
were offered as sacrifices to the gods. 
On the f Irst day of the new year the 
mIstletoe was distrIbuted among the 

The mIstletoe custom has come 
a. long way from lhe ancient rIle of 
the Druids but--wlth modern Im
provements-It Is sUlI ll. good Irlea. 

ment will dIscuss "Comparative bel' of the ex('cu1IVI! commIttee 

Study of Stutter rs, Former Stut· and chaIrman of the nomlnattng 
terers, and Changed- HAnded Nor· commIttee fo,' thIs convention. 
mal Speakers," and Charles Van Prof. SIdney G. WInter alld Prof. 
RIper a lso of the department, wUJ Harry H. Wade, both of the coli gC 
talk on "Effect of DevIces for Mln- of commerce, wt\l attend the meet. 
hnlzlng StutterIng on the Creation Ings of the Amot'lcan A8SoclllUon 
of Symptons." Wendell Joh nson of UnIversIty Tnstructors In Ac
of the speech clinic and John R. counting Dec. 27 and 28 at the 
Knott of the psychology depart- Commodore hotel, New York CIty. 
ment wtll conduct an "Interpreta- Economics 
llve DemonstratIon of 10 Important Dean Chester A. PhIllIps of the 
Observable Faets about StutterIng." college of commerco wIll be at th e 

Professor T .... vls conference on economIcs. 
Prof. Lee E. TravIs of the speech Prof. Earl O. Blackl!tono of the 

department will talk on "A Study college of commerc will deliver 
of the Person." Prot. H. Clay an address on "Standards for Prac
Harshbarger or the speech depart- tlce TeachIng" at a. conCerence of 
ment will a lso attend t he con von- the National FederatIon of Com mer
tlon. cial Teachet·s in ChIcago, Dec. 26 to 

Prof. Lo uIs Pelzer of the hls- 28 at the Sherman hotel. 

f'IX)R. oaf - I-G AlAN£ " 
"lH1I: WORLD - No OCPt-iAH. 
HlLO>.LL.S /'4~ A~_'", 
[JUr '~"N 1M NO Itt&ArlON-· 
N~\'IifZ, ,.,1005 M IIW/ rR.N~ 

I<INDA GIIZ\. S>N 1tX> --

WAIf' - r ~O1\ll~ 
PlCl'UQIO .. HI-f co.o.r
n't.lW'II" t<&TT <SRI. -
fIUi':s IN HIS CLAU' -

SocIety of America In New York 
Dec. 26 to 28. 

Four members of thO pbyslcs de
partment ",til present papers al 
a meetLng of the AmerIcan PhysI
cal soclely at i'lL Louis Dec. 31 
to Jan. 2. The addresses follow: 
"~'urther Comparisons by X-ray 
DIffraction 01 Paraazoxyanlsol In 
L I qui d CrYl!tallJne and LIquId 
Phases," by PrOf. George W. ste
wart, head of the physICS depart
mont; "Mean Free Path. tor Gas 
Beams In Met·cury Vapor," by Prof. 
John EldrIdge; "QuenchIng and 
Dcpolal'lzl nil' CollisIons lind Polarlza
lion of Resonance RadIatIon In Mag
netic FIelds," by Prof. Alexander 
Ellett; and "DesIgn of an Ioniza
tion Gauge (0" Atomic Beam !\felUl
urcments," by Robert D. Huntoon. 

Prot. Ty ndal! 

Prot. Edward P. Tyndall of the 
physIcs department wIll also altend 
the m eUng. 

Prof. 'laude J . Lapp of the 
physIcs <I partmont will go to a. 
meeting of tho A merlcan AssocIa
tion ot PhysIcs Teachers at St. 
Loul. Dec. 30 and 31, where he 
wtll Ilresent pallers on ~'An Experi_ 
ment In TeachIng of Vernlet·" and 
"Some Suggestlonl! [0" ImprovIng 
the TeachIng In lhe Av rage Course 
or College Phyalcs." 

The followln!: membe,·s of tho 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta
tion wtll attend a conference at 
Bryn Mawr college, Bryn Mawr, 
Po... Dec. 20 lO 31: Prof. Kurt 
LewIn, Tamara Dembo. Mr. and 
Ml's. !loge,' Barker, and Mr. a.nd 
:III'S. liCl'bert Wright. Professor 
LewIn wlJl attend a Hub-commltteo 
mpetlng o( the National Research 
council In New York betore golnl 
10 B"yn Mawr. 

Research Work 

WilHam J. Pet rsen of the hls-
tory dcpartmcnt wtll do research 
work In Dubuque, Galena. III .. and 
MadIson, ·WUt., durIng vacatIon. 

Prof. Klrlc JI. Porter of UHj poIl
tIcal scIence dcpartment ",til be the 
delegate from tho local chapter 
of the Amot'lcan AssocIation of UnI
versIty Professor. to tho naUona.! 
convention. In St. Louls Dec. 30 
and 31. Prof. Christian A. Ruck-
mlck of thc paychology depa.rtment 
will also attend the con ven tlon. 

Professor Ruckmlck, and Prof. 
Beth L. Wellman and Afton Smith, 
both of the IOwa Child Welfare 

SEEN 
From 

OLD CAPITOL 

It 18 generally wise to adhere to 

the old adag_"The customer Is 

always right." 

At laut the clerk In a downtown 
bookstore yesterday (ound that might 
be the better policy when she be
came too ea.stlyantagonlzed by a CUl.

tomer'., request for the latent book 
on cocktail recIpes, "So Red lhe 
Nose, or Breath In the Afternoon." 

DeIIr ~anta: 
The flame I've got 
18 t W1oe too hot 
For 8uch a man a8 I ; 
She lOVell to neck, 
I t ry like beck-
But cannot Ilatlll1y. 

I am 80 &JI. fired 
OUrnecl out, tired, 
They'U 800n be hanllng crepe ••. 
Pl_, 8allta., bring 
Me Just one thlnl -
A fire escape. 

-!altO 
Thumbnail Sketch : 

Prot. KIrk H· Porter of the polit
ical scIenCe depart men t. . . Ideo. of 
a real evenIng Is to play cl,ellt! trom 
7 o'clock ",nUl after mIdnIght . .. his 
\leltt choIce Is to watch a good chees 
game ... as an entl'Uslaslic student 
otl political parties, he enjoys attend
Ing party conventions ... never mIss
es a political convention that he can 
I>098lbly attend ... has wrltt n 8 v
eral books on political parU 8 and 
has contrIbuted Innumerable arttcles 
to poUtlcnl Journo la. . . member of 
American PoUUcal Science 88SOC1a
tlon and 10l\'a Political ScIence 0.880-
latlon .•. 

When the hometown cl,um of 0118 
UnIversIty of Iowa 8tudcnt learned 
thllt tile latte" wa_ goIng to spend 
the Christmas recell8 at home he 
aent the following message: 

Dear Pal, 
That wallnt merely an Idea comma 

It was 8 stroke ot genlu8 stop have 
reserved specIal place at our ChrIst
mas table for you Il you don't make 
It It wont be our fault stop dont MOP 
stop start as 800n Q8 you can stop. 

--Slnky 

118 Students 
Plan to Work 
Xmas Jobs 

" 'orklng an average of nea.rly 
nlnc hours a day, 118 students will 
be em Ployed on board joba In the 
Univet'lllty hospItals durIn, the 
Chrlatml18 recess. 

ThIll group will replace 867 regular 
board Job emplOYes In Oelleral an4, 
Chlldren's hosPltllJS during the 17 
nnd one-half day perIod, Lee B. 
employmrnt bureau, Rlild yett rday. 
The students work In the cafeterias, 
dInIng room8, kltch na, and dIet 
t'ooms under superVIsIon ot the nU. 
trltlon dPpartment, and In other 
parta of the hospltnl for the house
keepln~ department. 

TlUlks vnry trom wa.shlng dish .. 
and Bweeplng floor8 to runnIng ele
vators and 8('rvlng food. 

Students employe<! at the univer
sity under the nattonal youth admln
IHtrat\on wIll number abou t 40 durIng 
thl.' holiday period. or these, more 
than hnH art' rel'ular employes lind 
are working Increas,·d allotment. 
The othet'll Itave been Irlven emer
gency employment at amounls Vary
Ing from $15 to a maximum of 520 
for the perIod. 

Ican-up work around university 
buildings, whIch In tormer )'ear8 has 
gIven empluym nt to about GO stu. 
d nta at thIs Urn , will not be avall
abl!' this year, MI'. KRnll announced. 

Annual Matinee Of 
Scouts.Englert Will 

Occur Tomorrow 

The an nual Boy Scout-Enslet I 
Iheatcr food mo.t\nee will bo to
morrow mornIng at 9 o'clOCk with 
JOI\ E. Brown In "Slx Day Bike 
RIder" lUI the fenture pIcture, It was 
announced yestel'cJay. 

AU Iowa City children hn vo b en 
InvIted to attend the show. The Pl'lcq 
at admIssIon wIll be th 1)1'(, entation 
of a (ood arttcle which wl\l be gIve" 
to the oclal Service I afrUe (or dlS
tt'lbutton In Christmas baskets. 

In addltton to tho fcatu~, 8, 

Happy Harmony cartoon w\1l be 
shown. 

receHB, 17 and one-hlllf days, la the 
longest gIven by the universIty. Thle 

Will Present Dance 
Drama This Morning 

··The J'uRler of lI:otre Dame, ~ a 

dance drama d plctln~ the supreme 

eacrlflce of a poor jugcler tor & bles
aine from the Blelllle(\ Vlrcin, will 
be presented by the !len lor physical 

education dandnc e~ at the ma
jor __ mbly at , o'cloek this morn· 
Jng In th& women'a vmnulum. 

The action of th entire produc
lion tabs place to the catbedral of 
Notre Dame betore a wooden atstue 
ot the BI888ed VIrgin. Every year 
the monk Ia.Y t,helr moat PNlCloWl 
gift at her feet; for It any should 
la, there the perfect gift the Ma. 
donna would raise her hand In bles
.Ing. 

The Ume of the drama COv I'll a 
period of 8everaJ yea... wtth the 
ellmll.l< occurrIng when the Madon· 
no. raise. bel' hand In blua1ng over 
lI,e body of the poor JURler wbo, 
8Corned by lb. monkl, JUI'I'led hll 
lit away tor .. penny. 

FolloWinc tile production th n-
lire a_mbl, III jOin In the slng
Inc of Chrl"tmu Carol.e. 

Classes Numbering 
One, Six to Meet 

Here Next Spring 

WIth 3,500 alumni from 1 76 to 
1931 xpeeted to take jlQrt In re
unIons, repres n\.allv s of 42 Unl-

ralty ot Iowa 1'1 II who num-
erals end In onO an" IIIx aro al
ready ol'ganlzlng m' .... ttng.. tor next 
elll·lng. Ten mOl'e orgllnl2. r. may 
be a llJlOlo ted. 

AlumnI day wl11 be May 80 and 
the vente lire among the hlghllghll 
of the u nlvtralty', commenc m nl 
program. 

Ma alani Mitani To 
Speak Thi AIternoov 

flU-atanl Mltanl, secI' tury of the 
Jallan.'lIe Chrlsttan "Ludent mov· 
men t In the nlled Slat II, will dl.· 
cUtoe the "Youth Mov m nt In J p. 
an" at a m tlng Lhla afternoon at 
2:30 In the Y."\' .. A. conf r nc 
room In Iowa- nlon . 

lIIr. Mltanl came to the unlve .. lt, 
campus yesterday enroute from 
Japan to New York, where h mak¥ 
hi. hend.\uBt'l t8, to confer with J&p. 
an 8e .tud~nte on the campus, 

University Libraries 
Release Xma Hours 

The unIversIty librarIes wtlt ob 
s rv hOliday houre during the 
Chrlstmaa vacatIon, Grace Van 
"Vormer, acttnlr dIrector ot univer
sIty IIbrsrles, has announced. 

Oeneral I,brary and re81!rVe li
brary will be OP n from 8:80 a.m. 
to 12 m. and 1 to 5 P.m. dally exc pt 
Christmas day and New Y r's day, 
wh n they wIll be closed. SpecIal 
hours for the d partm en tal IIbrarlee 
will be pOsted on tb (Joors. 

Others who wlll attend the con.· 
ventlon a,'e Prof. Ralph E. House, 
Prot . . Raymond B"ugere, and Prof. 
Grace Cochran, all of the Romance 
languages departmenl, Prof. Bald
wIn 'Maxwell, Charles Morris, p rof. 
Wilbur Schramm, all of the Enlr' 
Ilsh department, and Prof. CharlCil 
A. Dawley of tbe school of reli
gIon. Prof. Henning Larsen of 
the English department wtll serve 
as secretary of the dIvIsIon on Mid
dle English, In addItion to present
Ing a paper on "Old English E le
ments in Old Norse." Prof. Ern.
eMt P. Kuhl of the English depart
ment will speak on "Shakcspeat·o 

tory department wtll attend a mld- Prof. Henry L. RIetz, head of 
yea,' meettng of the MlsslBslppl the mathematIcs department, Prof. 
VaJ\ey Hlstorical association Dec. Allen T. Craig, and Prof. Lewis 
27 through Dec. 30 at Chattanooga, E . Ward, also of the department, 
Tenn. Pl'ofessor Pelzer, who Is wJ\l gO to the meetlng of Mathema
presIdent of tho Ill!soclatlon, wtlJ pre- ttcal AssocIation of Ante,·ica., Dec. 
sIde as toastmastcr of a program 30 through Jan. 1 in St. LOuis. Pro
at the Patton hotel. leSllor Rietz and ProfessOr CraIg 

R lIearch stallon, will attend the 
psychology scotton. of the confer
ence of the Amorlcan AssocIation 
fo" the Advancement of ScIence. 
Professor "'Vcllman will speak on 
"Intellectual Development of Pre
school Chlldrcn," and profcssor 
Ruclcllliok wIll speak on "Emotion: 

Today the Inundatton of exams 
ends (or 1985 and the exodus or more 
than 6,000 UniversIty of Iowa slu
dent.., begins. Thl. year'a ChrIstmas 

tlepartment wIshes everyone the heftt ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
of season'lt greetings. AdIos until ;; 

nnd Glouccl:ltershlre." 
Librarians 

Llb'·8.rians from the University 
of Iowa who will attend the mId
wInter conference of tho American 
Llbrlll'Y assocIation, which wlll oc
cur Dec. 29 through Jan . 1 at the 
Drake hotel in Chicago, are Grace 
Van Wonner, acting dIrector ot 
UniverSIty 1Ibtarles; Sarita Robin
Son, Clartce Krieg, Emily NIxon, 
E lizabeth Robb, Marlon Hoftyzcr 
Bates, Marlon [Kanak, Emma Fel· 
aenthal, acting dlrectot· of the It
brary school, Irene SteIdl, Clat'a 
HInton, NIna lfrohweln. Ruth By' 
water, Mrs. Annette1:llls8, and R. 
Mary MarKhall . 

Eleven faculty memuer" wil l go 
to the mcetlng of the National .As
sociatIon of Teachers of Speech, 
whiCh wtll meet wIth the AmerIcan 
Speech Correction association and 
t he National Theator conference tor 
it;' . twentieth a nnual convention 
Dec. 30 thl'ou!Ch Jan. 2 at the 
Stevens holel in ChIcago. 

Program 'ponSol'8 
Prot. Edward C. Mable, head of 

tho speech and dramatic arts de
Ilartment, a nd Prof. Harry G. 
Barnes of the speech departmen t 
ha ve served lUI progran, sponsors 
fo,· the convention, and will take 
part In t he meell nlr. Profe8sor 
.BItrne8 wll l deliver an addr_ on 
"'rhe Course in the l<'undamentals 
ot ilpeeoh at th e eollel'e Level," 
and wlJl conduct a panel dlscus-
810n followIng t be lecture. Pro
te~80r Mable will talk on "Curri
CUlum Problollls In Dralllatlo Art," 
to llowed by a pa,nel d Iscussion. 

"OratorIcal CrIticIsm" wtlt be the 
HUe of a speech by P rot. A. Crall' 
Bal" d, dIrector pt unlvendty de
bl.te, a nd Don Lewis wlIl talk on 
"Vocal Re8onance," 

"Pitoh lind Intenl! lty Character-
111\08 of American Dramatlo Speech " 
Will be to topic oC 0. lecture by 
Prot. J oseph 1'l/tln of t he speech 
and p.ychology depar tments. Rob
f'rt MlI lsc n o( t h6 "pccch dopar t-

Dean George F. Kay of the col. wlll a lso attend tho meeting of the 
Icgo of liberal arts, who Is nOW AmerIcan InHtltuto of Mathema
attending meeti ngs of a specIa l com· tical StatIstics in St. Louis. pro
mlllee of the North Central AS80- fcssor RIetz Is presIdent and Pro
oiatlon. of CollegoH and Secondary feaso r Craig Is secretary. 
Schools In Chlcllgo, wil l speak at l\l o.thematk&J Assoclatloll 
a convention of the Geological So- At a meeting of the Malherna-
clety of America In New York City. tical AssocIation of America, Prof. 

Prot. J otleph Howe of t he me- Chal'les C. WyIi , . unIversity as
chanics and hydraullea department tronomer, wtll speak on "Improv
will attend a conventlon of Theta Ing Our Calendar," and wt ll a lso 
'fau fraternity at Kansas City, Mo. speak on "The Number of Teles-

Chemistry Sympoelum coplc Meteors" before the Amerl-
Prof. Lemuel C. RaIford , Prof. can AstronomIcal socIety. Bemrose 

George H. Coleman, and Robert C. Boyd of tho mathematIcs depart
Gould, a ll of the chemIstry de- ment wll\ spellk on "The Accuracy 
partment, wil l gO t o Rochester , N. of Estimated Meteor Durations." 
Y.. to the sixth nationa l organIc Prof. Ar t hur C. Trowbrldge, Ilead 
chemIstry symposium Dec. 30 of the geology department, wtIJ at-

For and AgaIJUlt." He will be 
chairman of another section on 
psychology. 

Mrs. Pearl llroxam, WSUI pro
gram dlrectur and national presI
dent of Zeta Phi Eta. professlona.! 
speech ft'aternlty, will leavo Dec. 
28 to attend a con.ventlon ot the 
Association of Teachers of Spcech 
in Cblcago. 

Shell Sink~ 8ar&e 
NEW YORK, (AP)--A th ree pound 

shell tlt'ed from a deck ~n or t he 
coast guard cutter Commanche lut 
nIght IIllnk the burnIng coal barge 
MarIe de Ronde after her crew of 
five abandcne<\ hope ot 'saving ~ 
shIll. 

:~=~,~:~;if~;=:~t=~ j'" r ~~~! ii"j ~. · . { ganlc chemIstry of the AmerIcan • 
ChemIcal 80ciely. 

A t a. conference or the AmerIcan 

~C:.Olo2~IC~0 s~,iet;ro~~ ~~ar:°:' nZljlJI'ym DOtORES 
LAST DAY! 

Reuter will be one of nIne members HAil. ,.~_ .. nBBm D EEVEL BETTR I 0 
of a panel chosen to lead a round • 
table conference of the education MARSHALL 
dIvIsIon, a.nd wtll present a paper 
on "Education of Minority Group . I Z Z Z 
Children." He Is a past presIdent f. 
of the society and I~ now a mem-

Christmas 
Ice 'Cream 
Candle Center Brick 

Christmas Tree Brick 
BeU Center Brick 

Quart,40c 
(Now Available) 

At Your Dealer-or From 
Our Retail Store \ 

Sidwell's 
"OF COURSE" 

A Nlld .... from 
jUlliee beeaun 
.he wa. Jo"ed 
by a murderer I 

IYLYIA 

Ilalll 
'M·lIJlurn. 
Flllllft 

wi'" 
MU". DIUCW 
HAIl I~IHI 

ADDED 

OUR 

GANG 

COMEDY 

classes resu me. 

r---ISPECIAL XMAS, 
KIDDIE SHOW-

BOY SCOlJTS 
-and-

ENGLERT THEATRE 
Present Their 

ANNUAI~ FOOD 
-:- SHOW 

* i 

.11. 
• II 

S-A-T-U·R·D·A·Y 

* 9 A. M, - Doors Open 8:45 A. M. 

"Boy Scouts" request canned food • • • Same to be 
turned over to the ''Social Service League" for 
Christmas Baskets. 

* * The Program 

The Feature:- * * 
JOE E. BROWN 

-in-

"Six Day Bike Rider" 
PLUS-

"BUDDY'S ADVENTURE," Cartoon Comedy 

• Saturday, 9 A.M. • Be There • 

STARTS 

TODAY 

A SWELL PRE-XMAS 

PROGRAM FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY! 
FEATURE NUMBER ONE 

You May Be ~ 

Seein' Stars 
Scientists Expect 

Number of Meteor 
Showers to Fall -

"-ateh (or meteors 
coming ~k. 

Unexplaln m . tror falls ba \'8 

tak~n place· In th Ial~r part ot 
pre,'loua months. and dt Ing \.he 
week ot Dec. n, mldwe>tLern ..tron
omlcal obel!n·e,.. wUl be anxlpualy 
watcbl!)" th IIkl . 

Prot. CharI C. Wl'll , unlveo\'aJty 
aatronoml'r, hu JIIIld he .. til appre
ciate I' ports of any meteoric dis
plays n during this week. 'Pro
t"'lIOr Wyll 10 presld nt of the Mld
weal Meleor UIOOClaU n. which h .... 
ita h adqu t1 I'll In 10"'& City, 

"'htl utronom,...,. unable to 
ell plaIn tbe frequ ncy of m t.eorlC 
1laIls at thIs tIme of the montl), re
markable d plays h ve been r ~ 

corded at wtdely-dlalrlbuted poInts 
In the midwest. The (Irst ot th III! 
__ .. daylight !lreball wblcb "ton-
iahed obllerv ,.. throughout Iowa 011 
tbe nln teenth of lut February. On 
MllJ'Ch 24, anoth r brillIAnt I'tII'teor 
tell, and .UlI another W8.1 repOrted 
on May %5. J'uaL a month later, & 

shower ot met rill, IIOme of wblch 
were observed at th .. m Urn, 
Ul'h t d tho • Icy • 

The nl .. ht of JUly 24 Wall remark
abl (or two hrll\tant metl'OrlI. one 
of whIch pve as much lI.hl ·, 8.1 a 
full mOOn, Aa-aln In SepLemb<>r, tbl~ 

limo on tb twenty- ond Of ~ 
month, two m~l~or ot ~xceP"on .. 1 
brilliance weor obe rved. 

On Oct. 22, brIght mrtl'or (r·I\, 
and on the nClrt nlll;ht the display 
waa ao brilliant 118 to attra t aU n
Uon ... tar aut... hIe gO, and wrsl 
(0 Oskaloosa. 

Obi rv ... In ,'aMou poInts 1[1 Ihe 
mlddl w~~1 reported ,Inll' a bril
liant met or on the nl!Cht of Nov. 
22, and m tror. ronllnurd 10 fAil 
ov r th mldweet durIn. 1M flr,t 
week or J)l'Cfm b r. On(' w s II on 
tho tlrst or th m'lOth and th" "th~r 
on tho fourth. Reports on the .lyl't
Inl' of lho.e laa two mt teor~ "til 
be allPMlC'lated by Prot .0" Wylie, 

So If the 1 t ye.r I, allY Inrlh;a
tlOn, th nl,ht ot I)('C. 22 anti th 
week tOllowlnl Hhould pro,·,de an 

xcpl\ent OI'P( .. tuntt)' for tho oh
servatlon or l,rllllant met or8. ""ino 
of whIch may gIve aD much II1Unll
natlol' as I CalIt a .hadol\'. 

If Mt. F.v~r 8t w~re IllacM! In the 
p lit pit or the Pacl!lc, It •• Hum

mit. flv anti on -halt mill' " ll!]eh. 
woUld b 'UblllCt'l('() more thun hall 
II mile. 

La t Tim Today 
Two dandy pictures - eo&t 
you only 26c afternoon or 
evening, 

..... 
FRED MQcMUIR,t. Y 
R,t.V MI Ll,t.ND 

UShe Had ro Choo.e" 

TOMORROW 
SUN. - MON. 

2 GREAT PICTURES 

26C After~oons 
Evenlngs 

Includes State Sales Tax 

Here's a 8well comedy dl'lllDa 
full of laugh8 with that great 
star. 

Br8lld new thrilliDg Nortla. 
west Mounted PoHee 8tor1 
witb 
KERMIT MAYNARD 

In 
"Trail. of .he Wild" , , 
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Oeotr .. l PH •• A •• ""latioD 

lOW A OAGE OARD 
Iowa II~ Lo,ola, Dec. 19 

~ 

" 

Iowa at West. Mich. 'fclll'll., Dec. ~1 
IQwl~ at Marquette. Dec. 30 
IIUno11i at Iowa, Jan. 4 

8TA'J;& 

HIGH SCnOOL (JAGE OARD 
City 11Jc'11 at navenpori, Dec. ZG 

t. !\{lU'y's at CJedar Rapids, Dec. 20 
St. WellcellhlU~ at St. PjU.'s, Dec. 20 
AMll\08IIi at U. High, Jan. 3 

WORLD WIDIl 

IOWA CITY. IOWA FIUDAY, DEOEMBER 20, 1935 
* * * 

SPORTS II 
N4TJONAL 

ll'1l11 Le".ed \V Iz. 
Tbe A_fated l'r_ 

BarkQ Leads Iowa to 33-26· Win Over LQyola· 
. 

Li'ttle Hawks Meet Davenpo;tBa;vlreyes Open Road~Tri'p Irish Favored to Win Tonight 
I . "I f h Hard.Fought Vl~tory; I --

Battle Tonight 
On Rivertown 
Crew's Floor 

I' Hold Advantage at Halftim.e \1 ST ANS AGAINST LOYOLA l/ St. Wenceslaus 
~===~=====;:======. IFaces St. Pat's 

- I 
1935 SPORTS REVIEW - APRIL 

City High Cagers Seek 
Fifth Season's Win 
From Strong Foe 

I'robahle starting IinCUIIS: 

Jowa, :Oity Davenport 

AmrinE) .. _"., ..... li' 
McC ullo ._ ....... .. _ F 
M iller (C) .""".__ C 
Nor gua l'd ________ G 
Pooler .............. . _ (Jo 

Simmons (C) 
._........ W arJ)ken 
_ ... . ___ .. ___ . __ ...... Arp 
_ .... _ Stl'lLssbel'ger 
.............. K oehnke 

rlace: Davcnport h igh school gym
na.lum. 

'rime: Val'sity gam e, 8 p .m. to. 
n ig ht ; SOPh omor e gamo, 7 p .)'ll. 

Broadcast: WOC- Da venPort 
Officials: Gump ~Maquoketa), anel 

O'DonnelL (Davenport). 
, 

In q lI cst of t heir fifth consecutive 
cage viclOry, 13 val'sity L ittle Hawks 
(1 par t for' Davcn port to do ba ttle 
wil h the rivel' city school tonight at 
8 o'clock. Bolh teams will ente r tho 
contrst w ith unblem ished records, 
but ITowa ' City holds the edgc in 
vlctol'ics, fO Ul' to two. 

'I'ho Littl e H a wks haVe defcated 
1.ol)e Tree, Win field, Mt- Plcasant, 
a nd McKinley of Cedar Rapids i n 
that ord er. while t be Bl ue Devils 
hove reglstel'cd con qu ests oe~ CUn
iton a nd East MoUno by s Qbsta ntlal 
m a rgins. 

1'1\~ MOf<"~~~ 
,w.11oO'lS CL.I"'C~tD 
"(IIi S1AA~"'j C~P, 
P~F~ .. f.~61"Ae. ~-ro . 
MIIl'\.f Le"~S III file 
PI.AYOfFS 

APA . 9 

Rough Play Mars Contest as Drees :is E.iected; . 
I Old Gold Quintet ~okes Belated Rambler On Local Floor 
I Rally; Van Y sseldyk Counts 4 Buckets i 

FG.FT.PF.TP.' LOYOLA (26) FG.FT.PF.TP. 
o 2 10' Calihan, If ---_____ 0 4 4 4, 

I Shean, If _____ . __ ____ 0 0 0 0 

IOWA (33) 
Barko, rf (c) __ ._5 

• ' f Johnson, rf .: ___ ___ 0 

Rosenth'al, If __ . ___ 1 
S.chwartz, If ___ ___ 1 
Drees, c ___ . __________ 0 
Walsh, c _, ___ __ ____ _ 2 

Van Y sseklyk, Ig 4 
Thompson, Ig __ __ 0 
SUeSens, . rg ____ . ___ 0 

Totals __ ___ _ 13 

0' 

6 

o 
1 
o 

1 

3 

2 
4 

3 
0, .3 

o 2 
o 1 

7 21 

o Winkler, rf ________ 0 2 3 2 
8 Murray, C ________ • ___ 0 1 0 1 

Colen, If .. _._ .... _ .. 5 1 2 11 
2 Brennan, rg ___ _____ 3 2 1 8 
1 Totals ______ 8 10 10 
4 Score at half: Iowa 
8 Loyola, 10. 

26 
15; 

o Free throws missed: Rosen· 
thai, Dree& 2, Walsh, Van 

o rsseldyk, Calihan 2, Winkler, 
Shean,Murray 4, ColeJ,l, Bren
nan 2. 33 

CHlCAGO, Dec. 19 (~pecial to 'rite Daily Iowan) - 'rhe 
speedy University of Iowa basketball team opened a two-game 
road trip auspiciollsly Jl el'e tonight by defeating the strong 
Loyola univel'sity fJulntet, 33 to 26 before it crowd of 3',500. 

Employing' a swift, flltOl't. pass attack, the invaders from the 
tall corn state swept 10 a 15 10 10 leila at the half and main· 
t alned th cll' ad va nta ge 11ll'oughQll t .r~=====:::=:::='=::::::===:;:, 
th e s cond period. I 

J'ktl'lw PlU'es Attacl. 
Co.pt. J ohn Bo.l·ko, Hawkeye for

ward , paced thc onijla ugh t t hrough. 
out. t ossin g in five (Ield goals a nd 
phlyin g an outs ta nd ing f loor gam~. 

His jack-rabbit r unning m a te, Sid 
R\l~en tha l , was fair-ly well c hecked 
from the field bu t s unk six of seven 
t ree th row a ttempts, 

BITS ABOUT 
,SPORTS, 

ny AF'r SNIDER 

J oe VaQ. Ysseldyk, Iowa's sensa. U NPRECEDEN'l'ED in tcrest Is 
tiona l sophomore g ua rd, contin ued being shown in I owa City's 

, 
Irish CoacJl to S~ar~ 

Same Lineup Thu( 
Beat Ambrosians 

I)ROR~LIi; fol'I'J\U'J' rNQ UNEUP , 
St. Patrirl('~ St. 'VollceslaUR 

nea ly _.. ......... LFI LF .... .. .. OujlJlrl 
Coen _ .. . _ ... ... R F IR F .... __ ..... . Skala 
Pa tterson .... .. c i ' ............. _ S~dlak 
Canigg _ ....... HOIRG ....... , K Opecky 
Leuz ............ L(l IT)(1 .......... Blazek 

S t. P al'K Gager~ 1l 1'O ou l to l)I'e

Hont Coach Ryan a Chl'i" tllla~ lll'CS

ell t il'l the fOI '1ll of a win fl'om t hr 
Sl. \Venc,'~laus i"va(f",'" to nlg' ll t nt 
8 o'clocl< . Th c Hume rcvi ~eu IincUil 
l ha trounced St. Allll1 l'ose 2[, HI 
15 Tu csuay will take tho floor in 
Rn enll eavor to nt·goliate thei r t hird 
w in of t he Reason. 

The Irish wi ll try to fun un 1\ 

bigger count on till' hallie, s Pador 
City aggregation tha n did theil' 
loca l riva l, St. MRI'Y'H, who tl'immed 
lhem 32 lo l8. Th o odd" favor 
the Shamrocks ror' I h,'y play on 
t heir h om(' CO lll't and have Ilt last 
hit ,their winning- Ht rillP. 

~'ltVo rllble 0111 0 11 

Coach F ran cis Merten has had h iS 
men worl{in g out on the l10ge l ow'", 
licldhouse cour, for the pas t tw<> 
days In OI'Cler tha t the lIawklets may 
"ccustom themselves t o a large floOl' 
Auch as Da venport's_ 

[
hi s consist en t offensive play by th ird a nnual Gold en Gloves tourna-

Central Pr ... As_laUOh. be.. sinking fou r fie id goals fl'om well ' ment-mol'e interest tha n t he s pon-
_________ --___________________ out. SOl'S had a n licipated. At t he r a te 

Anot hpl' fav()l'ablo omen for the 
Routh· siders 18 thc r eturn oC Dick 
J J'eaJy's shooting eye. Th c Sham· 
l'ooks 8 (, ,,111 to win Pvery time the 
pe ppery little forwal-<J gets Ito t. 
Bob Coen, on ~ of the heroes In the 
St. Am broge till, i" ready to show 
Iowa City crowds what all impl'oveQ 
uull player he is. 

Ne\v (orma tions on both de. (e/lslve 
nnd :oCfcns lve haVe been str essed_ 
~'he m~n who wl11 make the tri p fo r 
the varsity game are: Capt. A lvIn 
Mil lcl', Dick Amri ne, J erry P ooler, 
J~ns, Norgaard, P a ul McC une K eith 
ITora, \lVoody Mahe l' Dill Ash, Paul 
Hoss: Owe n Blexrud. K enny J ones, 

St. Mary's Cagemen Journey 
To Cedar Rapids Tonight' For 
Tilt With St. Pat's Q u in t e t 

.J imroy Jones. a nd E d Breese. I 
Conch Herb Cormack w ill a lso take C' 'gh 

about a dozen mell to t he Mississippi Unnln . am Unheaten Marian Crew 
Favored to Defeat 
Parlor City Outfit rivcr lown fo r lhe sophomore game Begl'ns Indoor 

which furnishes t he preliminary 01)-
lpl'lalnment on the evening's b ill. 
II'I'e~]lecUve of a n early game In R D 28 H oping to cha lk up Its four th 
w hich the third !\trlng varSity squad aces ec. consecutive win of the year, the un-
('mcrged v ictorious against tbem, beaten St. Ma ry's bask etba ll team 
('orn1ac ~'s la(ls have gone unde fea t. The wOl'let' s premier m ilcr, along t ravcls to .at. Patrick of Cedar Rap-
prl 1{1 date , winning from Winfield, wlth one of his most per sistent Ids tonight to ba ttle on tlie Parlor 
Mt. )?Ieasant , and McKinley. r ivals, is going into }ll'epal:a tion City q uintet's court a t 8 o'clock. 

Afte r tonig ht's game the R ed and th is wi nter for next summcl" s Olym - CoaCh F ra ncis Sueppel's aggrega-
Wh ile club will la l<e a. brier Chris t· p ic festival at Berlin. tion has Won over st. JOhn's of Vic· 
m as vacation , bu t on Dec. 27 act ivo Glenn Cunn ingha m, now a g radu - lor , Immaculate COnception of Cedar 
it y Mglns again when the Hawklct s ate studcnt i n p hysleal oIl uca Uon Rapids, lind St. W enceslaus 01 Cedar 
in va.Jc Williamsburg for a game. at the U ni vCl'sl ty or Iowa., holder Ranids, in the first three court en· 
A ust ln , Min~l ., brings th eir Minne- of 'both lhc Indoor anel outuoor counters of the year. 
ROla s lato cha mpionsh ip outfit here wOl'ld ' ~ I'{'cord. fo r t he mile t r ip, St. p a t r iclc's had a clean slate until 
fO l' an ~ngagcment Dec. 30- New will clelay m ost of his coml1ell t ive lhey met St. W eneesla.us oC Cedar 
Year 's cve wil) f in(1 the Li ttle HawkS pl'cparation un til aftol' t he ~n a of R a pirls last week a nd were ue(eat~u. 
at Vinton for the concluding game the first semester, leeb. L A t tha t ~'h Marlans are favored In the tilt 
0.( 1035. t im ho intE'ndR to rel)Ort to BOI to nigh t-

'fh ll new yoar will bo onl~- th reo B a rg lss, old coach Of l1ls und 1'- The Ramblers have been scrlm-
<lays 0l£1, though, when the City graduate days a t the University of maging ha rd all week, with the re
high aggt'cgaUon -goes to Cedar Ka nsaR. Sel' ves seeing much aotion. Men 
Rapids to take on Franklin high of B I.Il Bonthl'on, t ile r unn er whO who will probably be used are Fay, 
ti1at -cily . has Ileaten t.he Kansas flyer moro Halubek, Chadek, Gerber, Henn~

B~dger Probe 
Board R.eiires 
Uritil Jan. 15 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 10 (AP}-
A He I' hearln/:\, a th.1etes' and coach es' 
"ie,~.'l of athletic conditions at tho 
Unli~rslty oC WiScons in, tJ1e board 
oC regents adjourned ~onlght Its in
v s tl~atlon of th o uph aval wlthll~ 

th o ;$ adger athletic c1e~artment un
til J.(1n . 15. 
M~mbers of the board said they 

wouk! at that time consider further 
n. I'e)lort of the athletIc COUnCil. a'1d 
(>"plainod that at today's specIal ses
AllJn ' they 'had review records of the 
a thletiC council committee Inquil'y 
11 nd had called wi tnesses of their 
Qwnl 

t lmcs t ha n any olher one man in sey , Henderson, MUl'l'ay, Strabley, 
the last t wo seasons, hus definitely a nd Knoede!. 
decided to pass up a ll formal com· The starting lineup Is expected to 
pcti llon th t/< win te r, b ut a lreacly be remain Intact for the M.'!Irians with 
has begun a t rail}ing grind which ,skip Adrian and John Alb.erhasky, 
finds him pounding the boards of forwards; Jack Keller, cent~r; , and 
lh e New York athl etic club track Bebo Schlenck. and Louis Grim, 
thr · e nights a week. The ex· 
Princeton fl ash is one of the fow 
in t he [ran t )lne for a position 
on the mlle depa rtment of the 
Amel' ical1 team g Oing abroad. 

Cunningham has becn nursing a. 
turn cd ankle for the last three 
weeks , bu t he expects il to be ready 
In time for him to run in tho fea
ture I'!lee of the Mlr!. Win ter Sports 
aSSOCia tion gamcs al New Ol'IeanM 
Dec. 28. In th is mllc run h o wi1l 
be pitt od agajn sl at least two ot 
hi s olel a rch-rivals, Gene VenZl<e of 
I ennsyiva nia , a nd Glenn Dawson 
of Oklahoma. 

The night of Jan. 4 ho Intenus 
to run in tho mile run at the 
~rooklyn K. of C. games Ilt Bl'ook
Iyn. N. Y. 

g uards. This quintet is responslblo 
for the Ramblers' good record thus 
fal' In the season. 

Little is known of the I3t. Patrick's 
five except that they are a t ea:n of 
v eterans_ , 

tl has been customary in the J?aSt 
for t he Marians to go to Chicago for 
the National Parochial tourney. It 
,thc local team enjoys a successful 
ycar Coach Francis Sueppel said, 
there Is a possibility that his outfit 
would make the trip agaIn this sea
sOn. 

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) - Brigham 
Young unIversIty's touring basket-' 
lball team rang U!I its s econd victory 
in Nebraska last night by defeat· 
hng Cl'eighton universit,.y of Omaha, 
143 to 36, 

T he contest was exceedingly rough entl'ies are pouring in , it is safe to 
thrOug hout, a t otal of 34 pel'sona l ~ay that at least th rce times as 
(oulS I)eing calLcd. J ack Drecs, I owa many as last y~a l-'s record number 
cen ter, a nd Caliha n, R ambler fOI·
ward , were ejected because of too 
ma ny misdemeanor's, w hile Rosen
tha l, \,yll l~h a nd Van Ysseldyl{ oC 
Io.wa a nd Winklcr of Loyola eacr 
had thrce fo uls called against th em. 

J'oint for Point 
Both flves matched point fOl' poin t 

[01' mosl of the first hal f, thc score 
being tied t\vlce before thc Old Gold 
t eam s tepped out to a 15 to 10 mar 
g in a t halftime. 

A flurry of baBke ts a t t he start 
of the s(X,o nu ha,lf ca n 'led t.he H awks 
to a 26 to 15 Il'ad, bu t t hey q uickly 

wi ll hav .. . ig ncl1 blan lcR by the dcad-
li no dute_ 

nob Uu sh, university "uxillg 

f Ollt h, r eports his 300 )Jroteges 

nre 8l1gngiJl g' in theil' cluss 
\Vorl, 11101'1' zelliously than ever, 
most all of them thinklllg 
"Gulden Gloves" with eve,..y 
'punch they throw. They're "II 
\Villin!;' In s tcll into u' ting allli 
lul,e u few In the flU'\> .just to 
suti.~ry youth's vit'lIe, cra ving 
for lusty cOIllPetion. 

wCl'e rO\'cod on the defl'nse as the Th~ tournamen t has be~n a n. 
&lmblol'8 unlooseu a susta ined ur ive nounced a month t.n adval)ce o( 
to bring th o SCOt'e to 26 to 21. T he past yCal'~ so. tha l every contest. 
Iowa ns, however, drew a way a t t his a n t may be f1 ,'ope l'ly conditioned. 
pOi n t a nd we['e never enda ngered No one w ill be ~l ermltted te enter 
again . the r in /:\, w ho Is not · pro nounced 

The Hawkeyes rest tom orrow, but phySically fit al1(1 well condi liDned 
trllv('1 to K a lamazoo., Mi ch .• Sa lur- by 01'. E. J . A nlhony who will 
Clay to m oet W ostel'n Michigan agai n ;;PI' ve as Go lden Glovl''' physi. 
Teachel·R. 

:Grinliell ,Five Trips' 
Coe? 18.15, in Last 

Bal'f Scoring Thrust 

ciano 

IOwa City boxing fllllS lIIay be 
I\ s.~ul'('(l that I hi,. yenl"H tournE'Y 
will be smeured with rolol' alld 
class. 'i'he entl'Y list will In
cl,,~1e' sOllie of the loading :una
tOUI'S '" sOIlUleastel'lI IOlvll. Unl
, 'ersity or JOWI~ football, basket
ball lind trarll llUlletes will stud 
the el1tl'Y list. Leading eon
I,endel's will be provided with 
HI" most vigurous UIIII(1siUon ill 
the brief hlst",'Y of Ille Innrney. 

Joe Vlln \:sseldyl(, l\JIIscntilll' sophomore ):'lIa l',I, I'xhibilc(1 SI)lenclld of. 
fellsive ability last ni:::ht, scoring fllu/, limes frOl1l the field. 
, . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

A Basketball Addict 
** ** ** ** 

Joe V rut Y sseldyk Eats, Sleeps, Lives 
the Cage Sport 

By ml.L FER(lUSON 

T he two l 'r ish g uar<ls, Bill Lcuz 
and PRul Carrigg , have bel'n plny
ing stell<l y ball all season a nd al'e 
""poctNI tf) HIve th o Cedal' ltailids 
frout court men f<O nwlhing' to T(' 

InNl1ber th cm !Jy in ll '" form or " 
tlght ll pf<,n ~t' . Bolh or the.e btlCk 
court men figure III thl' Beoring 
al RO. 

J1IlHersnn III ('enirr 
Chuel{ Pattl ' r~on , a n Improved 

man ov('r last year. will l)" at tho 
pivot jJoHition with IllO t'e th an ~n 
('ven ehance to control the jump 
wi th his cnormou" IWig h t. Patte 1'
RO il, playing his (l rst game as a 
regu lnl' at Da venp"l·t 'J'tll 'xday, was 
one or Ih(' hlg fllctol'S 111 the slun· 
ning vi(' t()l·Y. 

J oc Van Ysseldyl< li kes basket- DU I'in" h is firs t ),0(11' (11 th l' 11111- Skflla, velpl'a n Ht. \V"nc"" lau~ 

bn H! That'R ' the reason he's bee n vel'Ally Jo(' waR II. g uurd on the forwa rd, will h, ' ,,,s igned to Boh 
playin g it sillce he was 12 years freshman team. winning his 11tlln- C()en wllo will tr·y t o hold t ile slar 

~cor(>l uss. 'rhe ~tdlar front ' COUlt 
old. \Vhat'" 0101'0, duri ng the Illst em!. Thi" year he has wun it plac~ I11UI1 marl., 13 of his team 's J8 
th rce or fo ur wint0rs h e has been on tllP startin g flvl' of th€' tlllivPI·· pI/in ts agaln " t St. lIlal·Y's. 
pI'aclicall y eati ng, sleeping a nd Ji v- s lty t('um. JT€' is alx" (In<' o[ the' 
Ing hasketlJal1 . team's hig llf'sl scorers. 

It a ll st art d 'way hack when 
J o" was a pupil in Muscati ne j unior 
high. f 111 l'ecl' ivcd his fi rst t ratn-

l'il (,her on l)i (lmol1l1 

How('ve l', hask t' lha l1 dops not 00-

in~ unller t ho dil'ection Of Jack CUpy a ll (,( \ 'an Ys."ldyk's altpn-
1 run n, (nrmcr Iowa athl ete. When lil)n. ])ul' in g the bu."hall season 
Van Ys"cld ylc waR In the ighth 
grade he was \lIcked on a n all
coun ty juntol' high team. as one or 
the guards. D uri ng iliS f l'esh l11 a n 
yeal' In 111g h sehooi he con ti nu ed 

he I!lces nothing 1J~ller than to 
turn ill a good Hllm o of p itching 
for lhe home team. Good pitching 
I1cl'(orll1anC~H werp lIlP ru lc la~t 

~u ll1mN whe n he was tOSHin g 'em 
playi ng under tile coac hin!;, of lIUlln . 

Played with Bal'I,C) for an amateUl' team and WOI1 JO 
con te81s WitlHlut SufCel'ing a dl' 

During his sophomore year J oe feat. 
was a s ubslltut guard on that 

Texas w ants (la lil o 
PASADENA, CuI. (AP)-Win, loso 

'Ol' dra IV In the Rose .Bowl New 
Year's day, Texas wants 10 stage 0. 

I'elu rn game between t he grid iron 
heroes or ull fol ·nin. und 1110 Lone 
Stur stat (' nt Dllllus latcr in 1936. 

"DOC" 
LAWSON 

CEDA R RA PIDS, Dec. 1 P (A"P)

The Coo basl{etball team lost its 

til'st game of the season here to ' j 
night wh en GI'inoell came f rom be· 
hind in a tight defensive st r uggle to 
win by an 18-15 SCOl-e. 

Coe led al the close of the f irst 
half by a 7-3 count. anu fcat ureil 
the illay by holdlng t h" Grinn ell five 
witllOUt a s ingle point unlll 15 m in
utes of play had elapsed. 

great 1032 Mu~catln e team of which Just bcfore "chool o]l r norl thi s fall 
Art Sh ll'CS, on e-time ta lkative J ohn EaI'iIO WIIS the stal'_ The J oe was notified that he had been 

bad · />oy of the Chicago Wl1ite SO", chosen [\II all male nwmlwr of t he 

and his band 
at 

Luther Trips Eau 
Claire Cagers, 35·33 

DECORAH, Ia" Dec. 19 (AP) -
Luther had to go into two over
time periods tonight to win a 35 to 
SS basketball victory frOm E RlI 
CIlLil'e 'reachers hel'c tonight. 

'I'he score was 29 to 27 for LU·' 
' ther when Qaptaln U eld of Eau 
Claire sank a field goal to !Il1Sh the, 
game into th e firs t overUm e ]lel·lod. 
Hanson of Luther made good a cou
pic of free throws and Held again! 
]lull d Eall Clalt'e out of a hole by 
making th e Hcore al to 31. 

nc"t yeo.l· he became a regular 
gives hl8 wh olc-hear ted a ppl'oval t o g\la l'd 011 the M usk ies' quin tet, 
th e Gold en GlOves tourn eys_ coached by Dobby K in na n, fD I'l11er 

"The fi rst man to beat J oe Louis Iowa basketball s ta l'. 
will com (rom the ra ni( s of th e 
rl olucn Glovers," he propheSied. 

Coming f!'OlIl a man who has 
trllveleil Ihe lenglh Il1Id breadth 
Ill' th(' country, has luu1 II. fling 
ut overy type of sport in the 
boul{, anti rlrobllbly knowS more 
S)JI,rt eXpI)rts and nthJetes than 
llnyono In tho !\u8IneltH. the 
stat'emellt de.~el'Ves more than 
l)as~lnlJ con8lderallon. 

Jack Dempsey, who plans lo. make 
a tOUI' of the nallen in search or a 
" white hopo" to m eet the vicious 
chull~llg'CR of tho BI'own Boinber, 
might (In well to viow as mahy 
G oWen Gloves t Olll'na.ments tIS 1I0S
"Ihle. I rJs "w hilo hOll '" will be 
unearth d In OIl U of tho~e. 

During his scnio1' year , Va n 
¥ S8 Idyk 'agaln pOI'formed a t g uard 
and was one of the t eam's }lIg hest 
scor 1'8. In tact h led the Little 
::;1" con ference in scoring until the 
closlllg minutes of the final game 
wh cn a teammate copped the scor
in lo: hOllors by a margin of three 
poln t~ . H e was picked as a ll con
fer cnce g ua l'd in the LIttle Six. 

\ H e ILlso won a placo at g'ual'd on 
lh e second all·s tate t eam. 

C/loo8e~ JOWIL 
Following his graduation from 

high school, Viln Y88eldyk nuturuJly 
llll 'nod his attenti on t owa rd college. 
Sin ce 1'0t' six yelll'S he lmd he~n 

tindel' the ttitolagQ of fm'mel' Iowa 
Kta l'S, hts ttl'sl choice wa R the alnte 
univol·s lty. 

u ll -Amcl'lcan ama leul' haHe!Jall tClll11 
selec ted fry tho Am ale ur ll"H" hnll 
congre"",. T his WUH II. t eam He l('cteu 
t l'om th c !Jest a matc ul's of the na -
t lon to muke a tou r or J apan, m eet. 
Ing teams in thal count ry. 

So with th re~ y eul's oC uII II'CI'
sity baskcthllli {lnd IIllA{'ball a hl·",l 
of him, thl' M uHc"lIne 80phol11 or l' 
is In COl' plenty o( wOl'k. lluwov~ I" 

to Va n " "scldyl( It's l110re nlay 
t ha n work, ro r he rl'l1 l1y ell joys 
t he t oug h eomll{' tl ti on w hich PO.1'
lIclpa tion In u" lve l'slty n lh ll'llc" 
r equires. 

Vel'lI J\llIlel'slUl [tllli t)lcl. CrnYlle'8 

VARSITY 
A real send off lor the 

Cltrist1n(lS holidays. 

TONIGHT 
Above the 
Englert 

Dancing 

9 ·12 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANI( The regents gave no Inqicatlon 

't hllt th e cont!'oversy arising from 
c ha l'I;es that Athletic Dh'ector Wal· 
t er 1\INl,OWell had so ught to have 
FlJo(of:mlJ Coach clarence SpeRl'S \·e· 
moved would be ta)<en up before 
J a n. 15, the date of their next r eo 
g Ula:l: meeting. 

Quad Ping Pong 
Tournament Goes 

Into Quarter.Finals Braddock's Rise Labeled Greatest Comeback 
Please entcl' mc in THE DAILY I WAN'S third 

annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament. 

Name ............................................ -............ -..... . 
Defore adjournment the regents 

Hummoned Spears, Capt..Elect John 
Colcmgeskc of the football team a lld 
Mcanwell into the closed meeting. 
P,·of. A.. T. Wea.ver, chairman of tIl e 
IIthlolic co unCil, I\lso spont somo 
til11lC wlth the regents. 

Coll'n1.ll:e8ke told newspatlCl' m on 
tho !'{'gents diu not lIUeHtion i1lm In 
d l~ I on his c'harge that Meal)well 
had ' encouraged him to petition 
mel(lbel'H of the fOotbull team, to 
hav~ SI1 0\,I'S oU8ted fl'Om the ollch
Inl( 'job. no sal,l th~ I'CH'cnts appeal'. 
e iL ~lore InteI'Cs(fl(i in hi. aRRHtlon 
that Meanwell hlu] glven him II. 

(1l'lnk of Wl11sky ufll'r the NIII,tll. 
West !'1'11 gl1m{\ thlR YNlI· . 

Only 10 pla ycrs remain from the 
40 enlmnts In the Quad ping pong 
to ul'na ll1cnt whi ch sial' led this 
wook. Six have coml11etcd tholr 
third rou n<1 matches and are now 
III Ihc quarter-final round, Two 
contests a l'e yct to be playod in the 
th Inl round. Frecdman mects Van 
Dyke and Schwartz plrLYs the win
neI' of the Knapp-Whit contest. 

'l'h o!IC who have won tholr way 
inlo lh qual·ter -Unal round are 
J Rmes Goodl·lch. P elTY FranciS, 
D,uroll Iluct, Kelllloth Mileham, 
Don MoOl'1' nn,l R . E. HORO. 

' I.'hl' quartc, r-flnal ,Hc ll1l-rlllnl nnd 
rillal gRill I'/< will hI' )llay!''' f nllowlng 
th o ' hdallllO li vll ~ntlon. 

*** !'lEW YORK. Dec. 19 (AP) 
-The slory book rlae of Jilmes 
J. Braddock trom the rellet rolle 
to tho world hcavywo"ht box
Ing ch!\mplolI~hll> has bcen la
belied by SllOt'tS CXl)erts 08 tho 
grop.te8t comeback of 1936. 

The year WQ.M filled with 
many spoctncul!\r I'eturns to 
COI'm, but 118.I'llcipants In the 
firth unnual Associated Pross 
spol'la poll llcconlcd th{\ rugged 
!lnu COll\'aj(epU9 N ow .J('rHey vet
erun lJl'jl11o I'ocugllllion. [Ln,1 
11111<'('<1 ,felrn WillA MoorlY! al· 
I'('a,ly votl'll tho olltAtantllng 
woman ntl1letlo IlPrfol'm(,I' of tho 
YOUI', in the l'unnOI'· lIp 1'01 . 

*** B raddock and Mrs. Moody, 
who came out. of a two yoal' 
re tircm ent und won the Wi~n 
blodon ton n 18 championRhllJ, 
wnl'o Involve,l In a "ph'lted con · 
t os t by the expcrts and it vJns 
Qot until tho laat few votos w~h'o 
clJtlllted that the fl l;l'hter ~8tah. 

Jlshecl his final /I1rLrgill or pOpu · 
larity. All told, Braddock )lolled 
18.0 point" til J 7l fo,' Mrs. 
M'nody. 

The VOir WIlH ]Jollou on 0. 

3-2· 1 puinl bds ls wllh (1XP('l·ts 
JlHting lhl'UIl pOlllehllck cholc~A 

i In tho n~drl' nC 111'0[('1'1'11 1'. 1)1'(\(!

dock WII S II. pl'nnonnced rnvllr
ltr In the mflt te l' or th 'st pIli 08. 

*** fi'ol' ly,slx volr l·g put him at th 

top of t h~lr IIHt~ whll M"rH. 

1\[oo(ly t11'C' w 31 Ihn'c-point 

voteR. 

n obc l" MOs~s (i ... cf ty) Q)'ovo, 
no~lon R cd Sox southpaw pilCh. 
(' I' . anti (!lonna Coliet! VU1" of 
Philu<1elphlll., whf! won tho 11a
tional J;o lf t lll r fnr th,' fir s t 
til11~ In five yenr'R o n,l tho .. Ixtlt 
tlmr tn h ~ 1' coroel', I'n,l<>d In (l 

d('llIlIock fl)l' thlr'd plllC{\, (,(loh 
r('('{l lvlng 43 11olntR. Suffering 
[1'0111 n RO I'O 01'111 , Grove wo.H (l 
"lIUHt" 1aat Y"OI" btlt h(' !,~ gv in . 

cd iLis 1'ul'lIl In thr 19:15 ('ulll 
I>alg n, Won 20 gallle" "lid But u 

*** !,pcord by compliirlll" lho loag uo's 
b'~Ht eUl'ned-run. avel'agc for ' th o 
srventh tlm o. 

'rol11l11Y Hilchcook, lho pnl o 
pla yr l', a mi Chfll'loy GOlhcr l, St. 
LlJul~ CRrdlnal~ ' ]11(1 ' lcI~r, two 
El lhloleM Wll0MO injuries It was 
felll'cd ml ghl wrt'l'k t llell' ca
rel'!'", wore Includeu IUnOIl !!, til 0 
tll'At 10 INllllng cnm('bnek pl'l'
[OI'lllltllcrs, 1-Iltchcnck )JOIINI till 
r lghth in tho voUn g' with nln 
IJolnlM, whll~ G~ ' lI)el· t , who. ul 
Il1t1Mt Hllot (1I1 P, 'fOOt nff In 1\ 

hunllnll accident ii, <'ollnl" of 
YOIlL'S ngo, W(l~ tenl h with ~Ix 

poillts. Uzzle Hilnll1UI1 R of Towo, 
1'( '~('lvt'a thl'pt' I1lJlnt~. 

Age .... __ .................................................. -........ . 

Weight 

Address 
'releph on e . _____ . _ ... ___ ._ .. _____ ._ .. _ ... _ .. _ ......... _._. __ .... _. 

You will receivo jnsh·ucLions by mail concerning 
your division of the Golden GloveR tournament and 
the TIME und PLACFJ to repol't fQf your phYl:lical 
c}Calhination. 

DO NOT DELAY [ 

Muil (>l1Lry to the Golden Glov R Divif'l iol1, Spotts 
Dcpurtm nt, Tho Dally lowan, lowa City. 
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PAGE SEVE1t 

niversity High Takes 27 to 21 Win From West Btanch_ 
ve Foe:rster, 

oro Star For 
iueQuintet 

1st H~lf Offensive 
Brings KistJ,ermcn 
Second' Victory 

y High (27) Jo'G.F'f.PF.'l'P. 
, r _ ..... _ ... _ . .3 1 3 7 
! _ .......... __ .... __ .. 1 U 1 2 

c ........ __ ........ 0 1 3 ] 
11; .... _ ...... ___ ... 2 2 a 6 
....... _ ...... _._ .... ~ 3 S D 
f. ..... ___ . ., ... 1 0 0 2 
r _ ............. _ .... 0 0 0 0 

t: __ ......... _ ......... 0 (I 0 0 

Totals ........ _ ..... _ .. 9 7 13 27 

Army Otlicers 
Dehied Grid 
Coaching Jobs 

11'.\81 lI:-<GTON, Dec. 19 (AP)-
.\r'I1Y offieel's will not be allowed 
In the future to act as football 
cO:lchcs in cl villan colleges. 

This Is provided, 1t was learned 
tonight, in an order i~~ued by the 
wa ,. d~partment to become effective 
.Jan. 1. 

It will not affect the present 
agreements held by capt. Lawrenen 
M. (BIro Jones, with Oklahoma uni
versity and llY Maj. Ralph Sasse 
with Mls.lssl ppi State college, but 
they will not be allowed to act 
further J[l thoRe capl1citles after 
their contract!! with thOse InstHu-
tlons expire. 

THIMBLE THEA.TER ST ARRlNG POPllYE ' .--~--------""""""--~~------------~--------------~--~----------

StWorc1 TtLll1lil Workout 
Branch (21) FG .F'f.PI".'fP. 

r _ .... -................ .4 r, 1 J 3 
f __ ....... _ ..... 1 0 1 2 

<: ................ 0 2 3 % 
........ _ ....... __ ... 0 (I 1 0 
e: _ ..... _ .. _ .... .1_ 0 3 2 

Tho ordcr was said to have heen 
oecllSlol1ed by a shortage of office r 
porsonnel and the necessity or con
fining the actiVities of those as
signed to R.O:f.C. duty at schOols 
and coll~g 8 to aclual mliltal'y 
dulie •. 

PALO ALTO, Cal. (AP) - Coach 
C. E . Thorn hill's 9t.a nford football 
team went through stlCf line scrim· 
mage yesle l'day In preparation fOI' 

Southern ATethOdlst's attack New 
Year's da~'. Th01'llhill admitted he 
was wQrrlecl over the problem of 
checking Southern ~I ethodl t's unoI'. 
tho()ox sty le of play. Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

f'. l'etlerson, t .............. 1 0 1 2 

Totals .... _ .............. 7 
Jones and SaSSe were believed 

7 10' 21 here to be the only army officers 
Score by pc"io<ls: 

lInlvel slty I!II~h .... ___ ._11 15 22 27 
WeRt Ul'anch ................... _.4 /I 13 21 

o,neinls: Ballal'lI (Ames) rer~l'ee ; 
MdJees, (penn) Ulllpire. 

By JOHN BELL 
(SI Itf! Writer) 

WEST BRANClT, Dec. 19-Unl: 

now acting M full time ath l tic 
coaches In the coul'se of R.O.'I'.C. 
a"slgnm nts. 

Jones Says He'll 
Be at O. U. Next Fall 

NORUAN, Okla., Dec. 19 (AP)-
vrl'Hi!y high l'usI1er! on to anoth er Capt. La'V"ence "Blff" Jones, Il ead 
victory In its cage season here to- footl1all coach at the University of 
night, this time against a conferc ll <'e Oklahoma, said tonight when in
foe, West Branc h, to the tUlle of formed of the wal' depaltment's !at-
27 to 2J. A fast nffensc durjng est ruling on coaching by officers; 
the first ha lf, In which Tom Hol'll, "I'm Hlll'e I'll he here for lhe first 
Ilusk y [{isliel' guard, was the m(lln Idcl,off llPJ(t SePtembe", and tho 
flgul'~, left the lIoov erlles in a Hi cOl',pletion of the Roason." 
to G rut at lhp half. "J'm "O!'l'y that th ing hau to come 

Classified Christmas 
Shopping Guide 

~! 

~' __ G_IF_TS_ I For Dad 
.. ~~ GIFTS ""--I For Everybody 

LIGHTElRS-WNI'CII CHAINS - iG l~UNOW RADIO AND RE1i'RIG. 
electric dry shll.ve,·. Hands & Son. . el'ator.q-Floor and tllb!e lamps, 

GIVE HIM' AN INGERSOLL AUTO apPliances, Ch(lso Gifts, 500 up. 
clock, $1.39 from ll'lrestone Store. ,Tackson Eleell'lo and Girt Shop. 

DAD WILL gNJOY READING GLADSTONE BAas, LADIES FIT· 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON
able. Clo~. Men. Dial 6838. 624 

E, WlUlhlngton, 

It Is wl'lI for th o Blurs thai they up a~ai n . I thought it was settled 
were hitting the basket w(Oll during two or three days ago. Some of 
the fi" at two quarters. Tn the sec· the you ngsters who arc tlllnldng oC 
On" half big Olptaln MilIcI' ()f w est coming to O.V: might get the idea 
Branch started a haf'l'age of th~ kind we are ill a slate of turmoil at the 
of shots that made him sixth 11lg he"t univ('rsity. We arcn't a nd will not 
"corer of the " Little Eight" con- he," J ones said . 
f.rence Jast year. Iowan sports. Give him a year's ted Cascs, Leather Novelties. POR RENT-LOVELY ROOM IN 

Miller Out~tanlling 
~1i1ler was cleal'ly th e mORt out

~ "tnnding man on tho court, h~lng 

high scorer with 13 points, four 
baskets and five free throws. 

Horn and Foerster, veteran Uni
versity hig h players, were tlJe out
standing men fo" University !1igh. 
During the first part of the game 
Horn hit the iJu"ket at sumu un
usuaHy ha rel angles. l~oerstcr, al
though not hitting thn loop in a 

subscription. Dial 4191 (01' Dally FryauC's Uathcr (loOds. npw modern hOme. Dlnl 2045. 
• • Iowan gift rates. 

GIFTS 
ForMe" 

1 D';'~~~~"'S'~~~:," ) ~~ 
James )fllIIl<ln 33; Illinois collcge 

27. -----------------
FOR MEN - FOUNTAIN PENS Grinnell 18; Cae 15. 

Carleton 28; Auguslallll. (Sioux an(1 penCilS, books, playing cards, 
Falls, S, D.l 18. "tlltionery and pocketbooks. Wlen-

Arkan sas 24;' OI<la11omll. A. and 'Ilke's Bookstore. 
M. 15. --------------------------

CHRISTMAS CARDS - PAPER -
Ribbon-Tags and Stickers-OlCts 

for everybody-at Wieneke's book. 
store. 

S IIAVINO, 'fOILE'fRY, COSME1.'
Ic.~ nnd smoking seta. Cigars and 

Cigarettes-at Lubin's cut-rMe pharo 
1XlIIQ7. 

Apartment8 and .Fl&tIs 6' 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART-

mcnlH, strlotly modern, electrlo re
frlger(ltion. C1080 In. Iowa Apart-
1ents. H. G. W engert, manager, 

DIal 2022. 

FOR RENT-VERY DEA1RAnTME 
upl. Prlvato entrance. 008 l':. 

Wu~hlng!on. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
srECIAL CA H. TES-A. special 41-.:ounl for CAsh 
will be allowed on all CllUltlfied A<lvertl.lng account. 
paid wIthin .Ix da,.. !rOIn uplratlon dal. of til. ad. 

No. or 
Worda 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 
~1 to 35 
36 to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 60 
61 to 65 
56 to GO 

2 

• .. 
• ., 
a 
9 

10 
11 
12 

,28 I 
.811 I 
.60 I 
.61 I 
.72 I 
.83 I 
.94 I 

1.06 
1.18 
U7 

,25 

.7' .ao 
.45 .90 1.If 
.511 1.21 1.10 1.89 

.&5 l.48 1.30 UI 
,75 1.&5 1.50 1.87 
• 115 1.17 u • 2.11 
.95 2.09 1.90 2.15 

2.31 t..10 2.80 

1.15 UI 2.30 2.14 

Minimum ehug. 16c. BlleeJ .. 1 lon, t_ ?at .. fur
nl.hed on r.Qu~.t, E~cb word In the advertl .. ""ent 
mUlt be counted. Th. pre!lz .. "For eale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and almllnr on •• at the beglnnlnlf ot ad. o.r. to 
he count~d In Ih6 total numb.r ot worda ip Ih. lid. The 

CoaJ 

Take .d"lUIu,g. of the cub rat • printed In Bold type 
~Iow. 

],ao 
1.56 1.42 

1.48 us 1," 
VI' 1.80 
1.92 UG %.14 
2,]4 2.G! U8 
%.So U8 1.17 
U8 S.15 %.86 S.U 1.14 

Dumber and I.tter In " blind a4 ar6 to be OOWlte4 u 
0"" word. 

Clan lfl cI dl'l1lav, ~OC 0" Inch, BUlin ... O&I'dl pel' 
colulIln In r h, sa,oo per J'J)onth. 

ClaMitl.d advHttllng In by 6 p. Tn. ... 111 be publllhtp 
th6 tollowlnc mornlnC. 

Cleaning and Pr -, 
"Crystal Glean" 

Your 

St1JTS, ,)'OP OATS, DRES, E. , HAT. 

f 

/ "pf'Ctacu lnr way, played stoody hall 
throughout. H e accounted for tllI'e!' 
field goals and on" fl'ee throw. 

P · I h T 0 ' -"ICh·,' n. FOR MEN - PIPES, LIGHTERS, 
ltts )urg cac bers 4; vv , smokers set.~, cigarettes, cI&al'jl, 

'arvID SLIPPElRS, SIIOES. SOX, 
hosiery, hand ba\:3, rubbers, uae· 

CuI ChrlstmllB gifts. Kru eger's Bus
ter Brown stON!, 

60e I • 

( 

'I 

Near Jlisasler 
Inability to conn ect with their 

shots brough t near disaste,' in the 
last quarter. Time after time a 
University hig h man would break 
Into the clear for a shot, only to 
miss. With Mille ,' Sinking II high 
IlPrcentage of his shotR, many of 
liwm almost f"om the cen ter of 
the court. 

Jim Barron and Co-Callt. Charl!'s 
Smith played steady games, sho\l" 
ing esprcla lly on defense. Barron, 
however, broit<' oul occasionally with 
Il. long shot. sinking onO of them 
from about the c~nt~r of the f loor. 
Orf~nsively, Smith accounted for one 
Ii r id goal but it was la" !;,cly d Ue tQ 
hi" setting up the haH fol' Horn an(! 
PClt'rstN' that til{' scoring went as 
It did . 

Gooel Dereus/) 

I Probably th e beHt teatllre dis· 
IJlnyel1 by the BllIcs was their de" 
fenslve ability. Almost all Of tbe 
West Branch scoring was donQ 
through long mng£' shoot! ng fl'Om 
out~de the [ou l line. Had it nQ\ 
I)€cn for MIII~r'B ability to drOll 
his long shots lhe 8COl'e wou ld have 
pointed derisive ly to the Rive" 
~c hool. 

Arter muc h shirting a1)out, lhe 
nlVcrmen hav e d clded definitely 
upon a man to man d fense, und 
It ha.~ wOl'l,e(1 we ll So far, consid
ering most of the ' players have al· 
ways played ma n for man . N either 
St. Pat's nor West Dranch was able 
to break through the ]J1lle (lefell~e 

eonslsten tly , 
U st night's victory ove,' West 

Branch, howeyel' shaky lnlght have 
1 bren tho Circu mstan ces, startetJ the '1 1),18001'Ite8 all til ell' conference 

m~I'Ch with a vi.ctOl'Y. The Hoover. 
4 Jtes, althQugh they showed nothing 

el(cept lIflller last night, were goo(1 
enough to beat one oe Univel'si ty 
high's future conf rence foes, 

, , 

Blue Sop';;;;;;-ores 
Win by 32·18 Score 

In the 801)h0l11ol'0 gqnlC that pre· 
cO<!Clj thl) main event at ~cst 

Branell las t night, Coach 1l rb 
tanln e's Quintet Round ly whacked 
lho lIOover juvenll C~, 3~ to J 8. fl'he 
players shook off We I tiluI'S'Y tllat 
hoset them ugalnst Kalona WcOncs. 
dny night a nll tlll'llCd In It good 
Iral)le. 

Tlll'oughout tho game "Ham" 
Rlos and G l'go l\lillcr vied witl) 
euch other In hitting the opponent's 
hoar. Doth lJoy~ woro going well 
and together mad I) O~Slbl c 011 "a~y 
vletoJ'y of th 1I00v1l1'S. Altogether, 
lhe whole sopilolllo"o team s how/ltl 
much Impl'ov<'111 nt i ll Iilst nigh t's 
H'"no. 

'~'I"htens .IIuhl 
NmW YOHK (AP) - Erwin Ru· 

110lPh of Clevelancl lig htened his h(lld) 
lin Ih·At Place In the wol'id'~ pookaU 
I'lirlard~ ~hamlllonRhill Mrc last 
night by /I~r.potlng V"llil o Moscnnl 
,,/ Phl lulielphllt, nnl' or his leudlng 
cllllllengf' I.·s, 125 tu 44, In Iii Inlllnll'R. 

18. Racine's Four Cigar s tol'eB. 
Doane 40; Nebraska B 26. 
nice Institute 26 ; Oldahoma U. 34. 
Drake 39; Willaroette 35. 

A COMPASS OR 01'HER AUTO 
ornnments will pleaso him. Fire· CJlRISTMAS CARDS IMPRINTED 

FOR HEN1.' - lJ'mSl' CLASS, 
s tri ctly modern aPIA. Furnished 

or untu rnl~hed. Dial G410. 

Carroll 40; 'Wlsconsln B 29. 
Washburn 88; St. Louis U. 25. 
Emporia Teachers 32; Ft. Hays 44. 
Hamline 46 ; St. Cloud Teachers 15. 

~tone, wltlt your name, complete tor as FOR RENT-APARTl>'2INT. CLQSE 
low as 24 for 690. Rlcs Iowa Book In. Student. o. JIlG.med COIIIl~ 

t~ GIFTS 
Store. Dial 9418 

.... " For the Home 
Parsons Loses To 

Kirksville, 22 to 18 A PilILCO RADIO WILL BRING 
joy to every merober of the fam-

r~ __ G_IFr_S __ For Mother 

ily, $20 · up. Spcneel"s Harmony JEWELRY, WRIST WATCHES. 
KIRKSVILLE, Mo., Deo. 19 (AP) Hall. Rands & Son. 

'-Tho Kirksvi.lle collogo baskctllall ------------------------
team rallied fo r 11 points In the last A BEAUTY REST MA1'TRESS CLOCKS, l'OAS'!'ERS, I RON S, 
five minutes of a game here tonight for tbe homo from SeemanDB. mixers. Checker Eleotrlo. 

---------------------FOR RENT-FURNISHED APABT
ment. 328 Brown at.reet. 

Shoe Repairing 

snOE REPAIRING-EXCEPTION· 
al work oftered. Dial 9484, Krue· 

ger's, 105 E. College. 

For Rent-Houses 

to turn back Parsons college, 22 to PILLO ROBES, A GIFT THAT FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 
18. \ A WAYN]J OIL BUHNER - A cannot be heat, Firestone Store. duplex. Sleeping porch, gnrage. 

Parsons forged ahead In the first water softener-a coal stokel'-a G08 Davenport street. Phone 4957. 
,hair, leading 12 to 7 when tlJe gUI~ pall' ot jJealth scales-a toilet seat- ClrvE MOTIlER T II Fl DAILY 
sound ed, hut with only three min .. a new pall' of faucets- bath room IO,VAN for Christmas. She Will FOR HEN'l'-5 ROOM CO'f'I'AGE. 
,utes to go Kirksville went Into :)c cabinet-the new cabinet slnk- en joy reUding th~ news aCh morn. Apal·tmcnt close in. Dial uGH. 

Larew Co. ]7 to 16 lead which Parsons was Un- ~ ng fOt' the coming year. Dial 4191 
able to overcome. TRAV-LER HOlliE RADIO, A r.IT- l!or g ift rates. 

Football Training 
At S. U. 1. Makes 

Tough Guy of King 

ti e set that will ama~e yOU, $12.98. 
,seo them at the FIrestone Storo. 

SILVER-GLASS WARE--CBINA
ware. Hands & Son. 

5 TUBE RADIO, $19.95. CHECKER 
Electric. 

FOR THE BOME - PICTURE 

GIFfS ... "-
Fo'r Her ~~ -------

TOILET SETS, CANDY, STATION
ery, pictures, etChings, !rrunes. 

Louis' Drug store. 

framing neatly dOne, rellBonably FOR HER: A CEDAR CHEST-
priced. Stillwell Paint store. Be sure that It ls a Lane Chest 

from Seemanns, 
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO 

Repair Shop 

WAJoITED 
U to brin. u. ,.our lor.k and I.e,. 

work. Uuu.e-C.f'l-T'u.... Ete. 
NOVOTN1"S 

~14 !!O. Ollnton 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED - Laundry, Reaaonable 

prices. DIal 84&2. 

WANTED-STlIDENT LAUNDRY 
R<!&tIOnllble. Called tor &114 d&

LIvered. Dial %248, 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .... , ..... $7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Din.1 3461 

Ea rle Lump 

COAL 
-mrnNSEVEN 
---J~()NO Ju\srl' rNn 
---HOI.DR 1.<'1111': 

P "r Ton 

$6.75 
PI'r 'h-1'on 

$3.50 
DIAL 2812 

YODER 

BLACK MAGIC COAL 
EMY to Fire Burna Clean 

Holds IIeat 
EGO, $6.50 LUMP, $6.75 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 

'1'~lat the old tlm~ University 
of Iowa tootball players were 
tough was demonstrated yester
day, according to an Associated 
press dispatch ft'om ' Chicago, as 
l-Iarry C. King, 41 , struck for· 
ln er Municipal Court Judge 
Aired O. Erickson in It corrl
rWor outside or a Chicago court 
room, 

The Dally Io\yan will be a lasti ng DIAMOND RINGS, BRACELETS, WANTED-Laundl'7. Dial 8291. 
gift, enjoyed py the whole family. vanity cases, dresser sets. Hands 

Dial 3280 

The blow however, was a 
boomerang, b~caliso MI'. King 
immeciiately was p lace in the 
"Jug" for cOntempt of qourl. 

'rho blow qnded a ol~cJJsslon 

or an accovnUng suit b"ought 
against King )ly 11ls formor wife. 

King clalme(! to he a former 
University of IOwa football 
player, 

Dial 4191 for gift rates. & Son. 

r' GIFTS "'''_ For Children 

--------------------------MOJUD "CLARIPIIANE RING· 
less" !1osiery. 2, 3, 4 and 7 thread 

weights. Sho,·t, medium, ano long 1eg 
lengths available. 79c to $1.00, Muel. 
ler's Shoe Store. 

FOR CHILDREN-AHT SUPPLIES IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. RIES 
a nd block printing materials. Iowa Book Siore. 

Stillwell Paint store. 

MUSIC MAKES A HAPPY HOME. 
Your boy or girl should learn to 

,play a musical Instrnmcnt. Spen
cer's Barmony Hall. "Everything in 
MUSic." 

.BICYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES 

r' __ G_IFJ'_S _ For '!lim 

KODAICS, MOVIE KODAKS, BILL· 
folds, shaving sets, pens. LoUis' 

and coaster wagons at prices you Drug store. 
oan afford. Wm. L- Novotny. ---------------------

C I G ARlDT T E CASE, RINGS, 

~~ __ G_IFT_S __ 'L.J For Brotller 

A MIRROR CLOCK WILL MAKE 
an exceptional gift. Firestone 

~tore. 

BICYCLE) FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Russell's Repair Shop. 

wrist watch. Hands &; Son. 

[OW A SEAL JEWELRY, 
Iowa Dook Store. 

RIES 

r' __ G_I_Fr_S __ lor the car 

Genuine CHEVROLET accessories: 
Do LUl<O G Tube Radio ...... _ .. $99.50 

~ 
GIFfS 5 tube Rndlo ..................... ............ 9.60 

; .. .:... Super Do Lux& lIeater ............ 14.95 
For W Ornen De Luxe lJeater ... _ .. - .......... - 9.66 

IChevrolet Antl·Freeze, per 
----------------- gallon ..... .. , .................................. 1.80 

ISWElATElRS, BTJOUSES, SMOCKS, 'lchese prices inclU!le I nstn.l1l1.tion , 
silps, hosiery. !-nn Stach Dress NAT..L CIIEVROIJET CO. 

Good Things to Eat 53 

YODER TbRKEYS 
Milk Fod-26c II>. Jive weight. 50c 
extra for dl'essing. When we dress 
them th ey are ready for the oven. 
Than Crow 79 Oliver St. 

Dial 6947 
Formerly Crow & Thomas 

FOR SALE-EATING APPLES. 50 
centa per bushel. Sprayed and 

hand picked. Dial 2448, 

Tailoring 

F. Palik 
TAILOR 

Economy 1II1nois Lump and Egg 
$G.60 Ton Delivered 

DaWSOn Daylight Kentucky 
Furnace, Low Ash, High Heat, 

Nut $7.60; Egg $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Dial 6136 

Christmas Greens 

lOW .... CITY'S FINEST 

Christmas Trees 
can Always :Be Found At 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
129 So. Clinton Dial 6501 

'Ve Deliver 

lI'OR SALE-CHRISTMAS TREES, 
spruce, pine. Chas. Regan. Dial 

2226. 

Female Help Wanted 
Gr8.duate&' Suits, Full Dress 
Clothes and Overcoats made 
to order. 

Suit and Overcoat repair' WAN TED - HOUSEKEEPER, 

l Must be good cook. Modern farm 
ing -- Alterat on and relin- home. Frank Schwartz, Wellman, la. 
ing. 

108Yz E. Washington Autmuobiles for Sal. t 
D~ 9221 ;OR SALE - SElVERAL GOOD 

Over Whetsto,.e's Drug Store used cars $25.00 each, preswlck'll 
I()ueo and Body Shop. 

Household Appllantel 
Instruction 

ENROq .. NOW - LARRY GRIS-
wold and Catherine Grim will FOR RENT - Vacuum cleanen or 

onen their School of DanCing II nd waxers. Jackson Electric Co. Dial 

Private Schools 

2 for $1.00 
Cash and CalTJ 

BeCIlU e JCryslal lean" positively clean. 
thing cleaner and keeps them Clean Longer. 

every· 

Le~ora'. Varsity 
Cleaners 

))jill 4153 
P, 

Wanted to Buy 61 Special Noti~es 8 

WANTED TO nuy - MEN'S 1l0LIDAY 'I'RA~SPORTATI N 
clothlntr, shocft, ttc. ahoo repair. east. Hounll 11'11' to ChlcagQ 

In\:. Kimmel, DIal 3Gli9, 21 W, Bur- by tmln, $5,25. Houn.] trip, rOW!~ 
'ily to Nt'w York, '~G.OO J n· 

IInlton. rlull s t rai n h~tween Iowa City !lnll 
C hicago aUI\ bus trom Chicago to 

lJeating-Plumbing-Roorinp New York, 32 hour service to N~w 

WAN Till D - PI.UMBTNO !-NL 
heatlnc. LGJ;'IlW Co. 221 E . Wasb. 

ngton, Phone 167& 

WalJted Roommate 

ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN 

student , 115 No Clinton. Dial 6336. 

Repalring-Upholsterlnjl 2t 
'URNITUllE REPAIRING ANI. 

York. STUIJ/,)NT TRANSl'OR'r, 
l,'I'Ohw In'II, 6 S. ClII1ton. DI[~ S474, 

1Tansfer--Btorage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mo"ln,-Banaa. 

FreIaIU 
S&o~e 

CrOSI Oountl'J' DauIIDI 
Dial 6473 

Upholsterln •. C. iI. Stanfteld. '0' .-=============:J 
Webster. DI .. I ,"a, 

Money to Lou 

Quick Loans 00-
WatcbeB, DiamondJ. JUah 
Ouul, Moton, Typewriters. 
Houn 1%-1 and ~ Oall1 

HOCK·Em 00 . 
Boo_ 6 OYer o-ner'. Drq 

3' 

LONG DISTANce and Itillera! I 
hanllnr, FurnitUre mo,ed. trac, 
ed aDd Iblpped. 

THOl\lPSON'S TRANSII'BR CO. t 
Ole! 14it4 I 

I Store ---------..: Lost and ~'ouoQ 

Service Stations 

GO HOME 
XMAS 

Wit.h Ea.e 

Fresh MOUJr Oil 

Fresh Greasing by EX]l(!rts 

Good Oasoline 

GoQd Tires 

and a rull choice of Aeces· 

Borles - haln. - Sleetex 

Fans - HeDter~ - W£nter 

Frpnts, 

HOME OIL CO. 
'nlal 3365 - We nellver 

Iowa Ave. at J)oclge St, 

W.nted Boys 

13 T..O~T-SM4LL BLACK LEATllEJl. 
pouch containing Identification 

card, driver's llcenst', other Iln[)erl<. 
Also email coin purse contai ning 
four $20 bills. Liberal reward. Call 
697fi. 

LOST-BLACK LElA'l'HER PUHS~ 
Saturday, Iowa. Union. Rewa'·d. 

Dial 9295, 

LOST-cHILD'S GLASSES NEAn. 
quarry on RiVer street. Dial 380~: , 

LOST - MAN'S GOLD BUUlV 
wrist wAtch. Reward. Dial 4881. 

LOST-BUNCH OP KEYS NEA n.. 
Presbyterian church. Dial 3601. . 

Professional Servlce,o 21 ;=:=============-' ., 
Dr. S. A. Neumann 

Chiropractor 
x· Ra7 l..nboratol'J' 

N~r~rvfC'e 

DloI33l! Re!I- 69-1G lIZ& E. Colle.!;/' 

:Shall. 
RADTOS, HEATERS, DR-FROST. 

Acrobatics. American Legion Blag. 5241, 
lSaturday, Dec. 28. Beginners and 
advanced classes In tap, toe, aero· 
haUc.q. IImhprlng IInrl sll·ntchlng. FOI' 

tlorticuln.rR ca ll Mrs. Lnr!'y GI'iR
OANCTNO a~OOlr-'8ALT-,ROOli WANTED-PAPER ROYS, TWO IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIn 

1~OUN1'AIN PEN DJ1lSK 
Riea Iowa Book ilION. 

sm1's. Ing Fans, cigar lighter&, clocks, 
owl n lllr imnl:Ji. WillllnbrOOk'" 

tAnlfO. ta" 01&1 i'IT. Du rll I.. (1~9Irllble mornIng rou{{·s 1\1"'11. a4 to be _n, You sa" thl. nCl~ 
/Wnlil, GIIO. ~"te!. rrorepor Hou.l1toa. Dial 2289. 4J4D'l 70u' 



K. Leih Warns 
~gainst Class 
Hate in U. s. 

A W'arnlng alllinst development 

of 'clllas hatred In the UlftM States 

Will! Bounded yesterday by Prot. Kart 

Lelb of the college of commeroe In an 
add~es. before the towa City Rotary 
club. 

"Every alin pOints toward pro
.re8S IC we accept the sound tdea. . 
,tllB;t the majority o( Intereste of both 
tile employer and laborer are In com
mon. Our SOCial order needs to stand 

!togelher Intelligently," he said, 
"keepinc both teet on the ground." 

Pt'ore8lOr Lelb lauded the "volun
tlLry" phase or Secretary or Agricul
ture Henry Wallace'. pollcy In deal
Ing with tbe farmers; oppOllng the 
"mu.t" clau_ In tbe now dead 
NaA. 

"The bulllne8s trend si nce the 
NRA collapse has been steadily up
wal'd. If no outside factors come In, 
there seeml to be no reUOn to ,be
lieve tbat employerl wUl reduce 
wagcs or utond workln, hours In 
the ruture." he said. 

Club otficla.ls announced tbe an
nual Rotarian New Year's program 
Mil be held 'l'hursday, and that an 
amateur program tor club members 
wltl be Jan. I. 

Martin Wins 
Checker Match 

Employln, an attackln, stYle of 
play, Bobby Martin, 610 S. Jobn80n 
street, ronner state ch!!Cker champ 
deteated lohn B. BI1I08 of loilnne. 
apol la. northwestern ststes Cham
pIon. 1 to 0 In an elgbt game match 
a~ the American Legion buildIng last 
night. 

young Martin, a fresbman at Iowa 
Oily hlgb school. conststenlly out
played his 8ee8oned nllPOllOnt who 
holds the New England champIon
ship and was scen times Minnesota 
champion. 

Last nlght's meet 'IV" sponsored 
by tbe Iowa. CI ty Cheoker club 
Opcnlng plays were a$ rol1owl: 11-16. 
24-19 , 9-14, ~2-18. 11-15, 22-18, 12-10 
and 22·17. 

High School Book 
Of Month Club Has 

Regular Meeting 

Unlver>i\iy hlgb 8cbool's Book ot 
tho. Month club held \1:1:1 monthly 
m eeting in the 8chool JlJlrary Mon
dlly at 7 p.m. The meeting w .. 
brought to order by PrlsolJlo. POl
lOCk. actlnlf cbalrman. 

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND 

YES, ToMMY, SANTA 
CLAI.)S; RECEI"ED 
'toUR LE1'TER 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'iES, -n.IE "TtLEPl-tONE 
IS A 5R';.Ai 

CON'IENIENCe FoR 
LITTLE C~ILVREN WHO 
ARE NdT ABL& 10 

~~~~ wRITE LETTERS 

Mrs. G. Bouck 
Named Head 
Of Committee 

EX.MATE, MAID OF THELMA TODD 

M~s. George BOUCk wlJl head the 
local PreSldent's Ball committee, It 
Watl announced yesterday by Henry 
L . Doherty of New York. president 
of tbe national balJ commIttee, The 

\nationwide dances wl\l be held Jdn . 
30. and proceeds wtJ\ go towards 
flgbtlng Inrantlle paralysiS. 

Mrs. Bouck urged Towa Cltlans to 
coope rate ln making tbe baU a. fl
!nanclal succeee, pointing out that 
part of the money taken In wJl1 go 
to local bealtb Institutions, 

The gIlneral committee for tbe 
Iowa City ball will be announced 
Boon, Mrs. BOUCk said. 

Iowa Student Is 
Arraigned in Court 

On Desertion Case 

J oseph Montgomcry, A4 ot Coun
cil Bluffs, was arraigned yesterday 
In T. M. Falreblld's justlcc ot the 
peace court charged wltb dosertion 
ot his tamlly. 

The In formation was med by bls ' 
wife, Maureen Montgomery. Tbe I 
ClU)C wt\l be continued today. an 'J 
, ontgomery was released on , 500 
boud. 

Fire OetItrOY8 Ship 
SAN PEDRO. Cal.. (AP)-Flre 

destroyed the $50.000 tuna fishing 
motorship HerinOll& near Puntaren
as, Costa Rica, but the crew of 14 
men waa saved, Capt. John Zuanlch 
reported by radio yesterday. The club Is an organizatiOn ot 

II!tudents wbo wish to read the best 
books at a rea80nable coat. Eaoh P.'qu.t. d. Cicco •• d Mr •• M.y Whit_beM 

purcbased by the club IlIJ a. wbole. I circumstances surrounding the death of 'l'helroa 'roild, screen 

Crowder Discusses Capitalism 
Before' Unitarian Church Men 

"The greatest enemY ot capilal.. lation, Planned economy Is posslblo 
Ism i8 tbe capitalist." WaItEd' F. only when thel'e arG static condi

tions ot consumption and produc
tion," he said. 

Crowder, Instructor In economics at 
the UnIversity ot Iowa, told 30 mem
bers of the Men's club at the Unl- "Opposing that. capitalism allows 
tarlan church last nIght. Mr. Crow- II. free cholco or productive eerort 
del' described the dlfrerence between and provides rreedom in the aUoca
capltaJ\sm and planned economy and tlon at the productive resources to
told ot the struggle between tbe two. wards tbese ends. The philosophy 

"Only a meager few or the greet ot capllallsm Is prOgre88. Change. 
capitalists today have a. knowledgd growtb. and tecbnlcal developmen4 
of the working or the nature of cap- are all brought about througb the 

. Itallsm In Its greater aspects." he operation of market pl·lce. The USC" 
declared. , at productive resources are shifted 

'Grown I..&rger 
"Today Lhe forccs OPPosing capi

talism have grown larger. Thelr 
strength is made up numerI cally or 
~he masses of Individuals who have 
~loth l ng and who think they would 
ben'ltlL by the redistrlblltion ot 
'Wealth. lit the past they followed 
the socialists and communists; today 
they are marching under th e hll,n
)lers or planned economy. Even 
though their numbers are very great 
In our cou ntl"y, they have been in
errectlve In putting their lH'ogramll 
act·oss." he explained. 

"Tbe Intel ligent leadership of 
tbose forccs comes from variouS 
sources, the most able opposItion' 

I 
spt'lnglng f rom IL well-trained body 
d economists and busi ness mOil who 
bave become disgusted with the stu-

I pldlty and tbe nart·ow. BeWsh view 
pOint or the capitalists. 

Planned Economy 
"It there Is to be planned ecoll o

mY, tbere must al90 be a !labillz!l.lion 
of rreezlng of all elements of change. 
trhere must be no tecbnical Improve-

I n response to the cOnsumers' de
mands through tbe market price." 
,he stated. 

Arbitrary Authority 
"In pl anning. the economic func

tion of the market pI'lce is replac
ed by some arbItrary authority. 
Wbereas the direction ot productlvtS 
effort Is subordinated to consumer's 
demand in a capitalistic system. the 
direction of productive efrort under 
planning would Jle In the caprice of 
the individual or group In wbom the 
power would reside. 

"The Inberent weakness of both 
capitalism and planned economy Is 
tbe Imposslblllty or antiCipating COr
rectly what the IndivIduals would 
cboose at SOme future time. The 
Impossibili ty of plannlug Is obvious 
whet'e the fl'eedo m of chOice ex-, 
Ists. It Is Impossible to plan the al
lOCation at productive resources 
Where the ends are unknown. Free
dom at choiCe must. theretol'e, be 
/lacrlticed It planning were to suc
ceed." he concluded. 

Mr.Crowder 's address toll owed a 
roents. no change In tile demand or dlnnel' ror the club In the bascment 
volume ot consumption by the popu - of the churr.~. 

accordingly. This is a very eftlclent 

system and always aids delivery." 

"Patrons or Iowa. City need not 

become alarmed If t hey do not re-

celve their mall when th eY believe 
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By Brandon Walsh 

AFTER A \-lARD 'DAY, 
\1 IS ~OOO 1'0 
COM~ ~E"RE AJI(t) 

LI~'TEN To ~E 
JdiotJ~ LA\.lGH~ 
OF IJ.APP't LliTL~ 
C/-lIl .. 0i<E'N 

AROUND 

TOWN 
with DICK EVEREIT 

Two nenver Planes Land 
Richa rd McCoy of Denver. piloting 

II. Cesijno. monoplane, lind Newton 
MllJs of Denver. piloting a F ledgling 
biplane, both landed at the Iowa City 
alr\)Ort late yesterday afternoon. 
TWO paRsengers accompa nied theD>. 
Tbey remained In Iowa City over
night a nd continued to Denver tar 
day. 

lntoxication Costs $25. 
Elmer Fl'eeman ot Iowa City was 

rtned $25 and co~ts on an intOXication 
charge in police court yesterday 
ComplaInt was made by Margaret 
Freeman. 

Veterans Have 1'llJ't,y 
Thirty-rtve Spanish-American war 

veterans nnd their ramltles held a 
Christmas I)arty In tllc basement of 
the county courthouse last nlghL. 
A luncheon wss served In caretet'la 
style. Later candy and fruit was 
dlslt'ibuted to the children. 

Get Marriage L\een&e 
George Hora and H elen Phillips, 

both of Lone TI·ce. obtained a license 
to marry yesterday at the ortice oC 
the clerk Of dlstl'lct court. 

Ceds,' Rallilis !\Iltn Arresl eli 
Louis W, Evans or C dar Rapid& 

wus arrested yest rdal' by James 
Oildroy, slale highway patl'olman, for 
overloading hIs truck. The Informa
tion was tiled in J. ~l. Kadlec's jus-
tlee of the peaCe ~ourt. and hearing 
was continued until Jan. 2. 

Venue Changed 

MakOttoTo 
Direct Radio ~ 
Class Mondav .. 

A class in radi o construction wllr 
be utfered at the recreati onal cen. 
ter beginning Monday evening. Mar_ 
garet Mulholland, supervisor, an
noun ced 19st night. 

Tho clas8 wtll be under tile dl. 
rection of Ma x Otlo, 18, Bon or "I.lr •. 
Ralpb otto. 824 N. Gilbert street, 
and wtll meet trom 7 to 9 p,m. Mon
days. Wednesdays . and FrIday., 

Ottols n scnior at Unlversitl high 
,chool, and hM been active In radio 
work since 1932. He Is tho holdrl' 
of a class A amateur radio opera· 

.lor·s Jl cense. Issued by the federal 
communlcati n B commission. and 
operates a short wave set wiU, the 
call letters W9LFF, Duri ng 1933-
1984 Otto was In charge or an low~ 
City amateur radio clUb. 

The fll'st project scheduled fill' 
the radio cln88 at the center will 
be the building of crystal set8. 

• • • 
The recreational center 's Chrl ••. 

,mas party tor all I owa City boys an,l 
girls will begin at 4:30 o'elock th is 
a:ftern oon . A mal"ionctte play, a taj' 
dancing exhibition. a nd other fOcms 
of e nlel·talnment wl\l be teMurll/; or 
lhe program. 

• • • 
Members or tile contol"s marion· 

etto construction-production clasq 
presented a marlonotte \llay, "Th, 
Christmas Dinner," nt a. llarLy for 
members of t ho I.O.O.F, lodge W ed· 
;nesday evcnlng. 

Corn.Hog Program 
Compliance Papers 

Now Being Checked 

Final bog compliance papers fur 
the 1035 corn-bog program arc be:ng 
checked this weck by the SUper
visors, a ccordIng to M . F. SulUvan" 
cbairman of th e cOlmly committee. 
Work on the program Is prOgreS8lng 
rapidly and compliance papers will 
be ready tor tbe state checkers next 
)week. 

Tbe 1936 program will open WIth 
a. meeting tor county agent. an\! 
members oC t he corn-hog allotm ·nl 
committe a l A mes early In thr new 
year, Mr. SuJllvan said. 

Announces Engagement 
CHICAGO, (AP)-The rngagcment 

of A. "" ' Mson Armour Jr ., ami 
Jean Scbweppe, only daughter oC 
Mr. n nd Mrs. Charles H. Schweppe of 
Lake Forest, III., was announced 
yesterday. 

ot tbe automobile alld the tire en
giues. 

Carriers Enjoy " urty 
Daily Iuwun carl'lel' boys and 

mt'mbers of the Cireulation-I)r()mO
tlon dellal"lment last nIght staged 
their annual Chl'lstmas dinner and 
party at RIch's plue I·oo m. William 
1I1errltt. Iowan editor, wall a BPecl&i 
guest ot" the carriers. An Informal 
pl'ogram followed the chIcken din· 

month a new book Is voted uPon and •• ---X-U-M--B-E-B.---.tl While ·Hollywood authorities sought to unrayel the mysterious 

In Monday's meetJng tbree books lOX E actress, Pasquale de Cicco, her former lmsbanu , and Ml'!l. May 
wel'e voted upon tor the next 1>ur- •• --------------+ 
chase: "Dlecovery" by Richard E. (Continued from page 1) 'Vhitehead, her maid, are pictured near the death scene discuss-

Bowman Adds 
25 Extra Men 
To Aid Rush A change of venue from J . M . . ~n;er;.=====:;==:;:;=:;:. 

Kadlec's court to T , M. Fairchild'. they should, but have patience, be-
justice of the peace court was grant-

(&yrd; "Blandln,'I , Castle" by P. G. ing thc trugedy. 
Wodehouse; and "Mary, Queen or objecllons. Ryan asked Dr. Bcott --------------------.---------
~cotland a.nd Ieles" by Stephen wbat he tbought ot athletic contests County Schools Give glass working a<t tbe hands must 
Zweig. "Blandlng's Castle" was at Northwestern unlvcr~lty. ' move togetber or the glass wl\l be 
ehoson by popular accord. The latter testified that athletic9 $225 for Xmas Seals dlatOt·ted. He also made severa l glass 

Intereet nmong other students Is develop "health . vigor, morale and ul F. h articles. Including a condenser and 
beIng t08tered througb a. bullettJ1 leadership." He said a study he had In Tuberc osis Ig t demonstrated some glass ftlters tbat 
board in charge of Mary Carolyn made during the war showed that showed t bo dlfrerent colore of the 
Kuever. A list entitled "Books to the college "Ieller man" had a 15 A to(al at ,225 has been received .spectrum , 
Buy for ChrletmlUl" 18 the main tea- to on8 chance of becomIng a commis- from 75 Johnson county one an~ 

~ure of the board. sloned ottlcer. J ',two , rftAm school" trom tbe sale ot 
~ ~ Extradite Suspect 

Whlle tbe suIt principally con- Christmas seals, WIIJlam N. I.ceper . 

I 
.. I cerns the University at Iowa and tho LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Two I\1ln-
, N U 1111 B E B. National Intercollegiate Athletic as- county superlnt\lndent or echools. )1eBota offIcers lett here yestel'day 

T H B.·E E 1 soclalton, the actual defendant Is tbe said yesterday. This money Is to be with Lee Riley, 31 , or Sioux Falls, 
_ First capital National bank at Iowa used by the 16wa. 'fuber JUIOllls ns. S, D., wanted aL Iblcn, Mlnn .. In 

.... -------------... Citl'. sociatlon In the prevention and cure conneoUon with th e slaying oC Her
(Continued from page 1) 

The original action ws brougbt to lot that dlseue. " man Padgett, a transient, last 
attaCh a Univerlllty of IOwa account Reparts have not yet been reJ )sept. 10. (lplnlon generally 1IfU expreBl!Cd that _____ _ 

eolta.ps0 of tho two-power peace In that bank which represents at~ celved from about 60 scbools nor 
lellc contest proceeds for the fall of lfrom. any ot tbe towns In tho coun-' project was dUll la.rgely to Irreslst-

"""I f Id bile I I 1932 The amount Involved totals ty. l<'inM reeelPts for the county, .u e pressure 0 wor pu op non. . , 
CoDndence RI_ about 13,800. Government otticlals .not Includtng Iowa CIty. are ex-

Beech, bi rc h. maple and c~p a:td 
red gum are reported as being uA~d 
In largest Quantities for band;e of 
tea kettle8 and coftee pots. 

cause it wtlJ be delivered as soon as .ed e9terday In tbe sult of Mabel 
Twenty- five extra men will be It a rrlve8." 

a dded lu the postal delivery lorce to -------

Savings Bank Will 
Continue Payment 

Davis. proprietor of the Iowa City 
Flour and Feed company. against 
R~gina. Oat·ry. manager of the Barry 
Bakery for $76.10 a llegedly duo on a 
flour blll. 

Ilss lst reg uln r postmen in delivering 

excess mall . It was announced yell
lerday by Postmaster Charles A. 
Bowman. 

During the las t CaUl' days. mall 
has exceeded last year's amount, but 
It has not been necellBary to Mre 

Of Dividend Today I 
GlIU,t anli Pigmy 

)11 ore men. 
Postmaster Bowman ga.ve an ex

planation of the purpose of employ
ing exLra men. "Mall carl'lers ara 
always overl~ed with Christmas 
letters and packagcs nnd new men 
are used as t~elr seconds or helper& 

"J neomlng mall Is leCt In boxes 
called relay stations. that are located 
through out th e clLy, Ca.rrlers and 
theh' hel pers go La these boxes on 
lhelr roule and each take lbelr mall 

Depositors In the J ohnson County 

jSavlngs bank will receive a 10 per 
cent divIdend payment today total
Ing $230.881 as tbe last payment b -
torc Chrlslmas by Iowa City's f:l' 
closed jltate banks . 

Payment started ye8tel·day. and 
will be coutlnued today between 9 
a,m. a nd 12 o'clock noon. Ben S. 
Summerwlli. examiner. will bo I~ 

charge. Payment will be made from. 
tbe lobby at the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust company. 

A sludy In contrasts was pl"ll J. 
I'd last nighl as flrcm~n l'e"ponded 
to a n alarm at 10 :35 . Tbe giant fire 
tl'uCk "ped to Itn a lley hetween ('lin
ton a nd Cap II 01 aU'eels near Htr
men's cafe. The .. " they found n. 
pint-si zed A uatln car. owned by 
Basil Logan, In flames. Iland c hem
Ical units employeli by firemen 
Quickly exllnguls hed t he blaze, dam
age being confin ed to the motor a nd 
'WIring. BYstanders paSSed many 
remarks on the com para live slzr. 

CARBON 
KING 

Does not clinker, requires 
NO POKING and very lit· 
tle grate shaking. Ordinari. 
Iy a gentle shaking in the 
morning is sufficient for a 
24-hour run. 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

DANE COAL CO. 

Dial· 4143 

Likewille there W1l8 a teellng that. I IndIcated It the suit Is 8ucc888tul pec;ted to nearly dOllble the presen~ 
'Wblle peace between Italy and Etbl- , "ctlon will be brougbt to collect for !!lmount. =============================== 
OPI& Is more distant tbat ever 00-, admission taxe8 of 8ublleQuent years. -------
\foJ:e, there I. a defInite recovery of Commissioner Grlftlth's testimony w: J. Walker Speaks 
eontldence In the lea8'ue. whloh for was routine. Other wltneuel ex-
a. time raced complete sblpwreck. I amlned during the day wero F. D. To Chemical Group 

On the otber band. opponents of Williams, cashier of the detendant 
'anctlons pointed out tbat the olear- bank; Wllllam Cobb, Univetslty or Shqwlng a sborl moving I)~clurq 
~8t rellult of tbe wbole episode be- IOwa comptNller; Chairman C. 101. of I tbe fabrication of a 72 liter flask! 
Bun oily 81.r samuel Hoare of Great Updegratr ot the unlverelty board and hand drawn tubing. and demon-' 
Britain and Premlflr La"al at France' or athletics; and E , G. S\lbr~der, titrating dlCferent methods of glas9 
"ad been tbe poIItPonement or 011 dIrector ot phYlllcal eduoatl~n at the blow)ng. W . J. D. Walker at tbel 
llanctlons-It not their abandonment. universIty. Corning Glass works, Corning, N. Y., 

: II Duee GaIDa -,-------------- addressed a meeting or the Iowa! 
This. at lelUlt, WII,8 a clear galn ' r • section of the Amorlcan Chemical 

oC II DUDe, tbey Mid. X U :M B E B. I 80clety In the obemlstry auditorIum 
PremIer Laval returned to Paris TWO' II last nlgbt. ' 

• bitterly dlsaPPol';ted but unbeate~ Using aft his topic "Some FactOrs 
jIIlan. tt>-- (-eo-n-t-In-U-ed--fro-m-pq--e-l)-.--t. Governl ng G1a.~s Apllaratus Design ," 

"Our etrort · to bring peace must Mr. Walker as a pnl't of bls dem-
be eonltant," be told tho ASSOCiated onstratlon made sheet gla8s out 0' 
" ticed bls great poaltion from a scnso 1 

reel. . , of duty and trom the prompting Of oyli nder glaee. emphasizing the fact 
The lcaaue. meanwhile, received his own coneclence," and aseured that synchronization at hand move

reports th&t current sanctlOnl, eI!~ tho hou.se tha.t France had given ments Is absolutely necesslLl'Y In! 
lIeclally the "buy notblna-" boycott, 
.re 'oo,lnnlnlf to embarrass Musso- Gl'eat Britain "the mOllt oomplete 
IInl. I and loyal aBllurances they will Come 

To Esamlne SIInoUon 1/;0 our It we are attacked by Italy." 
Alt/iough nothlnlr a,pparently wIll "It the League or Nations ebould 

tie done about the oil sanction until decide that 011 unctions shOUld be 
atter tbe first at the year, . BritisH apPlied." be said, "and that tbey 

can ' be effective, snd should we be deleeate. 8Ue.fl8ted tbat expert.l ex-
amine It and the otber pOlllble neW' _Ulfled tbat all m.mbers of th~ 
.anotlona trom a tscMnlcal .tand" leasue are not only reRltf to "Ive, 
pOint. , fUll lUIIutanceII but are prepared to 

OeneVa. 'ot a cloaeup of the fer... take tbelr part In meeting an at ... 
/Vor ot Italian patrlotllm durlne th~ tack which might be ludden aDd un

expected, then we. too, are prepared 
day. Hundreds ot Itali.n WOOII!Io 

'mOlt of tbem the wlvel of 'tVorkmen. to play our part and agree to the 
Imposition of 011 unctlona." 

depOlllted tbelr gold 'poaleselonll In' 
a aoldler'. Mlmet at taecllt head~ 
quarters. I 

One youn .. ltalla.n rUlhed in at tbe 
la.t moment with the weMln&, rln&' 
of hi. mother, who had died an bour, 
before. Ris mother, he .Id, de·: 
.Ired to be burled with a. .teel rlnl'. 

• fOY"lbollc of italian unlty a"alMti 
Allct~ 

Somethlnc New 
Home Style 

MALTED MILKS 
10 os. Glue - lOll 

TIll II(.-Im. .Iit 
Ior.UftllmLofJUlI 
;...cu,' •• ~,k. 
W. h ... G wid, 
~DtOffl .. 1t 

~ 
•• nn .el1 

cd Itom , liP, 
,. codIr· 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

124 East eoJlege rStreet 

.' tJ/ in!tVL, 7/ acatimZ4. c?t .I 

All Exp •••• Tou,. 
to fit every tute and pocketbook. 

Cbriatmu JiolidaY- 1II II you 
pleaae-elCOCtcd on lpecia! da tel 

to 
ROIIDA, CUlA, NEW OIILWCS 

MISSISSIPPI GULP COASt 
HOT SPIIiNGS, All. 

OlD MilKO 
WlfOINlA, via Ntw .,... 

CAlIlllAN CIUISIS 
_ ...... L ... Ntfty 

I,LLINDI5 CENTRAL 

~Ulrll~~~ 

TaUR 
as 
low 
as 
.{III £Jf.(JtIlJl Itom g,lct!~ 
Everything planned in advance-woo, 
derful opportunities to get away frail 
winter- to the lunny South-for a few 
days- two week. or longer, 
Plan now fcC' I dell.btful, low COlt MIDI 
thJ. winter. 

For comp/lu 4n/urmation ask 
CITY TP.AVI!L.-TIOIUIT OPflCl MICHIGAN BLVD, Ttv. VI!L.-TICUT OfPlCl 

t63 w. jacbon 81"" .• Phone Itlle am IlMdoIph 1I. luhurb&n lIulan. PiIctD& Conttll 'I)«) 
TP.AVJ!L AND TOUP. BUPJlAU. III W. W"blnlton I l, . Ph .... &t,te 0)1) 

ClNTP.AL nATION TIClIT OPPle!, I'IIont Ibrtlton '6~(D.., • ..! NickI) 

~------------------------I j , V. LAN lOAN. P_nl" Tn" M ...... ' 
I ~oom ~I. Cenlrol Stilton. Cbicllo.lII. 
: PI ... .....t ... tOlllpl.t.lnfor ... llan .boll. lOll" to : ._:_._--_ .. _ ..... _ .... _ ... -_ ..... _._-
I N ... . __________ __________ •• _ •• __ ___ _ 

I I Add" ... - - --- - __________ • __ ., _________ _ 

I I Clt ' ...... _ ..... .............. _._._ •. e\loItc 

~----------~------~------
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